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Jack Arrives Today 
For Visit With LBJ
PALM BEACH. Fta. (A P )- 

President-elect John F. Kennedy 
fUea today to the Texaa ranch ol 
the new administration’! vice 
president, Lyndon B. Johnson, for 
planning of the forthcoming 
switch of power from Republican 
hands.

The Kennedy-Johnson talks be- 
pnning this evening and continu
ing through Thursday are ex
pected to deal also vrith prelim
inary formulation of a congres
sional legislative program against 
the background of campaign 
promises on h wide range of do
mestic and international matters.

The Democratic winners will ba 
meeting for the first time since 
their election last week over Re- 

Uicans Richard M. Nixon and 
enry Cabot Lodge.
Kennedy arranged to take off 

from his vacation headquarters 
in the late afternoon aboard a 
chartered Jet airliner. From Palm 
Beach he fliee to Bergstrom Air 
Froce Base near Austin. Tex., 
and switcbea thera to a small 
plane fbr about a <D-mile flight 
to tha LBJ ranch at Johnson 
City.

Johnson, who moves to the vice 
presidency in January from hia 
powerful poet as Senate Demo
cratic leader, arranged to meet 
Kennedy at ^rgstrom and escort 
him to the ranch.

After a tour of thelranch and 
dinner, the presidentelect and 
Johnson will get down to serious 
talking about the Kennedy pro
gram for moving America ahead 
in the 1900a.

Scheduled Thursday is a full 
round of further conferences into 
the early evening but there may 
be some time out for recreation.

The Texas hunting season for 
white tail deer opens a few hours 
after Kennedy’s arrival, and 
herds of these swift animals are 
a familiar tight on the LBJ 
ranch on the Pedemales River.

Kennedy plans to be back at 
Palm Beach, where since l a s t  
Fridsqr he has been staying at the 
home of his parents, by midnight 
Thursday.

The Florida stay has been a 
combination of wo«t and relaxa
tion. Tuesday afternoon the presl-

dent-eleot conferred for two hours 
with one of his earliest snd 
staunchest supporters. Gov. Abrs- 
ham Ribicoff of Connecticut. 
Then they played nine hdes of 
golf—and Ribicoff reported Ken
nedy the winner, one-up in losfch
ploy.

Ribicoff. also vacationing in 
Florida, has been mentioned 
prominmtly for s Cabinet poet or 
some other k ^  position in the 
new administration.

But he told a news conference 
after his session with Kennedy 
that the president-elect made him 
no Job offer.

The governor reiterated what 
Kennedy himself has said—that 
no final decisions or announce
ments regarding Cabinet poeta 
can be expected until after 
Thanksgiving Day.

Ribicoff noted that his term as 
governor baa two years to run 
He has been mentioned as a pos 
sible choke for attorney general 
or for appointment to the Su 
preme Court when the first va
cancy occurs after Kennedy tskea 
office.

Salvation Army Reports 
Example Of UF Services
ITia Salvation Army had a caaa 

in point today as one of the hu- 
maaitarian servicea provided by 
United Fund agenriee.

With her five children between 
3 and 7 years of age. a mother 
who is expecting her sixth child 
was stranded here in a futile at
tempt to get to her parents.

Her husbimd had bem sentenced 
to prison in Huntsville, and she 
had started to El Paao in hopes of 
reaching her parents But her 
funds ran out hm . and the opera
tors of the Key Motel took h^ to 
El Paso only to learn her parents 
had mo\’ed. ’They returned her 
here and took care of the family 
for moat of a fortni^ until the 
weman finally locatoa her parents 
toi New Jersey.

The iTMtel operators augseetod 
the Salvation Army might help, 
and CapL Jamaa Jay vanftod that

Temperature 
Falls 41 Degrees
There wee a 41-degroe tompera- 

tnre (tifferoatial la Ug Spring be
tween I p.m. Tnooday and S a.m. 
Wedneaday.

U S. Expariment Station report- 
ad the Tueadey hH TV da- 
greeo and tha populace found the 
summcr-llie weather out of har
mony with the fall clothing genarai- 
ly worn. Early Wadneaday morn
ing the mercury had fallen t« a 
chilly Jg degrees R had climbed 
to a atin brisk 47 degrees at V 
a m.

Ooudy skioa pres-ailed in tha

A f r ic o  C o l l« d  N t w  
C o ld  W o r  F r o n t

WIU.IAMSBURG. Va <AP) -  
Independence for African colonial 
territories has opened a new 
front in the cold war, Lynn Hein- 
serling, Asaociated Pieu Foreign 
Correepondent, said today 

Addressing T he Asaociated 
Presa Managing Editor's Associa
tion’s annual convention Htinser- 
Hng, who recently returned from 
the Congo, said ADica win be
come increasingly important in 
international relations as more 
territories gain freedom and the 
Soviets are offered more oppor
tunities of opening up diplomMic 
relations In Afrka and tnstalliag 
their familiar espionage and prop
aganda networks.

the parents were hi New Jersey 
and would take care of the young 
mother and her children. Arrange- 

were made to get the fam- 
aboard a bus for .New Jersey, 

the First Baptist and Wes
ley Methodist Churches gave ■ 
helping hand so the group would ba 
carad for on route.• • •

Only ll.S per cent to go, was 
the report from United Fund 
headquarters this morning.

After Tuesday's report meeting, 
the total stantb at tH.V90.1O for 
n  s per cent of the United Fund 
goal of m jlO

Leaders urged all wait m  ta

pitch in and dean op aU out- 
Mandin̂  contact cards as quickly 
as posnMe in irder to b ii^  the 
drive to a cloae on schedule.

Two divisioos art in the home
stretch of winding up their cam
paign The public employee divi
sion has raached n.7 per cent 
with $17,344 .M. The roetirepolitaa 
division has collected $4,7V7 for 
M.1 per cent of ito goal

Othar divisioos are pushing to 
catch up, indoding big gifts wnicb 
has $nk23M for H.7 per cent; 
special gifts, n.iTS for M l  per 
cent; employee. $16,9tl M for 71.7 
per cent; and out of tewa. 0 3

Publisher Prime Suspect 
In Recent Bank Holdups
AUSTIN, Tex f AFt-PIcturaa

(kawa from dootripfinne by hold
up vktbns led to a manhunt to
day for a miU-kMUiM newspaper 
pabUsher accuaed at two bank- -S-t-1 - -roDOinis.

state and federal authoritiae 
oMned Lawrence C Pope, 4X, a 
church-going former ba^ execu
tive. ee the camera-carrying ban
dit who cooQy staged the holdupa 
oe sucreesiye Saturdays.

In each instance the robber 
tied up his victims, collected eH 
the money in sight and took time 
to snap pictnrae of women bank 
workers before fleeing unnoticed 
by outsiders

Last weekend he made off with 
$4.7S3 from the Farmers State 
Bank in Schulenburg. IM miles 
east of San Antoiuo in south 
Texas InvasUgators said tha 
same individna] got $1,744 Nov. S 
from the First Steto Bank at 
’Thornton. 130 miles north at 
Schulenburg

Pope is publisher at the Gid- 
dings iTex.i Star ia the next 
county north from Schulenburf 
and also owns another small 
newspaper at Lexington, in the 
same county He formerly was 
a fadcral bank examiner and has 
worked for banks in four Texas 
citiet.

FBI agent C. W. Peasinger said 
Pope’s wife md child at Giddings 
last saw him a week ago.

The Federal Bureau of Inveeti-

Btkn charged Pope with the 
omton roM)enr la a oompUiot 
filed at Sen Antonio. 8b«in Jim

Flournoy lodged chargee hi the 
Schulenburg eeae agalnat Pope at 
Giddings

Spokesmen for the FBI and the 
TexM Department of Public 
Safety said Hiad Johnm, DPS 
polyp^ph operator, drew a pic
ture of the bandit Mendbig the 
characteristke deacribed by bank 
victims. It appeared in a aumber 
at Ttxas newspapers

Several caDars said the Aww 
ing doeely matched a photograph 
at Pope i^liahed Sept. 3S by the 
G iddi^ Star and Laxington En- 
terpriae in anaouncing his pur- 
chaae of tha newspapora.

Inveatigators learned Pope hat 
registorad at hotels ta Schutea- 
burg and HaUettsviUe. Tex., am 
obtained the licenae number of a 
car be wee driving. They aaid his 
•ignatures m atcM  the 'hand- 
writing of the Schulenburg bank 
robber. The car, found at OM- 
dinp, was registWed ia the aame 
of Pope’s wife.

Before baying the twe aewape- 
pers. Pope was president of the 
west <Tex.) National Bank. He 
formerly was executive vice pres
ident of the Gnlfgete State Bank 
in Hourton. PrevieuMy he worked 
for the First National Bank of 
Dallas in in s, became a bank ex 
aminer in 1941 and waa associated 
with the Farmers k Merchants 
Nationa] Bank of Abilene.

Pope moved to West in 19S0 
He wet active in chmidi affairs 
and had been president of the 
Chamber of Conunerce.

Ford British 
Move Stirs 
Protest Storm

LONDON fAP)-A bid by the 
Ford Motor Go. at Detroit to ac
quire complete ownendiip at Its 
British subsidiary provoked a 
storm of protest fa preea and 
Parliament today.

It seemed almost certain that 
Prime Minister Macmillan’s gov
ernment would approve the multi 
million dollar deal even though it 
has brought out latent anti-Amer
icanism fa Britain. The govern
ment must consider British in
vestments in the United Stides— 
transatlantic investment is a two- 
way affair

ALL 8HABE8 
Ford of Detroit has offered to 

buy all outstanding sharct fa Brit
ish Ford. 8to<± brokers think the 
deal will stimulate the Londoa 
Stock Exchange. Bankers noted 
that it win provida a Urge in
jection of dollan for the British 
economy.

Yet the protests gave pause to 
many stock buyers. The price 
surge which featured tradfag fa 
British Ford sbaras waa miaafag 
this morning.

Newspapers printed c h a r t s  
showing bow many products ta 
everyday use fa BritaiB ~  from 
fountain pent to canned soup — 
are being produced fa British fac
tories o^ng allegiance to Ameri
can parent Arms.

From the tone of some edHori- 
els it was evident that the Ford 
deal had becom# tied up with oc- 
caeiooal British reetiveneei to
ward an things American.

Sir Patrick Hannesay. chainnan 
of BritiMi Ford, aaid the takeover 
would help the productive capad- 
ty of Fold works fa Britain. Ha 
promised that the Jobe of the 
workers would be protected.

Some members of Parliamsat 
wanted to know if Detroit Ford 
really wants to rastrict expoi 
and proffts of its British brwm 
in a way-fadependant aharaboid- 
srs aever would tolerata.

OBJECT 
In a stotomeot issusd in Loa- 

doo. Henry Ford II said tha ob
ject of the Amerieaa offer wi 
to “obtain greatar operatlaiMl 
fiexIbiUty and enable ne bettor to 
coordinato our Europeaa and 
American operatioas on a world- 
wide basis.**

The trn-miUioa deal, which 
Tuned ay apaited a scramblt Isr 
Ford marae ea the Loadoa stock 
market, ran into eppoMOon ia 
Dram and ParUameaL 

Mora than ISO labor lagWators 
Ikesdsy night sigaad a protoat 
modoa. They pointed out the taka- 
ever w o ^  put half at Brftate'a 
ante iiiilaelij nadar American 
enmenhip.

Ford of Detroit already ewna 
M per eeat of the eommou Miarm 
of BritM 

It has annouBced it it prepared 
to pay 14S Miilliags <$30J$) per 
fhan far the oOmt 4S par coa 
17.73SJM 0m m .

N EA  President 
Will V isit Here
Ctarke Kline, piijoidoat ef (he 

National EducaOon Aaaociation. 
win visit here oa Dac. It, it wee 
announcad Wedneaday.

Mias Kline wffl arrive bare the 
evening of Dec. 11 and win spend 
the next day visitiag Big Spring

progTi
ranged for that e 
srin address toeebers and admin
istrators of net only the locsl 
schools hot those wttta this area.

Schools ia Texas Mate Teach
er Assodatloa Dtstrkt No. 4 ere 
being favitod to participate. Big 
Spring has had the preeidHit ef the 
National Gassroom Taachers As
sociation visit here but never be
fore the ranking officer at the 
NEA.

•chook. A program ia beiag or-

W in n iM  H u r t s  B o c k

LONDON (AP) -  Sir Wtostoo 
Churchin has broken a bona ta 
his back fa a fan at Ids home, 
a household spokesmsa aaid to
day.

Atom Spy Who Helped Put 
Sister In Chair Is Freed
NEW YORK fAP) -  David 

Greenglaae, the convicted atom 
bomb spv who helped send his 
sister and bar husband to the elec
tric chair, went free today after 
9H years in prison.

The short, meek-appearing man 
amerged at i;38 a.m. from the 
F ede^  House of Detention. He 
was accompanied by hie attorney, 
0 . John R ow , who ruled out any 
atatement.

Greenglaae appeered tonified as 
he confronted 00 newsmen and 
p^ographers and heard deroga
tory sbrats from lonohoramen 
and trackers attracted to tba

**Drop dead, you leoay Oomon- 
aist.** a voice in the hostile crowd 
veDed as Greenglaas and hia M- 
iorney got into a taxicab and left 
for an imdiscloaed deetinatien.

Someona eiat directad tha eab-

t  "Drive him off the pfor, right 
, ito  t tm ,  tha dh^ Hk."

Greenglass accepted the shirs fa 
silence.

■HME OFF
Greenglaas. now 38, was sen

tenced to IS years fa prison fa 
IMl for his p ^  ta the spy plot. 
He got tiine off for good be- 
havim.

Ha aerved his term fa the Fed
eral Penitentiary at Lewisburg, 
Pa., and was traneferred to the 
Federal House of Detenlioa hare 
fast weekend to fadlitato his re-

Whiit are his plans? Dem he 
have a Job? No one fa saying.

It was Greenglaas* testimony 
that helped eend Ms broMter̂ to- 
law, Jufim Roeenberg. and Me 
■fatar, Ethel Rosenberg, ta the 
Stag Mng Prison death oiair.

Greenglaes, a former Brooklyn 
machinist and U.8. Army tech
nician. pleaded guilty for Ms port 
fa ths thift of U J. atomic 
•ecrela, wMch wore pamsd oa ta 
tha • mtMM. BB waa Ma m m

ment’s key srHness at the Rosen- 
bergs' trial.

ALL CONTICTBD
A radar export Morton Sobell. 

Joined the Rooenbergs in denying 
their gulH end sto^ trial with 
them. AD three were convicted. 
Sobell wae sentenced to 30 years. 
The Rosenborgs were executed ta 
June, ISSA

Another member of the rtag, 
Harry Gold, a PhOadetphia bio- 
dtomiet, plended guilty and waa 
sontonced to from I to 10 yaars 
fa priaon.

Sobell and OoU art stm fa
pricou.

Why did Greenglaae steal 
atoiw  taformatfon? w  said it 
waa bscaais ho fait ths Sevlat 
Unioa—warttano ally of ^  United 
Matos—was entitled to it.

Greenglaas was born on New 
York*s Tower East Side, and la 
Ms youth befongad to tba Young 
C o n u M g i^ L a y ^ M ^ ^ ^ . ^

Disorders Spread
Protests Center

a

In Downtown Area

Arrested At School
la aa oaraly crowd wMch heckled ̂ tegrs 

da tea aawly

NEW ORIXANS, U . (AP) -  
Gnb-swingiag poBes eaOad fire 
hosm Into acUon today in aa at
tempt to break oa a acreainiag 
demonatratfoa agalnat school ia- 
togratloB ta downtown New Or- 
Isens.

Ffaeaiea aimed streams of wa
ter at the demonstrators, to kasp 
them back from tha New Orleana 
Board offioa.

Tha crosKl chanted *‘We don't 
want to iategrato.**

But tea water daffactod frem 
tea pavement ta front ef them 
and the streosne sailtag everhead 
dfapmad tee demonstrators from 
teo ocbool board offioa area.

Hw poUoo rndU roported in tha 
midot of tha maiae that a reap  
of teon-egors had tahaa at Mot 
one fire hooo from tha flremaa 
and tnrwl it afsinot the offleors. 

The report &  net elaborate. 
PoUoo food flpahors Uarod evm 

tea tunaslt: “Move aa. move eo. 
We doat want to tajnra aoyoao.** 

WMle tee hnpaiiinaoii show 
f  Mo mixiog of races fa tea 
schooh spread to dewatowa Ntw 
Orfaeaa. a pepil boireatt vktnaly 
halted odueation at m  tsw achoeh 
integratod by four Nagrs fiiut- 
graSa gtals fast Mondiv. 

iB Baton Umm. th*

Lagfafafort beard VJL tm  
sel Long of ImdMana tei i 
bars the tttuatkm fa 

fa Ukahr to got worm. We aimp^ 
do not nave the vetea.**

FMUrriNQ MAO 
Wewry fagfalaters-itiO flghteag 

mad—began a SS-day special saM 
skw tiyfag to Had a way eat sf 
integratfao.

A aewamaa reported ho saw 
from »  to 71 psraoas arreste^^'^ y ' 

The oamo nun roported tha diet 
ofance bottvoon a wMte man amt 

a Negro, a flat fight 
A crowd ef LSIS taOMptoB. 

stored by piaaae<afTylag a 
ora, tavadedOfy Hal fa a 
lag, beO-dagiag pratest at

tee arroit of ena gM 
tor, mardted oa the New C
S^oet Beard offloe a law

The white 
they calad ** LRMTty

A t  mab hft tea 
City Hag after a fow 
daehad toward Canal 
etty's moii 
another a  
march m  tee city's

fa tea

Mounted Police Control Crowd
grated

etty to gat

a year later aent to Loo Alamos. 
N.M., where be worked on the 
atomic bomb.

SKETCH OF BOMB 
Greenglaae provided a sketch of 

the bomb—tee type dropped on 
Nagaaakl, an expert said—for 
Roeenbera for rafay to the Smiet 
Unfon. (iireonglaoo wao arrested 
ta 1180.

The spy rfaa aOogedly was 
headed tre Roeoaberg. but master- 
mindad by AaatoU Yakevlev, a 
former 8 e ^  vice eonsul ta New 
York. He dfaoppeared before the 
espionage rtag waa uncovered.

The rtag atao raputodhr had 
ooonectfoas with Kt'oa Fncha. the

sd a 
Fuchi.

after Ma release, dlieppeered be
hind tee Iren (Wtain 

Greengiaei' wife, Ruth, was 
named a co-coaapirltor but not 
a dafondant at tea time Grean- 

Ihor havalwa

Traffic Group 
Discusses Variety 
O f Problems
Members of tec Bte Spring Traf

fic Conunissiea considered a vari
ety of city proMams Tuesday, but 
took ao official action. Sevoral 
probicmo wore dofotrod to lator 
meetingB aa more study was ng- 
geoted.

Bruce Duan. executive eectetary. 
reported the new speed Umit ttgas 
for Wasson Roed had arrived and 
would be tnatalled within the week. 
The commlaslen recently recom- 
mefKled that 48 mfles per boor be 
set on this roadway.

Anotear eroastag for schoet ehil- 
dren ta the Airport school area 
was discusted. Dunn said the 
eroastag would bo inateUod la a 
taw d i^ .

Loading soneo ta the downtown 
afsB MM teo problem of douMe- 
porked trucks were pinpointed. 
The commliefon asked Dunn to 
make a study of the requirements 
and rep^  at the next inaatfag.

Speed limits for emergency ve- 
hiciee were diacuseed as well aa 
parking apace for employes of 
downtown storeo.

No Absentee 
Votes Reported
No requooto for abeontoo balkto 

for teo Dec. S county bond elee- 
tion have boon fllod with tho How
ard County Clerk.

BsIloU are oa hand and prap- 
artakwt oomptate to haadio ab> 
sonteo vottng ia tho bond otoction. 
Mrs. Paulino Potty, county dork, 
said.

Hio doetkm is to be held on 
Dec. t  at wMdi thne the voters 
wte express their wiibee on wheUi- 
or tee coaoty MuO faeoe IUO.008 
ta eouaty beads ta pay for rljfhU 
flf-way oa foor otole rood projm  
plennod for I881-M

Moot urgent of theeo is the rigM- 
of-way the county must obtain en 
U.S. 17 north of Big .Spring to 
FMrviow. The elate fa to reMM 
VJL m from Big gpriM ta tee 
MoMta OooMg Ina 08 a

Deodline On Overseas Yule 
Packages Becomes Cruciol

The crewd ef
aweled ta o eo ^  LI88. at firta 
headed lor tee echeel heard el- 
Bee, bet veared ood returaed to
a ty  HML

Bee weal eat hero CRy M L  
whore a ihta Itae ef 88 aew% » •  
rtved cOeera stood v$^

IQm oowds ta tea two Itaw 
graM  sdtaals dotadtad teta

“KKX.** Yetalw c 
if  tee earn. COr

V yaa piaa to
parc£^evaraoas to meinhen ef 
the Armed Firoea. and have not 
done so. yee we face ta face wilfa 
a cmdal dsadltae. B. C. Botafar, 
postmaeter, warned.

DeadOae for parcels to treval 
by surfaee traasportatioa ever- 
•saa wfll ba Nov. SB. Hm sama 
general schedule mplfoe ta Chrfat- 
maa graetiiw carte, ba said. Air- 
nudl Doroafo for evw for
('hrfatmas, ta taoars tety reach 
teolr dattinatlnas on thno should 
be dfapotched duiiag the period 
Dec. 1 to Dee. 18.

Botalar atad that tee term 
“armed forcea everaaas’* tactadas 
persennsl of tha mOltacy, mom-

Home Votes 
Help
WASHINGTON (AP) -  CaH- 

fonda abaentoo baDets euntinaed 
to help Richwd M. Nixon wMttls 
ta tee small load today of Preta' 
dent ■elect Joha F. Koonedy la tha 
aatfonal popular vote.

WHh U ir  of the ataloa*B 18S,0« 
peedneto mfaoing and thoosan 
of abecatao baOota aacouatod, 
Kemwdy had a toad of SMJBl 
votes ta the conatfag of the Nov. 
S ctectfoa. Nixoa hM cut the taad 
by 18.MS votao ta M boors.

Tito count: Kennedy a,7MJf78. 
Nixon 3S.I87.884.

TM gave Koanody 18.18 per 
cant and Ntami 48.81 par cent of 
tho tttJKUm  votao counted.

With effidafa co u n ^  aboontao 
balfoU la CaMforaia. Nfaoa had 
cut tho Kennedy lead there to 
13,418 votao. Kennedy had 3.188, 
813 votoe and Nixon had 3 .ia j8 I

Meta ef teo aaltao*a oarojgerttd

aad WflOt whora tea vottag 
wao ao oao stood that anoffidai
counting was halted 

Tbeee fachide Alabama, Oeor 
gla, aad Arkansao, which voted 
foT Koanody, sod North DoketiL 
Md Soute Dahta^ wM * vstad

bars at thtar (aodlas aad otahsr
lasd VM. cIvIHw smpfapad ta 
tarsim lands. AH sach parmas ore

teroagk an APO ta Now Ysit. 
Bsa naodsea. or Seattta. Waoh.. 
ao wen aa thme who are owvad
^  Navy Pota Offlee. Saotlta,

Betahr aaM e l peroota dae- 
tlaed to be oota i n raoae shstad
be ttroagly packed mod sacaraty 
w rap p alilte addroas skooM ba 
etthar typevrriltea ar printed ■  
btack tak. A Uta teawtag the or- 
tictas eentaiaed ta the package 
shooto ba snelooiil ta the parcel.

Botalar abo eta that ta
additloa ta othw artictai which 
ore prnM ^d tram boiag awd by 
mafl, matcM  of aH ntos aad 
lighter fiato BMor not be teipped 
by moil to miBtary

UJ.

efBcy ef a Mlta Negro

tee

ef a

today to start a aaw Matata IB 
fim  gcaoou i. Page 8. Cta. 83

School Annexation 
Rehearing Planned
OH Joaoe, attorney for the How

ard Cownty Schota Board, atad 
WedBoeday monteM ba had booa 
faetracted ta nroeeed with a mw 
tiea for a reheartag btaert tea 
Com at CIva Apped ta tee Ooy 
nH-Coater Peita aebod dtatrid 
aaneiatlan eaee.

If tee reheartag ta denied, tea 
board toetructed Jonee ta flta ep' 
pUcatioa far a writ ef error ta tee 
Texae Simtenee COort.

Tha aeiwol beard*i oantenttan. 
uphtad ta tea 118th DItartet Oaort. 
that tea local oaort had aa jerta- 
taettaa ta try tea prataot of tea

the
Joooa onto teat tee 

for rehearing 
Civil Ceort of 
seotiel ta ardor to 
ta opply tar a a r t  ef

ihat thoragplotataa
ef tee iaae ta the r Appgifa wee ea-

the way

S iS w  S iy * n N iB i oam m SSSi
emoam  echeel dtatateta to te g llg  
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Ike To Continue
Sound Dollar Fight
AUGUSTA. Ga. (.AP) -  Presl- 

E i a e n h o w e r ,  who has 
pTMched tba x«apel of a sound 
doQar. apparanUjr will keep

for his cheH-shed goal uoUl 
kia moment in ofTica.

Eisenhowrer made this clear 
Tuesday in ordering government 
aigeodes to adopt emergency 
moves to cut down the amount 
of money they spend overseas.

His actioo—only 64 days before 
be leaves the White House—will 
put President-Elect John F. Ken
nedy's Democratic regime in bgt- 
Ur position to weather a financial 
storm which has seriously worried 
the Republican administration in 
the last two years.

The President's move was 
aimed mainly at helping the gov
ernment close the gap between 
the amount of money it spends 
and oama overseas.

Tbia deficit, now running at a 
near-record rate of $4.3 billion a 
year, has drained American gold 
reaerves and ahaken the pre^ge

WATCH BANDS 
Vi PRICE 

J. T. GRANTHAM
Jewelers 

Isl Dowr Norik 
8UU Nat1 Bank

. of the dollar in international 
■money marts.
i To help solve this continuing 
I problem. Eisenhower also paved 
; the way for the Kennedy admin- 
i istration to get financial help 
I from Allied countries on these two 
I fronts
{ 1. More contributions from Eu
rope's industrialized nations—such 

i as West Germany, Britain and 
! France—in carrying the heavy 
; burden of economic and technical 
: aid to Communist • threatened 
i areas in other lands.
I 2. Possible sharing by West 
Germany of the cost of maintain- 

! ing six U. S. divisions on German 
I .soil as a shield against surprise 
I attack by the Soviet bloc.
I Eisenhower authorized Treasury 
1 Secreta^ Robert B. Anderson to 
I seek this outside aid after a 24 
hour conference at his Augusta 
vacation headquarters.

The Pretident, beginning the 
second week of his golfing holi
day, met with Anderson and De
fense Secretary Thomas C. Gates 
to review the financial gap.

The unusual conference was set 
up to make clear Anderson has 
t ^  President's st^d backing 
when he leaves Sunday for finan
cial talks with German, British, 
and French government leaders 

Undersecretary of State Douglas 
Dillon, the State Department’s 
top expert on trade and aid. is 
to accompany Anderson.

Ready For Trip
Commander J. B. Osborn staads near Us sebmarlae. the USS 
George Waihlngtea. leaded with 1C Polaris missiles. Tbe atomic 
sabmartne will sail for aa andlscloscd trip la the Atlaatlc. The 
load is capable of raaslag more destmcUve firepower Utaa ail 
the esplotlres nsed la World War II.

• WILLPOLOS
• rWKNCH PURSES
• CU IT04 SAGS

Taka pear cboieal Nev> 
w t  ikyCee la  g ta n la e  
le a tk e r  fo r  m aa aad

Lhaitod offcrl
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'Stairstep' Plan 
For Dallas Schools
FORT WORTH (.\P)-The U 

Court of Appeals appears ready 
to approve a atairstep integration 
plan for Dallas' schools.

This would mean a reversal of 
US Dist. Judge T. Whitfield 
Davidson and rejection of his rec
ommended and approved "Salt- 
and-pepper” plan.

While the 3-man court did not 
announce a decision after a 4S- 
mimite hearing Tuesday, it made 
no effort to hide a preference for 
the grade-a-year method and dis
interest in both the .<alt and-pepper 
and a sweeping, mass integration 
approach

The three j u r i s t  •—Richard 
Rives. Elbert Tuttle and Warren 
Jones—now return to their New 
Orleans headquarters and are not 
expected to disclose any ruling for 
at least three months.

All questions asked by lawyers 
for the Dallas achoot board and 
the Negro plaintiffs were about 
mechanics of carrying out the 
atair-step concept

"Houston has already startad 
and we’re trying the same in New 
Orleans.** commented Chief Judge 
Rives. **It would seem that Dallas 
will be a year behind.**

"What would be the objection to 
ma)-t>e Integrating two grades at 
a time to begin with*'* he asked 
Mark Martin, reprsMoting tka 
Dallas board

Martin replied that ki tha best 
judgment of the board and School 
Supt. W. T. White, anything **fur- 
tber than a grade a year would 
be too fast.*’

A peculiarity in the proceedings 
was that the achool board was 
there to aupport both the stairstep

'S'l

r  J .
> st

Im agin e you  have R en tu ck y 'i F inest B ourbon to  s ta n  w i t h . . ,  then  
yon  le t  t im e  t id i  b y  u  it s low ly  rip en s to  perfection . R em em b er the best 
w h iskey  you  have ever tatted and im agin e on e  m ellow er and sm oother. 
D o an thew  th in g s...th en  caste O ld Charter!

OLD CHARTER ^
R K N r u e R V 'O  R I N I S T  a O U R B O N
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plan, which Judge Davidson had 
rejected, and the salt-and-pepper.

Judge Davidson turned down a 
board recommendation for the

Spook Master 
Dreams Up 
Best Gimmick

By BOB THOMA.S 
a r  M **t« - TV  W rtU r

stairstep at a Dallas hearing in
' a toMay, imitructing the boan 

"consider” the salt-and-pepper. 
Leu than e month later the new 
plan was submitted and approved 
by tbe judge.

Lawyer W. J. Durham said the 
Negroes objected to both plans— 
stairstep because it was too slow 
and would not provide adequate 
relief for students presently in 
school, and the salt-and-pepper 
because it still allowed for racial 
discrimination.

But when it filed objections with 
the court of appeals in the form 
of an appeal, the school board 
also filed a crou appeal in support 
of its stair-step plan 

"Our position is that both plans
are proper, workable, good and 

Ined Martin.constitutional." explaii 
"but we think the first plan istair- 
itm) is the better of the two *’ 

Ine stairstep plan calls for the 
first grade to be integrated in 
September, 1961. following each 
year thereafter with each succeed
ing grade until the entire system 
is integrated

Judge Davidson's salt-and-pep-
onlyper method would inlegraU 

selected schools in Dallas and 
would aDow voluntary attendance 
there by children of both races. 
No student would be made to at
tend the school If he or bit parents 
did not wish.

Actors Strike 
On TV Averted
NEW YORK <AP) -  A settle

ment offer today averted a per
formers’ strike—at least tempo
rarily—against the four major 
television and radio networks. 
Terms were not disclosed

Formal negotiations between 
the networks and the American 
Federation of Televi.sion and Ra
dio Artists fAFTRAl ended 34 
hours after a midnight strike 
deadline

AFTRA had sought a 10 per 
cent increase in performer foes 
and higher payments to perform
ers for re-rtms of commercials.

Also sitting in on tho discus
sions were officials of the Scroon 
Actors Guild, which has been 
working under a contract contin
uance arrangement since its work 
pacts expired last June.

Officials said the networks' of
fer srould be submitted to the na
tional boards of both unions.

No formal contract extension or 
scttleinent announcemont w u  
made. But a onion spokesman 
said members would continue 
working until the national boards 
had studied the proposals.

AFTRA has about 16.000 mezn* 
bers who work for the American 
Broadcasting System, tbe Mutual
Broadcastln| System and the Na
tional Broadcjarting Co. Mutual is 
s radio network only. The guild 
has about IJ.OOO members.

WUUam C. Fitts, a CBS tfke 
president and spokesman tar the 
networks, said tbe networks ex
pected to bear from the national 
bMfds "In a day or so.” No fur
ther sessions have been sched
uled.

Actor Suod
LOS ANGELES (API — Film 

actor George Raft. IS, has been 
sued for I43.666 57, which his es
trange wife alleges he owes her 
under terms of a property agree
ment.

JOHN A.
COFFEE

r
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HOLLYWOOD (AP» — William 
Castle, never prone to understate
ment. says t ^  gimmick in his 
latest scare epic is the best in 
the history of the theater.

This covers a lot of ground, 
since theater history spans from 
Sophocles to the llireo Stooges. 
Yet Castle says his idea for 
•‘Homicidal” has never been tried 
by any of his artistic predecessors. 
Just vriiat is it?

*‘Ah, I never reveal my gim
micks before the picture is re
leased,” said the movie maker.

Castle, a s q u a r e  d-off, wire- 
haired film veteran but no square, 
has made a career and tidy for
tune of out-gimmicking his com
petitors.

‘‘It started with ‘Macabre,* ** he 
related with relish. "I had no 
gimmick on the screen; the thing 
was tho insurance policy on any 
patron who might be frightened to 
death.”

He marched upward to ‘The 
House on Haunted Hill.” for which 
he employed a skeleton sailing 
over the patrons’ heads. Then 
came '"The Tingler,” which was 
literally so, the theater seats be 
ing wired for shock.

His latest accomplishment was 
‘Thirteen Ghosts.” which were 
visible via special spectacles but 
unseen by the naked eye.

"Columbia o r d e r e d  only 1- 
600.000 of the glasses, which I told 
them was not enough.” said Cas
tle triumphantly. "The final order 
will be 13 million.”

Now comes ‘‘Homicidal” with 
hi.s gimmick supremo. It Is his 
most ambitious effort to date —

only h.id 10 or 11 before"
Despi'e the sneers of critics. 

Castle ha.s <-ompounded an amaz
ing record

"The four pictures have cost a 
total of $TV)OO0,” ho declared 
' “Ther will make a gross profit of
$8 million.”

Natural Causes
SWEFTWATflR fAP) — Justice 

of the Peace G. E. Davis ruled 
Tueviay that Harold Morgan. 56. 
of Sweetwater died of natural 
causes Morgan, a Honolulu Oil 
Co. employe, waa found dead on 
a ranch road near Maottcal, south 
of here in Nolan County.

Fire Watched

Senate Liberal Democrats 
Seek Influential Position
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mem

bers of the Senate’s liberal Demo
cratic bloc said today they plan 
strategy meetings here next 
month to seek a strong voice in 
legislative affairs.

They hope to back one of their
number, possibly Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey of .Mlinneaota, for the 
post of assistant Democratic lead
er, and to place more liberals on 
the Democratic Policy Committee.

They plan also to fight any 
move to tone down their party’s 
legislative program, including the 
civil righti plank.

"We’re not going to lie down 
and play dead,” Sen. Paul H. 
Douglas, D-Ill., told a reporter. 
We won on the Democratic plat
form, we believe in it and we're 
going to enact it if we can ”

Sen. William Proxmire, D-Wis.,

said he couldn’t see how the Dem
ocrats could miss getting a great 
deal of the platform program 
enacted In the first four months 
of the Congress session starting 
Jan. 3.

Humphrey, w ho said he is not 
seeking the assistant leader's posi
tion, indicated he would accept it 
if it were offered. "1 would con
sider it a real honor, privilege 
and responsibility to be included 
in the Democratic leadership.” he 
said.

Humphrey was interviewed by 
telephone in Minneapolis, Douglas 
in Chicago and Proxmire in She
boygan, Wis.

Conservatives in both parties 
have been suggesting that the 
election returns might spell some 
retreat from the Democratic plat
form by Congress.
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5-PC.TEAAND COFFEE 
SERVICE IN FINE SILVERPLATE

CHICAGO (AP)—Thoaeanda of 
peraons jammed vantage points In 1 
Grant Park and along Michigan, 
Avenue Tuesday to watch firemen 
put out a small fire in tbe (Conrad 
Hotel, tbe world's largeat. I
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Texas Papers, 
Stations Get 
News Citations

B r  Tk« A m m U M  P r« H
Texas newspapers and radio 

stations received national recogni
tion Wednesday for aggressive and 
alert news coverage.

They were among 43 newspa
pers and stations cited by The 
Associated Press Managing Edi
tors’ Association for outstanding 
news and photographic coverage 
during 1960

The awards went to the Paris 
News the San Antonio News and 
the San Antonio Express Stations 
KPI-n and KRLD-TV in Dallas 
and Station KNUZ of Houston.

Broadcasting, telecasting and 
newspaper members of The Asso
ciated Press in Texas have been 
consistent winners of the national 
APME awards

News and newsphoto citations 
Went to the Paris News and the 
Ban .Antonio News and San Anto
nio Express.

Managing Editor Bill Thompson 
of the Paris News, the citation 
read, "gave The Associated Press 
a quick telephone call, enough for 
a solid beat, when six students 
and two teachers died In a school 
bus tnick collision Sept 29, 1999. 
Then he .and staffers Tony Price, 
Ronnie Thompson, Britt Martin 
and Miss Marsha Pyle <now Mrs. 
Britt Martin) workH around the 
clock to protect AP members. 
Price drove halfway to Dallas to 
meet AP photographer Ted Pow
ers. carrying a portable transmit
ter to speed picture movement " 

The managing editor of the San 
Antonio News, Bill Wagner, "tele
phoned the first report of the first 
birth of quintuplets Oct. 30, 19S9— 
the third set of quints in U S. 
hi«tory He thus gave the AP an 
IS mirule heat”

KRI.D News Director Eddie 
Parker, the citation toM. "ob
tained a series of exclusive Inter
views with Mrs. Erancee Spears, 
wife of a Dallas naturopath ques
tioned about the possible bombing 
of an airliner which crashed Nov. 
1« 1959. taking 42 lives "

News Director At Crouch ol 
KNlfZ was cited for "telephoning 
the firs’ word Nov S. 1959, when 
the tanker Amoco Virginia explod
ed and burned at Houston, taking 
eight lives This gave AP mem- 
bt rs a 42-minufe beat "

Hm’STON. Tex <AP)-A young 
Crockett Negro sentenced to die 
Eridav tor raping a white woman 
was due a habeas corpus hearing 
tn federal court here today.

Charles Wilttams. If. was grant
ed the heariiif Tuesday by U S. 
Dist Judge Allaa Hanney. Tlw 
Court of Criminal Appeals had re
fused to consider his petition Mon
day

Williams was sentenced Sept. 
31. I9S9. by a Houston County jury 
to die for raping a 4S-year-old 
woman

W’illiams claimed he was beaien
and kickad to force him to sign 
a ronfeuion. His handwritten pe
tition said court-appointed law
yers told Williams to plead guilty 
even though he told them he was 
Innocent

One of the attorneys told me 
if I got on the stand and made 
that woman nut a liar, that the 
Jiiry would fi\‘e me the death 
penalty." Williams said

■'They said it would not be any 
use for me to take the stand, and 
that if I made her out a Har her 
hroiher might shoot me while I 
was on 'he witness stand”

In October the US Supreme 
Court refused to resiew his cate 
On that appeal he argued be bad 
Incompetent counsel.

Top Bid Mod* 
In Ltost SoU

Capsule Recovery
Aa Air Force C-119 plane piloted by Capt- Geae 
W. Jones, 39, of Walla Walla, Wash., snagged 
the capsule ejected from the Discover XVII 
satellite high over the Pacific aortheast of Ha
waii. It Is history’s second aerial catch of a

capanie frem an arbitlng tntelUtc. The pho4n 
shows the airemft’s trapeae-Uke catching device 
hooked eato the parachate which pravided for 
slow dcaccat of the capaalc.

Kremlin Writes Off Ike Administrotion 
On Arms, Looks To Kennedy Regime
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (AP) 

—The Soviet Union wrote off the 
Eisenhower administration as a 
disarmament bargainer Tuesdav 
night and made clear the will 
only do business with the incom
ing Kennedy government.

Valerian Zorin. Soviet deputy 
foreign minister, sparked an an
gry retort from the U. S. am
bassador who called Moecowi 
piotiUon an unjustified interfer
ence in the internal affairs of the 
United States

The exchange made clear to 
delegates that the current Gen
eral Assembly’s attempt to re
solve the arms deadlock faces a 
dead end

Zorin and U. S. Ambaasador 
James J Wadsworth clashed in 
the Political Committee after the 
Soviet delegate threw hia support 
behind a compromiae resolution 
submitted by India and co-apoo- 
•ored by a group of uncommitted 
nations.

Zorin said the reaolution pre
sented by Indu’f V. K. Krishna 
Menon had iU faulta. but that it 
presented the best hope for solu
tion of the disarmament dead
lock.

Wadsworth countered that the

THOMAS A SMITH
AMerweyv-At-Law
Phewe AM M ttl 

Pint Nan Ban* BMMMM
Mg tpHac. Teaaa 
Clydt B. ThaM  
Carrel C. M th

What If

S.ANTA FE. NM. (API-Conti
nental Oil Co of Fort Worth sub- 
mittfd the top hid Tuesday in a 
monthh' oil and gas lease sale 
cond'ified by the State I>and Of
fice The company paid 07.91S 41 
for 640 arret north of Carlsbad.

Shell Oil Co of Midland. Tex , 
made the high bid of MS S9 an 
acre for »  acres west of Loving- 
ton

T W T«»W». 
ChrWUu t'**'̂ **- <ruar«e <r rari>«.

What if all the doctors agreed 
that you hav# only six months to 
Uve? Would you 
■till be ntore la- 
teresied in mak
ing nv>ney thaa 
in attending to 
the (htnga of the 
Lord'

Well, it may 
he true without 
the doctors say
ing it. You may 
not e v e n  live 
that long _______

"Whereas y a "ira-'T »>• 
know not what shall be on the 
morrow. For what is your life? it 
is even a vapor, that appeareth 
for a little time, and then variish- 
eth away " (Jas. 4:14 )

. Behold, now is tho accept
ed time; bhold. now is the day of 
salvation " <11 Cor. 6:3 )

"But they that would be rich 
fall into temptation and a snare, 
and into many foolish and hurtful 
lusts, that drown men in destruc
tion and perdition For the love of 
money Is the root of aO evil. .
(I Tim 6:9. 10.)

Attend our "continooui revival." 
Three sermons per week Subject 
’Thursday. 7 JO "How to Study 
ai^ Undwstand the Word of God." 
Welconne. —Adv.

I Wont To Invite You
To Bo With Us In Our Soryicot 

At Th#

First Baptist Church
As a public s c h o o l  
toochor and homomok* 
sr, I om constantly in 
rtuiad of "spirit llft- 
irs." Along with Blblo 
'aiding and prayor, I 
aftand my church rag- 
ularly to got tho inoc
ulation I fool I must
h o  VO.

During our rovival, I 
Hopo to incrooso my 
inward tranquility, an 
unquanchabla gaiaty of 
spirit and a leva for 
my fallow man and 
Tod.

Mrs. J. A. Coffoy
PItatf Short This Exptritnet 

With Ut This W ttk
(Df. LoRoy Fowlor tpooka At 7:00 ojn., 7:J0 p.m.)

Indian proposal was unacceptable 
unless it was changed to make it 
dearer and give it more balance. 
The United States favors man; 
parts of the resolution, he sa: 
but feels it would "tie the hands 
of negotiators when they sit down 
at the table.”

Wadsworth then challenged Zor
in to accept amendments which

would make the resolution more 
explicit and put it in focus.

Zorin quickly denounced the 
U. S. suggestion of amendments 
at a scheme to wreck the reao- 
lution and establish loopholes to 
“aquirm out of agreement on 
general and compute <Uaanna> 
ment.**

Big Spring (Toxoo) Harold, Wod., Nov. 16, 1960 3

Murder, Youthful Suicide* 
Among Science News Items r.1 #

Tol. IoM

Of aa* AwMiMaa Oiw*
Murder, a ft, athlete’s foot, sol- 

dde, and hM weather dUts art 
topin tUs woek with ■ focus on 
health.

THE SUDDEN MUBDEUKS
Tho soddae morderors who kHI 

without apparent roasoo uaoalljr 
have abnonnM brain activity, 
British rsseorchers rsport.

Tlioy charted the elaetricM ac
tivity in the brains of kaown mur- 
d e rm  in EaglUh prUoos. Among 
those who murdered whiU trying 
to commit some other crimo, one 
in four showed braia afaoonnal- 
itieo-roaghly tho same as other 
prisoaers.

Among tbooe who kilUd after 
considerabU personal provocation, 
only IT per cent sboared abaormal. 
Bid in thoM who murdered with- 
oot motive or provocation enept 
for tho streaa of sexual oxdte- 
nnont, resentment or exhaustion, 
71 per cent had bndn abnormal
ities

HOT WEATMEE KATEXS
The hotter it U the naore yon 

need to oot. Army reeearehan 
report.

Men Uving ia 106 degree deasrt 
beat ate some 400 caUrlee nnora 
per day thaa cBd roesi liviag la 
air-coaditiaaed coeafort. They abo

Big Spring Riding StaMo
W. nhr*7 IS. *va**M* SaSara Oili* k  

New Owaer
Bill Babb

OrXN DAILY

•*•*7 TS**.. Ort.

•Maed woigfat, probaUy dat to 
drinking more water.

Hw kot weather eators needed 
more food for aoTerai reoeods: la- 
creased bUod flow to aid the 
body’s adJustmoBt to the beat, 
greetoi sweat ^and activity and 
the low of caiorUs doe to sweat 
losa.

COLD SUICIDBS
Under the age of U, snidde is 

a nalnor causa of death. Bat there
after it becomss naore and more 
fanportaat as a UQar, a atw study 
riaiws.

DtodpBaa. smottooal upset, do- 
proMloB, Uoloasy, school aad 
nmfly pcootoins were tho atoet 
froqu^ reasons tor ottomptod 
snlddss. Lsomt reoooao: Drug ad
diction aad the birth of aa iUeglti- 
noate chOd. The highaat anmber 
of attempts came at tho ago of If.

PartaU should watch for a sud
den chaa^ to personality or be
havior, aaxUty. irritab ^ , do- 

InaninBla and froaasnt

but iinnsrsaeanr outbnnti of I 
par.

CLOfAIS I tm  PUMGUi 
AtkUte’s foot- 0  conuBOB fuagaa 

iafecthus—ia mora commoa
hMdar to euro among bom thaa 
girla. The reaaoa . aay BrttUli re- 
asarebars: Boys’ footwear U bad
ly veatUatod. making t h ^  last a  
more suftobto soil tor the growth  
of tho fungus.

IX  DAFTODOg 
U J. studios of a Sovlit-dtoeoo- 

ered drag are yisidlag a whoto 
family of aaw compounds that 
boU hop# tor porsoae sidltoring 
from narvo-mascU dioaasaa Hho 
Myasthonia Gravis.

This ia Bot a commoa disoasa. 
M U charactarirad by abaoraud 
nwtfU weaknaao.

Tho * a g k  laal u t i  
H it (h'ugs from the balls 

of a plaat ;oialad to tbs dMfodU. 
which grows ia abundaaco afl ome 
tha w orn Doctors may soon try 
out oaa of tfaa compouada oo ha-

tann

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Bm, T«*h. a. V. (s»ms*» -  For th* 
ir*t ttaM ir iw * hM fmhmI a *ms 
h—ll*s rabstuM with tk* Mtan- 
lahinf ability t* shriak h*M*r- 
rkaMs, stao lUhhsg. aad mII«v* 
yaia -  witkMt savoery.

Ia mm after mm, whfl* awrtly 
Nilaviag yaia, a«taal r*da«ti*a 
(•hriakaca) task ytoaa.

Meet etesNae •< aB-iaealte wase

aa tkaraagh that ngarars 
Miaaishiac •tataMaats Uka "Fflaa 
hava eaasad to ha a yfaWml**

The eaerat la a aaw heeliag *h- 
■tsaim (Bto-DyasO)—dtoMvary «f 
a warM-fa«ani laaaatah lastltata. 

This Mbatama ia aaw avaflabto

MOB

w ithoiri*n ag g in g
b a c ie c h d

Nowl Yaa oaa ■« tho tow nlM
— ’ •-------todaniiraisrsfksuBdyaiaithats 
caoM rostlsBi aWws aad a i  
tirad-oot fteihuyrwhm thtea ( 
facts c i y

wToag toqi*aa f  dritot — 
% )oa7t1% I
ways: i.byi 
to am  t
Xbyi

Lkyi

'SiZnsist̂ csis
mm msoaMtot^C^

D o a rls

Warehouse Shoe Sole!
OVIRSTOCK OP NiW  FAU S T Y U d ... 

JUST SHIPPSD FROM OUR

o m u ' L o u u a n s , n a n , ca sw a u
ORIOINAUT X9« AND A.9*
Foof-ficittoring, oomfortoblo stylos bt smooth and suodo 
loothors. Low and mid hools. Blocks, browns, two tenoa.

GIRLS’ BOOTHS, QUIIN ANNI PUMM 
ORIOINAUT 4.99
Suodo boots, soft os buttor; lovoiy "Quoon AnnoV in 
texturod leathers. Choose from a galaxy of colors.

CHILDRIN*S SCHOOL AND DRUS SNOIS 
ORIOINAUT 4.99
Oxfords, pumps, straps • . . smoolh leathers, gleaming 
patents, scuff-proof nylon velvets. Popular colors.

RUGGED STTUS NNI GROWING BOTS 
ORIOINAUT 4.99 AND 7.99
Oxfords and "Shu-Lok" slip-on styleo in smooth, long- 
wearing leathers. Block, burgundy, other colors.

WOMIN’S HIGH FASHION PUMRS, 
ORIOINAUT 4.99 AND 7.99
Qosed and open toe stylet In on owoilment of smooBi 
and suede leothersi high or mid heeb. Fashion colors.

MIN’S, TOUNO MIN’S DRESS STTLIS 
ORIOINAUT t.9 9  AND 9.99
Sleek stitch-ond>tum oxfords, military ploim-toe bluchers, 
smort Shu-Lok slip-on stylM. Supple leathers..

N l H l K ^ M R n N f A i r A r A l L ^ R R S I S I G

OP PAHU
FOR QUMC a iA IA M

SALE
starts
Thursa 9 Oain

■J

All sixes/ 
but not ill 
ovory sty lo *., 
hurry in now  
for first )

choicol

’ BUY NOW AND U V II  
JUST U Y  •TUT IT ON MY 

ACCOUNT.- m  
■AST TO OMN AN ACCOUNT* 

T A U  MONTHS TO FAY.

 ̂'8

r r
■



F '

A Devothni! for 7odiy
fartib kts hJAC ukd PrUT

O tfaOL ui baie fzsLk. vW efonr
aiid 

didst
14.51 •

PIA^TE- Our beat«eiL*> Fztiier »e tiuni Tbe* for the 
ta «er»e Thee Help tti to ae;xiCDe strong 

hhgee*. in seriice to Thee This »e »st in 
• f  C bnr Jesut .\mec

frBsr T>» "I pper Maatc’H

Good Investment For Your Health

«  «tb£t the :4»n»rr

»  tfer

r CH«r v«jr̂  
iSM tamBC or *r 

I faai rsaot ae -^ tQur 
Wttm wt tstt ctr:

For rrmsy >ean TB •hnoat ox
•f !w ;»«rire *» a ^ohir hcxsb praOim. 
Bo; m 'Jo fcorrii luvr ixak inuucr*7 
o  neo otKiafT 9t(i9  aac aa oncsitiK hM 
wor lacuaa: oi oKker drvsattic besihi 
vracuKvt Mt skiriW nia omic pt^FM 
•X* te 'ratralBPi ixelf Now » •

r»r«̂  tr;:» tio *ot»rr.Ti* lact liar. t»- 
9 ac a  our o«a

-JiJC •«(
» m F^mrmm a 

purrjrxar ■»»» «  poHirw Lonir<-t»i 
por !*sr o' fc* rauT? r» « <  o:^ se <l 
r«T"i w 'jo 3roarc '"ooirj Ta»n;-ajo»i» 
KMO'X'.aa aa( n 2K k ok» •tbp' vnri 
f o i ut wFPâ . t* a ¥  i*« al
a;Ti«e *  mcMJZii mt -x r  ialaoiaf 
'jr«u^ K ^  aibereniona oms

Oar enra^elLr a ’Jca f aoxar. TB a  uxt 
t> ■ »san>oa* One ptrwr Tjrr jairc; a 
‘«Rif? member* ¥  a ttxjt 3»0-
'rr'ne^y apread r  la arwimr and 'Jra* 
»  one t» real?? wde f'otr n  

The ufe«p. courae m te apea c o-nere- 
r*er E t>#» and wh«0 ' 'r ' e may occur. 
Voor p c r n a i*  of aeax *r.: »»eip a *  ctraTT 
aoaarxExc t>et.cr aceorr.;'_'n Uua o e ^ -  
•jme

B^ck To NormsI-Too Quick
Tim area are a’aaari'* ’14 dteae ^ > t  

• r*  'xe xieat faa»;» tSK Mar^Ti Mov 
ror h a  Mxerr nuai aht partayoi a rip - 
phaj XCacik znanesaes es» a 'afinxxai 

career. ■ lainaipf tamr ctaacrmc 
Mr maMaC hrCase K̂ Iacr tbe p̂ ar 
o r .^  eierbaari

TW foaaipBn «be te«r la haw tome 
mr tm̂  M tx« prm t OL'ct are 
Bar there mate m  aannttmg 

aei M j« Uacree and Y « v  Vartaeid. 
t± a rm  ami haasaad ad ioBoee

D 0 V  I d L a w r e n c e
World Wonders About Kennedy

VAWVGTOV-AZ

la fas

to he M d

mea Is < 
dto ta e c r» n « u  •« 
h a ir. V e c  O c T M i
TW  traOi a  tiaA Ji 
4>r a m y¥ rry  to B 
cwautoa al tW t*y.

n o t c o M to o m  o r  tw

sbantr
a l m

k k
br

viH tia 
a aaamt Bntisto 

marry akami biapiag thear cefain  ̂ to 
Kawg. wOk tlaw Mg enewimeeu 
aad this to perhaps aae ad the reâ  

ahr Bntato Wa fron the start rer- 
regMPe ■  Peipi’4  

ad Red CWfta by the 
I'totad Belae ctoOtf mcM W  caAapse sf 
dw «Wto A M  easgise to Jamarn. fa t

out
SB the ecrr ^

to the Vest watPi

leierf

id the ‘leR  srmg' n  
r. tra  atreadr expccttog 

r to take a Mftcr

parts sd Oto
to ee<er haisrs to a l 
TW r are to tor a

the UtotoO

af the etoaanal wnton ■  
4a aa( reabat ■  that ■  

tos there to a

Oae tbof a  dear—(here to ir g eot aeed 
far swBtodlaffa contact hy Pr*to4>to i>m  
Kamata&r arph F*e*xief< fjaarham ar sad
Secretary od the Treasury Andereoe Ear- 
*y meerjag* and deeia>ee» are neceuarr 

a real m n s ■  'hr Oallar abroad ta ta 
he ntoded For there are rrjm f tfanto to 
he (hacitaaed tntaaea the atrgabig and 
coruBg a& rxaikraoam  that ceorera the 

ad ptod. the aada*-orabie halwice od 
papnah** hetaaia the t'afaed itotea and 
sdher caw tiM . and the oreraO effect 
oa the pnee ad the doHar to the curl eat y 
exchanges od the varid

tm r<ra ae.^.« tt» — mt i

s i aar
ha a dtoi«e to mad 

ito n al la  ato torth WHAT OTHERS SAY
Vat 

^  the 
la  he aa

«ps. Jatnta R i4d> Hodfa ho«i 
ig Teaawten L’rhor seemed 
•va Bane od the most tm- 
to American aatomsm tSea 
hedore aa aroused %atM« 

the tele*-ise4  engrei»*onal hear-

Hadta has kept h*s gnp on the na- 
< • targato amoa. ht4aad the mle« od

Th e  Big Spring Herald
PMnase 
to to*

aprtoa
aasBs., oaasrtt:?-to*2rT 8.*̂

»•*» ••
SM at M see* Stoosai atmram steSMS to Oto ssa*r aM•j-zsT^as. nx: s

tha turnabout. 
y. bp uatog the law to his owa 

ath' srt api A wit against Imn bp s group 
V  rtoto aniiffto TM m alan. charging that 
hto cleettoa *0 the anioti presklencT was 
rigped. resaJiad to a coasent decree to 
Jaam arr. M i Sodfa agraed to* dear op 
the Teamtoen under the scrutinv at a 
three-maa haard of wanrtara appointed bp 
t  S Dtotrtd Jadpr F  thckioson I.^ t i 

sooner had Hoffs made this sgree- 
meto thaa he saughl wapi around b

4 haarrp of Teamster attomepi tied the 
*i**Mtars la knots, faahiontog an appatling 
■ • rl at appeal and caanUr appeal The 
caaa agaiato Hogga hogged down to Jegal- 
totto trearti warfare, antil fart recenttv the 
Taanatara aasred a breakthrough Bp a 
•ate ad ta'a ta one the L' S Court of 
Afpaais to VaahlagUB mtod that the un> 
toa eoaU erta appointment od a chairman 
ad Ike moditari “an reasonable grounds ** 
TW mUng. to effort, makes the monitar-
nEiî h â wviwoo^

The nest a Bat tkia rktarp ratoet a <|iicstion that 
taaa bepond the fate ed the maoitorship 
Ham 4M Befla bacotne ae powerful to the

■ F^rsrers fram antMraat b a a

Suck

sd ato
rMtV* • Tsato BatoiMiMEl 0»t M (

tMi IMm  corm̂ AiOT win floartob, and 
tka Hodfas will aurrive legal aaaaulta. until 

alnkaa at tke mat at the eviL 
-WALL ITREET JOURNAL

# L

Meat Frenct hctress Uis* S x * a ^  noted 
'We ‘ Mar-ipt a  1 ssrrr drj,ghtfal pervor.. 
I inae w&t her tor tiirr* -MnEns s n  a  
Yvas was a psrtzre «:ts 'mr .
M  Qito bosmevi ccuuC ^ kkI out fner>.d> 
toup “ Well. BOW aaa »t.a how sid t̂Bab- 
toned caa roe ge'’

V. danng the bea* ¥  '.ne ^uadre-tnial 
bnrtie ta tame s prr*;dent w* longed for 
a mjCT la aortra’ ;» 'Jw n rrrd ap  news 
fare, we didt t .'cal7  wart c lo gR zkt- 
■to We ptuck.

BLOWN SKY HIGH?

W i l l i a m  L.  R y a n
Communists hAoye Ahead In Cuba

C if i pabey beo« buik ap abroad Nor ts 
tha pnrjtp ad the whole ai'uaexK ortretp 
caadzned ta the dW w  *'< po'-^ ^vperts 
TWa TW  Caardijc ~ at mĉ 'pendetoc 
dto.^ to Manchere' Fagiaad

*XOOK1NO T*£ f  AfTI h.“ to •.** face 
Otoe tarjiOt s'ssd s feat 'Ju Scm;>t'>r Km 
nadp ahex be 'xSe* adfxe oa Jasua.'p 
Ji. map wet; bate a major curreao 
ensM aa bn band* r*ea before the aext 
BerVto ha’'^rsa* bloes up If the «anf.> 
denoe osbh wW t is 'no taginr ta 
deeciap to nto iiBcn.7 K'>ppad. r car. 
pradnee tW moat dtorwc/'e cnan whirr 
tW Veat has ei;tor»rtrad s ore the las*

l 'o ’V'g*'..-5'd so.;rce« rrpcc* tra 
Coer_T jt_s 1 ’.c  ino-" -racj
tor a irp a; a'.* .Lg 'Jie fiLa. iaa.is 
inta the coff.c od wtse once wa* 
fme Cuba

As the Cobaoi neg:c to We 
their eatbus-. '̂.a; 'ur gorerorner* 
bp mass m o ' sg " a  (^otnmtrusc* 
are iricring sr wo impena- 
frorts to co'.ioLida'.c tbw.' gm  
and substi jte c'-^errams &> 
fear end sa'-p.occ 

F.ris the «.o(r.znjc.x;s art the 
mapiratjoa for the orfanaauoc b> 
the Fide Castro regune ¥  nhat 
appears ta tie a secret pU.ce

sys'.err c*ow > 
. res o' ■ te 

Sta.i£ s dap
THIA rOUdT tr. p  1$ reportad 

•o go under Lb* rxme od 0-14 lor 
reasoo' koerw" res: • ra oegaE 
rers A Ciecbosici'as CocnmunisS 
who hrmwlf • s of 'Ja
•wr-.ct SC' ,ce s rr;«'tec
'.a re r co r'.R e chart* o' 
wh;p7’.''; "to rc'w'jrt, 'ogerb'" n  
'.nai C'jotrol ctrua.;;. » ... rw 
cocTsplete or*' cTery ispecr od 
Cuban da.’p life 

W m  "LI o r t i ' ratur j  ifl

H a l  B o y l e

'ji&; ifxpe 'Je Co-'r-T .r..r.» csr. 
■bop* Outto w... re as -rj.t; s 
meiitte o' toe So iet tuos at 
Hungarr. no msd'xr nhat tore! 
the Castro regime chooses to pea 
upon gseF

Second the CaerjEtatirtt a.-* 
quirklp enselop-'g the leader sr-p 
y  tb* labor aitiORs and tatoxg 
stap< to OKure dorr..naboc ji  that 
V id  A new ler ¥  regntotioo.* 
‘► I'Jer already adogec  ̂ «w about 
to te adapted for the coaru od 
aber .t'js beer driwr, jp  trr the 

eae<-jr\e eceTUTJttee od the (Tubaa 
Labor Catdt^traU -jC. niach more 
azsd snore u coming under Coev 
rrunisl dorunatioir

ed ctoUTM n due ta the 
I aa the aarxl welfare side 
Ketmedp prostj a«d la tos

They're Eating High
A ftonnns' fahaienit ■ the ‘ FWanna! 

Thnas" ad Landne tfaWs a g g rency cn«i» 
map be nomi-g but bebeies A caa ae 
aitrtad Ha sap^

“TT n  NOT DliTKTXT ta s*w 'toat if 
the darime la werid confideive n> the 
dollar we** ;o continue durteg iha pbast 
V ask .rrw  night find rtaef comeg oader 
torarg pce»*iae to tak* 'nick daciaiam 
Hawom rte fa r  'hat SmaUr <CeTtn*-t» 
has toresMd that b* ha* no 'bocff.'j af»-t 
deraFoing 'h* doflar mar rs* ' help to 
avert s fhght frocr. rt bv prtrate and 
'ecr'raJ-oaak holde** 19 tne per.nd bTor* 
be takes adfice "

VFV YORK 'A P '-A s a pore 
old country boy stai fal od hav- 
■eeds after year* ai the btg rrtp 
I can't heip but admire tow the 
other kaK b*e*

I pure do admire b(»w they ear 
loo

Bluie gnaw.'; or rry cold 
hofT»e-mabr *a*vi'* •ci ‘be «<h*r 
day : ga to r*ac.j-g ;r 'be pa 
p e 'i ab o u t r i'w  "b * t  t  f *  C'W S od 
ho* •>*-•• ■vt »''y •none*- and
wbatnor 'as* *he;r rcwmda'v nou" 
ishnesr

Tbe% *at k.gb up on '.op of tO  
kml'hBfs

Tbev aiao eat high up oe *h* 
bag I )ads* 'bat's ae old ex- 
presBior I brought here wrtfc me 
frarr Oktohcrr.s

7>u* articie )B the paper was 
tellaag about 'fa  newest *krvcrap- 
er tpiitr- sad fort spy or lop od 
a rr-m Frfth 4\ern>* hu.'iAr.g

The story ia,d 'hat th* dub 
probab'v M the mor erctosh* 
and moot *xprT;t:\e ianebeon chib 
to tewa—oeTt ag an’p Jto tap Îev 
el basines* men *nd futanoers 
And e*'*T those folks can t get rt 
ur'Jl th*T *'»\e been imi'rd to 
ja«r

The paper ran a picture show 
Ag s rea) sice p lve with btg 
window* *0 yaa caa took out a ' 
over towT. wMle you eu' But rr. 
der'‘y tbe big caecutive* dor t go 
Aist to eat aad Vook out o* er 
lowr The story said

' ''>re t^iag all at these dubs 
ha*e in rommoo is their altitude 
—a 'Mlor 'bat aeams to fulfill 
mm* irmer need of the eaecutrve 
ego ••

Vc I n- no*, any k nd od an 
eaec'jtj*e but " cer*aifi;y wmi'.d 
*ul^ my egc ta eai in a plar* 
like '.ba' par* jf rra too.
Bo daubt

A '^ani sandwich would ta re  a 
heck od a jot better while I wai 
loekir.g out a* e* all of hew York

The newspaper saĵ 4 the Fifth 
A*er-je club p'^r**'* would 
'■■barge *e*ere' ''u'>3red dtJtor* 
mo*» s" ' 1/  t'v* yber place* 
rist to jr»:r -jp so y**, car get is 
■a buy s b't*

The top pnre up to now was 
lilted a* t; '<r merrrbershrp 
:c anoth*r s’x b  h.gb fshrm' 
eater*

Brt—harg tbe cost—I n* for the 
Fiftli Avenae It* membership 
said the paper inchide* some 
pretty Pig 'tomet

I'e" there « alw ij * a sour ap
ple Oe* unidert.f ed prorr.inert 
md-jtoriaitot «a t uuoted a< say 
>»g he tamed (V*wt art te*i'et»or. 
•o join beca-L!»e ' t  already beloeg 
a M*era; riubt that I arncr viait 
I dor't really want ta add another 
to rry list

Tired od eating out I guest
Vliih I knew bi* name beca'a*e 

I d like to im i'e him to share r'-y 
<jid cold sandwich from borne, 
during my haM hoar lanch period

Ah. shucks Vbat am I saying 
Pure rrry  I d g*e almost ary- 
thing ta eat up there high in Lbe 
sky along *nth al! those big 
wheels

I might esen pay 50 cent* fer 
one of their ham sandiriche*

-FRANCIS STILLEY 
(For Hal Boyle'

"EVCRT LABOR caoler will be
come a gamsoB is wtic± the 
worLng rtoss win wage a batte 
for prod-jcttoc." say* one of tb# 
new regalatioos foreshadowirg a 
barrarka-Lie existence for maay 
a Cabar wort.'g .Txr.

*'ls every p la t and finr 
v'.gjaace .Tnis! be increased to 
reduce tbe darger od acts of 
aahctsge by *he enerr.ie* nd tbe 
rm-oluttoto.'' says another. ,s an 
*che of 'he e*er *iary leader* of 
•be Commoiurt wor'id 

.AH 'Sese 'Jungs base the om; 
rwis sound which ha* beer heard 

xry  tme* befor* at other De- 
ocratir rt%r-m% ir Ft;"Tpe an’l 
As*a we** i.cw'ry su'foc'i'^

Cuba today spparert'y swarms 
wi'h agerr* ¥  C'ermur.ist na:>or,* 
Their frst ohjert.ie appear* to 
be what r^tiar Cofrjmovi*: rh *f 
Btoi Roca ha.< just derr.aade''
■ Sohikfrlng tbe revulutior. " T^.s 
noeaos taking the reroJut or away 
frorr Fide; Castre mak.ng '•iri

li-j'fhead ‘or as lor.g ** *■ «
P'**enre or veene "  a* 'e
bece»varT a*'i *rrr.r„r.c 'F.* co-v 
try to suit ‘.be pcLc cs of Vo^mw

Ja a v e *  M a rU w  
w n le *  tb H  c M s m i

Bvwsn*
to 00 Tsre

Mecnorcble Birthdoy
LABRHNry Mav » -  1 our.g 

Mar caret Row *11 od Vetrjer wor t 
forget her Ut.h btrLbday party 

It wa* at Lawrence General 
Hoepita and she <kdn t e*'eo get 
a piece of tbe bfrthday rake 

Margarrt was thrown from her 
bicyrle wher a piece of wood got 
'atwtled m the «pnke< X-ray* tsdi- 
rated a broker ;aw lo Margaret 
werit on a iKiuid die*

She topped chocolate mJk while 
g'jests ate the cake

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Checkups -  Doctor And Patient Relationship

Br JOAFPB G. MOLNEB. M D 
I'm taking up frutn where I left 

off yesterday Here are tbe bmics 
Periodic pkjrsical checkup* are 

good for ererybody 
But 'here aren't enougk doctor* 

to check merytyydy.
Howe*er. aot everybody will ask 

for such a checkap. I think 
it's up to what doctors we have 
lo lake pains with w>hat patents wc 
have who DO ask for checkups 

I doubt wrbother the average 
patient reabrui how murtl a physi
cian can tell about a person with 
out the patieat knoariag it Seeing 
(he patiert wak la give* a doctor 
some ideas Hit color, vigor <w 
laasitade. skin texture, pooture. 
breathing laatiwnatsc or aormaJ). 
fingernails, vaiet (iactudiag cough, 
hoarseness, etc.), preaeat some 
ideas

Just as impailant is tbe iaforma 
tton the pattaat J h ’aa Never go 
ta your dortar wMh tha attitude of 
“Hiere 1 asn! Now YOU figure out 
bow 1 atn!” Tbit iaa't a gueastng 
gaow Tida fa a mattar ad detert- 

the state of yaur health' So 
tal the dsrtar aay aaaaaal thtags

K've aotkad about yoa.-seH 
dM’t, at.eaaaraa. waau ume 

trying (a (fiink op thing* that 
aren t real.

Tell him about any lumps, pain* 
HrtMU. Aay difficulty in breathing 
vaftiag, swepiag. awaliowuig Tell

him whather yaur appetite is good 
or bad. wbeiher you etiminate 
normaliy or don't Ten him any- 
•hing about your body or you'- 
habita that hsa chaog^ And lot 
it ga at that

He in turn *nll. I trust, usa hit 
stedhoscope. hu eyes and his ear* 
For a modest car he car add a
iirinalyvi* and suggest a chest 
X-ray either at roor hospital or. 
if avsilable lhr.>ugh one of the 
mobile TB units which do so much 
good w ork

It's my feeling that the wag la 
do the most good at tbe leas' 
cart IS to get both the deror 
and patient in the habit of having 
a dieckop once a year. Maybe 
leos often with young, healthy 
patjenta. and parhaga mara often 
as we roach athraaiad years and 
have more od the ayauiUmm that 
develop as we grow aiaar.

Siaea these chackaps are rautiM. 
give your dortar a break Tell him 
you jort want a chaclrap and fat 
hini fit it into his leas busy times 
—if ha has a » . If yaa have an 
mergency. te l Mm so en the 
phene; If K*s art aa emergmey. 
Utl Mm that, taa

Aad fer daclara. here's my view; 
T)ti the moat basic tests each 
lime Height, observation, evalua- 
<ton of the patient's comment*, 
blood presoare. hesri-hmes. and 
—well, you knew what 1 mesa.

Then add the other fhingt surti 
as X-ray. BMR. and oibers n 
rotation By preference Td tay a 
blood count unnaiysu and 'at 
the proper age level* tbe ' Pap" 
or “srnear test" each time, for 
patient* of appropriate age and 
sex

In short, kcr-p costs wriihin mod** 
'omits, depend on your good sense, 
and make* thi* a cooperate v*iv- 
fare The patient can't "wait on- 
'il he's siefc." and physiciaru can t 
expect the patient to pay far "tbe 
works" each time.

Good sense on both *ide« is sU 
I'm urguig We ran all do it. cai't

"Dear Dr Mnlner Why am I 
*0 terrifically thirsty all the time’ 
I had a bonlerline diabetiM last 
year, but H is back to normal 
BOW—V. V,"

Have the diabeies checked again 
—because maybe h hasn't s ta ^  
back to Bormal. Tha excessive 
thirst is indeed a suspiciout sign

Removal of tonsils fa a sarious 
matter. You srill find my views 
aa tonsils in my pamphlet. "DeaT 
Trifle WRh Tom s." For a copy 
wrko ta Dr. Mokwr ia care rt 
the Herald encloaing a hmg. seff 
addressed, stamped envelop and 
i  cent* in coin to cover cost of 
handling
csornevt. >•*>. fwm itonrarii«i. im

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri rn
The Man With The Microscope

The mm  paerwd nBo a iricrsocape ad 
yasurt as Iona and studtod the tpacinm  
far a ssscaant Ttoex he took anaiber abde 
and esaitmtod hw cancUiiMxa Hr rrtaytd 
the afstraatjaa to the aperatmg rootr.

TV new* *na good Oa the strengtt. od 
tfas tVre mnamed the task ed c'losing 
a waund dresamg tt and r« oranig *J*e pa 
ttosa te the ra m

It toed etdy Tniaatci but vEhin thr 
snace ed tboae fra  mimiiai tbe sa'gcrv 
cocid be fairV certain that tbe patient 6ii 
net hare a_ ewaeer O? resrse tbe*e sst,- 
p'le* ¥  tutoue awuid be oeK asroug’: a •* 
ne* od other aiewer and more exhto-jic-ve 
teVa tei eanfir t! the mtial finding* but 
what the pathologist—the rr-xr s' t 'e  rr • 
creoenpe—had seer. likeH told 'he r.'jry 
acnraBeh The double check was rur. to 
be absoVjteH cert air

^ . , 1  rf.Kx
auci* o> irregilar shape '>f 'V  indfridual 
cell T.av nave a k fto ured mjexos bulgiBg 
la ir>* t.'it* ',1 '*n w»:i (If It may
pus' <*!! waL' a! '/it of sr.ape The

WHEN' .4 BlOfSy a ordered 'be

V.ra f'c rr>ortar line
*e' 'he brick*' h*-̂ 'rimes shattered. 

The sk ’ ed rve ^ pathologist sees 
ma’-> '* r.K'
-fK *t>d 'of.'ii*»o''i*. 'hngt 'hat wiH
•De of free' ' s!j* *0 physician

7p f*t i '-ck »’ • P*’***̂ '
•he ps'h'.'ior.’'  P-J" 'V- cstracted nsauo

* radr*' ’!
r v i  ':k<- s"'.'ta'i'> 'i-r'nf'
"ni’*" T’’'": '' ’• “  *5̂

which 'hs.ev
,,■; '.i-<-k-.»‘ T'* v'lve'v-alTtort aa 

th r a* a »P'’t a'"
r s '  -tie ) "ic; 'rj» 'h^'' ■''* (i:pped in a 
w‘j,vi -I  *o;-j-:or "'*r t'E on to a slide for 
*j.a." ina'!'*'

gew ila© tra« p‘x>'ir\g e safe !t a  
her.e- •* lot* and he n re  'bar tc 
cjtXaous and w-mnr I- tier' ■■' 
r*’«e« her'-i.’y upr*- w*s* ',n* 
fnto

Patbcikiguts are high!) ; and ir-ten* 
tramei lx  'Jiei' Kpc'x. ficid of n-ze-'"." 
Taen are as facni'^xr w.th lb* pati»rr. . 
w XX act o' ce'htxr r.roc'x'e a* 
S'* w:" In-rr ; x rr F'x- •ryt"
t 'e  'e i " >  r r ; ’j n ^  ire ' i" t'' 
r.icmectinf snow* t  subrtir'.a! 
r.'rjnod circ'e wt-jch ;» th* rudec* '•{ 
c* 4'ound It a'c ri'jst#-' cf <X'*' •

PRVtTM MIV MI lISvlE  reeneved 
■  ̂ •£*•*■ i» *rar-!'i*d hy s pa'hologi*’. 
, ww.* Of '••or -n-!. •« tV  wav to

r -tg* Tvf bea'''hT ceL* a.so 'r'l:
xry lik* bricks laid ever.;.* 'o t wall

ON THF OTHER H\ND t.ne rra 
ct*r r.,'~jcfjre i» erratic lotead '■<( " e  
large .'tng w.th Lry ooe* cluster.'j

r-,w I T '  ''"C a;uj' -' the posfibility of 
8- O'* 'd a '►'Xi'snd ways that

•le ' vC.los.t* .'e'p- j-ra-.*: 'he r^ystenes 
"> '.u."ar l>c>iv Hr cat lr!l whether a 

■ ;rt.'r wa* c'.'ib'ed 'o deaf' a.->d placed in 
a*b'irn:rr Vj;!d og '»r w rwrller b* died of 

a-id '■'v-t' t i ' '*** whether a 
I ow <.T 11* V .'f or a Feart attack ciaurxd 

. -  rr H» la*' ir wtietner a subject 
r- ,-e* Mr ' f  'po' ’h'i*e infin te*imal 
(> i*-)f';* Wit' ever «o fstmly to
..r, ' » ahead W ■‘■x" 'tirr •‘■le physician 

...r,., wouio he at sea w-rth h;m ha
(»r r - f >0U tFi* Tr-th

-JO E  PICKLT

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Lord Macauley Could Have Been Wrong

H ASHINGTf'N—It rxs now ti*er luJ 
yt&r* a-rrt '-*w Brr .sh r..>t r a ' L td  
Haca-.ty pcvTirtec! Lne trna,r. s 'd  ear y 
dorr ** o' 'J-if Kmm' iD Keput'.c .‘>*<a'j*e 
od X* ■Jcrriocra-x prrsLa'uoo* Onr way to 
aee »hx •■spprr.ec 'a*t eieCxv. (fay < *'> 
chcxi O'C' VaraL-jy * pr*c tt ■*' i '  f ve* 
why "ev haie failed fw* fs* 'o "a'*';a.- 
:te Hr w-mte ‘rwr. Lend"" Nfav 73 'S5*

c.Ajor.’v of Lhe \K/r* t'.-l Nixon ca.Tying 
:iS of the 5C S:a'*w T'.eve are not *ho 
kta’i't.i* of ret 'jtior

TH E D4V a ilX  come wper, a rr.'uili- 
tude iV ;^>t le none of * horr has had 
morr t'ar, a breck'ar x- eriu-cU to hs-e 
mar* t j r  'i . f  a dirrwr w I' -*vn#*  ̂
legts.i Tf ;t povs. '̂to Ut do,'i* w*a: 
sort of .eii Cst-rr w... be chose*-' Or. c*oe 
fade 1* a ‘■lateamar. preact-, r.g la'jenc* 
respec' t'̂ r ' *»'.ed righ'j. rtr.r* obver-ance 
od pC'jc fa.'h Oa 'Jie other i.de ;« a 
dem aiTje •arrt.r.g atxrrt the ty-ar-n o! 
capc.a .'t* whicn of *J>e "wo csMd.da'r* .* 
hie y to '<* preferred 

It .* srr,;T apparent 'hst the
od Vacsu.av t 'aire—a country stJ! prac 
tscic; ".-,xar vla-cn fooded by a nlf- 
raf! of unrr..gra"i«. I'-l! depeodcDi on 
Europe 'or n-anufacrured goods—did not 
devviop slor.g the ;.n<Lcated line* Slav try 
was ahoJ.vbed Br.mgration inr.ted tar
iffs raised sga.n*t (xeign good* .A* ■ 
re»n?t w* dene'ioped a dominart rr.’diOe- 
c'aa* nei'.Ne" very nch nor \ery poor 
neve-' h'jr.gry *e docn raiica'

M \rv t I 4V WROTE ! h^ve '.oeg been 
t>Dv .need 'hat in*’ Tt ' n* pjce y Detr> 
Tat,c rrtast s/fo"*- »r la'er. 'destroy 
!.oet'^ or ci' 1 la' c or 'lOtn—your fata 
J be ie\e to t» err'-a..' t'vjug’' it u de
ferred bv a t.~'«ica! cause As ong as 
YOU hs'e X (vi-n't; •»* evert o' fectito arid
unotrjf '-t 
rr.sy «. ■•'
» her . '
to '.be - 
and '0  j '  

But '

j '  - 'w' ,’ef'*T»onian policy
••.<• ' T r w.:' corr.*

.'.. 0 w 'e  ‘a-r'y put 
yj>,j' cw-..'jnj'>or B all saJ 

■or '
»• *0 .-t-* ''We* voted for

■be f.mt t.T/e a ; ' t  teaLal e^eCjon. 
\~ertcj" ; -'es-r .r; '.a* O'a.nr bed odf ini'j 
v.erce 3" : space rxp'w atix hipr yneM 
'•f f 'Od ;rf' xr-f • '.>* greater than a 
cert..-* a;- '  •;.■>> w. a** on '.be serge
o' 'apt :re a- .nf’r:'» ‘upplr of tweet 
w it'-r ry d<-<s • n  rbe *< n  The coiwtit-j* 

or far 'mrr pirtrv I r j  trip rmacii sail, 
ba* se-ved at a lavu-f anchor la wtrv'̂  
ward ur c-anv an emerrencr

AS A FRIMARV convnyjrnce Macau- 
toy i Ornr-p'Acn of t.'-e 'wo extrer-e cand 
dates never bee tire fifing 

Rkbard Nixor :a IWO certairay did 
preach go-tlow conservatism, respect 1m 
pnva'f property and fiscal re*pon*ibilil> 
But John Kennedy whJe taking opposite 
pocLor.t did n« rant very much H ;h 
two b.and "andidate* we had a bland re- 
'UTD with Kernedy geciing a <* pvr cert

riNAlXV MVCAIUAT wrtxe Eitber 
tome Caesar or Sapo.eon wi'J aere th* 
reui* of fover'.'nent »tth a ttrong hand 
or your Republic » J be fearfully piun. 
de"*d snd '.aH » \«'* 'arbar.an* in tha 
3X“ century a* the Ro*-ar K.mpire wai 
ir t.h.- fifth ce«''ury w -s

’he H :•'« .»"j \<n'*il« wbo ravaged 
tbe R'ir".an ĥ .-n; ~r cf.r r from without — 
and Iba: your flan* si"! N'andal* w-.U 
‘-a\e beer enger>'le:ed w.;hin yo-or own 
iTnin'jy by your own i'ud.tu*'ons "

Only this 'ast fearsome prophecy sLU 
remains for .America."* of our tune to (Lt* 
prove

I n e z  R o b b
American Opera Hopefuls In Milan

MILAN Ttafy—Not evetyoue can he a
Mar.a d a w ' - i ' - *  is probably just a*

But rt *eerr.« doubtf-jl if there breathe* 
aa a-mbi'iou* *tud.ent of grand opera with 
tad  *c dead that be or she doe* not dream, 
while practxrng all thoee arale* of acne- 
day itamng or. two opera toag** la  Scala 
:a Milan and tV  Metropditan in New 
York

of for.hnght on the-*po« mlicism from 
Milan audiences srror.r the m-o*t rmistral- 
ly sophiC'ca'ed n f-* wo*td ihsi ha* e'-en 
rocked Mxie r.v!'.vi or her heel*

WITH AU. due re«.pect for the Met 
La Scato 1* probably the mo** g amortai* 
opera bo-jse in 'he world It has been 
doing t/jsine** at the same old stand since 
It wa* f;,'-*t huiit in ITT? After damage in 
World Har II it was gfued hack together 
agair wnth rts dazzling acoustic* unim
paired and Its foryerwis rad. whka and 
gold interior a laitbfni copy of the earlier 
desigr

Beca'jse of La Scala and Milan's fame 
as a music center, a sizable number of 
American students studying music are a 
cunrtant in this erty American officials 
eatimatf that the number of American 
men. worrien and children here to adv ance 
thetr musii-al career* number between JOh 
and SAT

THE AMFRK AN Aitists Association 
which include* .vnv Amencan m'ssical stu
dent who can prose he * net tone-deaf. 1* 
new to thi* city Necessity and an Ameri
can official spawned it AIus’c student.*, 
•ager to get a he.vnng ui Milan and fi
nancially unable lo hire a hall, have long 
besieged the American consulate and tha 
United Slate* Information Service (or per- 
miasloB to rv e  cuncen* in anv of the as
sembly room* on t ’nrle S.sm * Milan prem
ises

Officialdom ha.s always felt itseK H1- 
Quaiified to deetd* which applicant is a 
future Caniao and wrt'.ich a potential Schnot 
Durknte In this hind, an American official 
had the So1(wrnn like idea nf encouraging 
American students to organize and dccida 
among themselves which of their number 
are best qualified to sing at seven recitals 
on IV S prrmi.'-e* during the current sea
son

MAW AN AMERICAN singer has 
reartiH the MH via Ito Scala But if none 
of the American \oice students now in 
Miland ever make* La Scala. at least 
a 'nandlul of them are going to do the 
next best thing They are going to have a 
rbaoce to sing opera in Milan this com
ing winter

The Milan city father* have asked the 
American Artists Association of Miland to 
preaent two one-act .American operas In a 
theatre that the city has recently refur
bished The theatre is designed to en- 
coarage experimental and amateur groups.

NOR ARE THE two one-act opera* and 
the seven recital.* the only American artis
tic faro available lo Milane*r this year. 
The Milan Little Theatre Group will pro- 
.went, in Italian, it* second annual group of 
American plays. Ijite in November, tha 
group will ^tage IjUian Mellman's "Anotli- 
er Part of the Kore*t " It will be followid 
by William Inge's "Picnic." Eugene 
O'Neill .* "Welded" and four one act playi 
by Tennes>iee William.*.
icweyrto'-v !♦*• r»m*e r**iw* art«n**to. h»« I

Charmed Lives
BUT THE AMERICANS are committed 

te tbe presentation of "Trouble ta Ta
hiti" by Leonard Bernstein, compoeer 
aad director of the New York Philhar- 
momc Bemsteia't opera will be teamed 
with Lucas Fou's "Tha Jumptag Frog." 
based on Mark Twain's famous story of 
"The Celebrated Jumping Frog of Cala

veras County "
Thu* Milan will have a ''season" of 

American Opera *ung by American hope 
fuls and the AmericM hepefuU. in turn, 
wrill have a chance to be heard. Tha 
Americana may area get a tarte of tbe type

RALEIGH. N. C. til -  Who say* chll- 
dren don't lead a charmed life?

Thirty youngsters escaped injury when 
their school bos coUidH wdth an auta 
here They climbed out. and tranaferred 
to another bus. The ascend vehicle skidded 
end turned over on its side into a ditch. 
This time two children wrere hurt—suffer
ing minor cuts and bruises

How's That Again?
BETHSaOA. Md IB -  Tbe sign tacked 

on a restaurant wall ta this WashingtoB 
Mburb eayr *TPi* Lwicb-Now fl.“
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Mothers Take Noon 
Duty At Park Hill
A plan to relieve teachers of 

noon duties in the cafeterias at 
the .schools is in the experimental 
stage this week at Park Hill Ele
mentary School where the room 
mother.s have volunteered to ar
range for mothers to lake over. 

This is a plan new to Big 
S|mng but has been successfully

carried out in California schools 
according to Mrs. John Annen, 
cafetetda director. The mothers 
will be at the cafeteria during 
the noon period and will assist 
the pupils in handling their trays, 
encourage them to eat all of thkr 
food, note likes and dislikes, and 
of course, maintain discipline.

All Day Meet Held 
By Fairview Club
An all day meeting and Thanks

giving luncheon was held by mem
bers of the Pairview Home Demon
stration Club TuMday in the home 
of .Mrs. Frank Wilson.

Roll call wa.s answered to “Name 
one book you have read this year." 
The thought for the day was "Life 
Is a grindstone and whether it 
polishes you up or grinds you down 
deiiends on the stuff you are made 
of ■■

Mrs J. H Sellers gave the 
devotion from Psalms 103 and a 
reading “The Art of Being Thank
fu l’ by Dr. Walter Courtney.

The program was given by Mrs. 
Lonnie Griffith who also gave a 
report on her attendance of the 
state meeting held recently in 
Brownsville.

Council delegate, Mrs 0. D 
Engle, gave the oouncil report.

On Dec 13 the club wiH serve 
lunch at Walker's Auction Sale.

The next meeting will be the

Conference 
Attended 
By Group
Four women of the St Paul 

Presbjtenan Church attended the 
District Conlcrence of The Wom
en of the church I’resbyteij of the 
•oiithwcst Tuesday in Colorado 
City Tuesday

Mrs Alex Saunders of Baibnger 
I* rhairman of the group

The theme of the conference is 
“Henlage and Missions ”

Mr* M S Dickerson of Mid
land and presently a medical 
missionary of Africa was guest 
speaker using "Life In The Congo" 
e< her topic

Mrs Roland Schwarrenhach of 
the local First Presbyterian Church 
ga\e the devotion.

Those attending from the St. 
Paul Church were Mr* Jim Lay
man. Mrs A1 .Seddoa Mr* Har- 
sry Carmack and Mrs. Dave 
Ksans

annual Christmas party at 2 
p.m., Dec. 6 in the home of Mrs. 
H F Hanson.

Ruth Circle Meets 
In Smith Home
The Ruth Circle of First Chris

tian Church met Tuesday evening 
in the home of Mrs. H. w. Smith.

The circle continued their study 
of the book of Acts.

Refreshments were served to 
eight members and two guests.

The next meeting will be oo 
Dec. ao in the home of Mrs. A. A. 
Marchant.

Turkey Dinner To 
Be Served By Club
A turkey dinner trill be aervad 

Saturday evening at the First 
Methodist Church in Fellowship 
Hall by the Business and Profes
sional Women's Gub Dinner will 
be served from S 30 p.m. until 8 
pm.

Tickets are $1 U for adults and 
7i cents for children under 12.

Proceeds of the dinner will go 
to the buying of shoes for under
privileged children and pejring for 
the Howard County Junior College 
student's tuition the club is spoo- 
soring, and other club projects.

M rs. Redman Is 
Hostess For C irc le
The Kathryn White Clrde of 

Vincent Baptist Church mot Mon
day morning in the home of Mrs. 
J H Redman.

The Bible study, "Sharing My 
Savior." was given by Mrs. Red
man

Mrs Gene Lockhart read the 
name* on the prayer calendar.

The next meeting of the d rde
win be on Nov. 21 at I SO pm. 
at the church.

Eleven members were preeent

Garden Club Will Take 
Park As New Project
The Jefferson Park will be tak

en on a* a new project of the 
After Five Garden Club to be land
scaped and cared for The club 
will also decorate the Cosden 
Country Club for the Lone Star 
District Boy Scout meeting to be 
hold at the club 

Mrs Jack Hanson was hoetees 
to the group in her home Tuet- 
da\ with Mrs Paul Sheedy serv- 
Inii as cohostess

S<TMng on the decorating com
mittee will be Mrs J. E Smith,

Mrs Joe Paagr, Mrs. Ed Shive 
and Mrs. Perrv Chandler.

Mr* Bessie Love gave a report 
on the flower show and showed 
colored pictures of the Christmas 
table that won first place in the 
show.

Mr* Johnny Hill and Mrs Har
old Bell were welcomed into the 
club as new members

The next meeting of Dee 20 will 
be the Christmas party and will 
take place in the home of Mr* 
John Belch.

All mothers may serve but tfao 
room mothers will be In charge of 
the volunteers. Each room mother 
will get two volunteers per day 
for a week. According to Mrs. 
Annen, the mothers would have to 
serve only three days out of •  
year.

Mrs. H. H. Rutherford ie 
cipal at the Park Hill 
where the experiment is taking 
place. Room mothers and their 
grades are Mrs. R. R. McEwen 
Jr., sixth; Mrs. Gaylon Head and 
Mrs. C. C. Lewis, fifth; Mrs. B. 
Broadrick, fourth; Mrs. Omar 
Jones and Mrs. Ralph Gossett, 
third; Mrs. Allan D. Kemodle, 
second; Mrs. GranviUe Hahn and 
Mrs. Ed Swift, first.

At the experimental school be
tween 80 and 120 children, (half 
the enrollment) are served each 
day depending on the weather and 
the menu. It has been noted the 
favorites of the students are ham
burgers, pinto beans, meat loaf, 
chili and spaghetti a ^  sandwich
es.

This activity concerns only the 
cafeteria and does not concern the 
rooms where children who bring 
their lunch eat.

Dr. Young Is 
Club Speaker

Dr. and Mrs. Paul C. Young 
were special guests of the Ameri
can Association of University 
Woman at their meeting Tuesday 
evening in the music hall of How
ard County Junior College.

Dr. Young, who is psychologist 
at the Big Spring State Hospital, 
spoke to the group on the parallel
ism between psychology and reli
gion and how it is applied at the 
hospital.

Mrs. Doris Thurman, ooordinator 
of volunteers, spoke on what the 
AAUW could do to help at the 
hospital.

Members of the dub are to meet 
at 2 p.m. Saturday to tour the 
hospital

Mrs. Glen Coatee will serve as 
editor of a newspaper, "Round 
Up," which will contain news of 
the patienU and activities of the 
hospital.

Hostesses for the Tuesday eve
ning meeting were Mrs. Keith Mc
Millan and Nell Brown.

Ob Dec. 20 the group will bring 
their favorite redpes. prepared, 
to the sub at HCJC and a covered 
dish dinner will be served. Fol
lowing the dinner the redpes will 
be sold. Mrs. Cootes and Mrs. 
Bruce Dunn .will be hostesses to 
that meeting

Gladys Bunivam and Mrs 
Homsr L. Hooea were weloomsd 
as new members.

Great Books Group 
Turns To Donne
Moses Maimonidee (Moses Ben 

Mobnon. son of Maimon) with his 
"Guids for the Perplexed', left 
hw readers still perplexed after 
Tuesday's Great Books meeting 
but with a high respect for the 
author, oallod by a Spanish ref
erence erork. ths Plato fo tha 
Jews.

For the next meeting. Dec. 8. 
tbs subject is John Donne's “Holy 
Sonnets". Donns, whose poetry 
and religious oratory have been 
rsad for more than three centuries, 
is probably best known to many 
Am er^ns for an excerpt from a 
sermon that gave Hemingway his 
title, "For Whom the Bell ToOi.”

Great Books meetings are open 
to anyone interested, and there 
are no fees or other membership 
requirements.
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Decoration, Gift 
Program Seen By HDC
A program oa 

oratioM aad gifU tiiat can be 
Baade was seen by Baambsrs of Itw 
Leas Boma Dsmoostratioa CM> at 
thair naeetiag Tuawlay. Mra. Ifil- 
Arad EilMid, HD agaid. hava tha 

ram.
•  dob also hoard a dhwaa- 

aioa oa Chriatmaa bosom that eao 
be pr^ared and frosea bafore tha 
aoBnay meoi.

Mrs. J. J. Ovectoa waa hoataaa 
to the BBseting la the dnb hoaae. 
Tha hoolcsa gave tha davotiBa 
from Hebrews U.

Rofl caU was aaawsred whh a

favwrtia iwdpa tat lha 

The eUb wM sals

Ihe m a t___ _
wffljw  M att̂ day 
ea Chrishaas decon. 
Eesrysaa la hidtad

to be asnred 
meeting wfll begla a 
at tha dnb hooM wU

Hatch Circle Meets 
For Business, Stu<Jy *4 iA-

Lending Helping Hand

e%mHtMhU mUfUm aad mlarina 
atody iatoreatod tha nMOibara of 
the Mary Hatch Cirda when tha 
memban mat la the home of Mra 
Welter Douglas Tustdagr momiag.

Mrs. Harold Parqnhar, eomma- 
nity mlssioag chatnnaB, told tha 
group lha had purchaaad largo 
wWto towda for aoa at the Cr^  
pled Qdldrea’e Center and had 
alao dhtributad leaflets, to led

Mrs. R. R. McEwes, ia the foregroead, aad Bin. 
Vaace Lebkewsky, roemmothere at Park HIU 
Elemeatary Scheel lead a helptag head to the

yeaagsten la the eafeterla Taw 
expertmeatal pregraas to teHers 
datfes hi the eafeiaria.

iday. TMs Is 
tsaehen  at ai

Three Baptist Temple Circles 
Begin Across The Bridge'
First in the studies from tiie 

book, "Across the Bridge" were 
beid at circle meetinn of the Bap
tist Temple T u e s ^  morning 
wfaeo the groupe met in the homee 
of members for study end busi
ness.

HORACE BUDDIN
An outstanding study was coo- 

ducted by Mrs. Monroe Oefford 
at her home for the Horece Bud- 
din Circle.

Mrs. H. I. Cox led the miseioB- 
ary prayer after reading the pray
er list and Mrs. J. R. Berry was 
in charge of the busineas. A menu 
was set for the Thanksgiving baa- 
kets which will be prepar^ for 
needy famUies. Members were 
asked to bring their contributions 
to the Nov. 22 meeting at the 
church.

Ia bringing tha first two chap
ters from tns sistudy book, BIrs. 

t theGafford brought the devotional 
thoughta from Titua 2:11 and told

about the Oiriat of the Aodae 
statue, a symbol of pesos betweso 
Chile and Argentina.

Elach member was givse a 
blank map of ths area to ba stud
ied and filled ia tha territory 
sdiere the Southern Baptiste have 
worked ia the Spanish Amaricaa 
countries. Mrs. Richard Grimes 
told the number of miasionariea 
in the country and ths year each 
started to work end ustod the 
progrees.

The principal speaker told the 
history of Dr. Frank Means and 
his qualifications for writing the 
book. She also told of the Spanish 
work the Baptists have ia Mea- 
ico, Guatemala, Honduras. Costa 
Rica and Argentina. She polntod 
out the Utarary role Baptiste play 
and showed poeters of tte  work to 
education. reUgkm, eodal back
ground. medical achievement n d  
publishing.

Key pereonalitiee were preeent- 
ed by Mre. Dalton D. Aahaaton

Methodist Circles Have 
Mission Study Meetings

Past Noble Granids, 
Grands Are Honored
A program honoring tha past 

noble grands and past grand* was 
the highlight of the eventos Tues
day when members of the John A. 
Kee Rebekah Lodge held tbetr 
weekly meeting.

The affair was directed by Mrs. 
Joe Nixon and Mrs. Horace Smith 
gave tribute to the senior offi
cers. Each of the honored mem- 
bers was asked to tell some out- 
standinc experience during her 
term of office. During a musical 
chair contest. Mrs. Letha Maosie 
was the winner.

Mrs John Fry was accepted 
into membership and will recieive 
the Rebekah degree along with 
Mrs Mae I’ltzm akl at the meet
ing next Tuesday.

“The Womanleas Wedding” which 
win be a benefit affair will be 
held at the lodge Thursday night 
at 7:30. Members are urged to at
tend and bring a guest. Tickets 
will be SO cents.

A special nractica of ihe drfll 
team is schemled for Friday eve
ning at the lodge hall.

VisiU to skk members ware re

ported by the M members pras- 
ent.

Nomtoatioa of officers for ths 
ensuing term la schedulsd fir 
next Tuesday evening ak»g with 
ths Thsiikagnrtog observance.

B8 LODGR, NO. 2M
Five members ware received 

into the ^  Spring Rebekah 
Lodge. No. 2M. at the Tnaaday 
evening meeCtog which followed a 
salad suppsr.

New members are Mrs. Ruby 
Dell Hasey. Mrs. Gladys Dema- 
chk), Mrs. Roy Hughes, Mrs Jim 
MKcbeil aad Mrs. H. V. Croefcar 
Jr. Ihe lodfs hall waa daoratod 
with bouquets of fall flowers as a 
background for tha caadtoUght to- 
itiatioa oersmaaias.

Club Plans Dinner
Hm Cvaready Civic aad Art 

Chib is sponsoring a pre-Thanks- 
givtog dtoiner Nov. 17 at 8:00 pm. 
in the Qryftal BaB Room. Tlorats 
are now on seto sikI are om dol
lar each

who told of BeaMa Joam , rall- 
gious fraadom; Mrs. J. R. Berry, 

Hickey. Bapttot begia- 
ntags; Mrs. Georgs L ^ ,  
oducalkin; Mrs. Sam Bsnett, Dr.
Hallto Noal, medical mMoM; 
Mrs. Peto Sbephsrd. E. B. Haotoy. 
svangaUsm; Mrs. Gafford, J. 
gar Davloa, publishing.

Mrs. Bennett offered the Moa- 
tog prayer.

EVAN HOUNES 
Mrs. Otto Coach brought tho 

first of the miaioo stadlee from 
the book "Acroos tho B r ite "  to 
HMinbers of tho Baptist Templa 
Evaa Homas Circle at thslr meet
ing to tha boma of Mrs. B. P.
'  abe

Mrs. Maba gave tha davotioa 
and rend the mtoatonary bhra ‘ 
calendar aftor wtoch Mrs. A. 
Page worded a prayer for tho 
miatoonarioo haviag birthdays 

The wemp was remtadsd of tho 
Week of Prayer hegtoatog Nov 
II threugh Dee. L

Mv
the meeting

P M E B  c o a x  
Mrs. Dkk Colisr was hostoau to 

memban at the Ftoher Orele at 
her home when naenaben saet to 
hear the first two chapters of Bto 
study book 

Mrs. A. T. Bona road tha pow
er ooleoder sod Mis. T a m  
Bucknar led the preyar for tho 
mlooioaarias and ashed 

for tha
tha weak of prayer that be

gins Nw.
Mrs. OoOtor lad ths devottewd 

thouMits and asad as 
" ^ t o t  of tho Aadfli.'' tho syn»- 
bol of poaca to tho Latin Amarl- 
can couatitoa. Mrs. D. C  Bocaa 
led la special prayer.

During the atody. maps of the 
luatirias ws 
mamben placed eotored outitoee ia 
the
wort. The women also enga^  la 
a qitii deflnlag fipanhh wero 
fUlad to tha aaaom of lha 
triea. ______

cneaad by tha group and Mrs. A 
T. Bonn led tha dostog prayor.

Membon took mtosinu stoi 
books to read and alao ttw aam 
of miatooBmiss with wWcA thi 
wiB corrsspoad and 
daily prayor.

Rcfrachmaato wots served to  
sight msaaban  aad a 
W. B. Carnrfta.

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored

brida atoot of 
a the honarso 

I for a surpHaa mbeallaaeoae show
er at the boma of Judy JoknaGa 

iTucaday avanhig.
for tha afU r wars

Mies Johnson, ffotta Kay Laws, 
NIcholaoa. fiharon Hana- 

berg and Jada Clark.
Hw caupla wiD ba marriad at I tha horns of Mr. a ^  Mrs. Bad- 

Iford Ponsat oa Nov. IK.
Parents of ths oonpla are Mr. 

aad Mrs. T. D. Psrtaaa aad Mr. 
aad Mis . Vtoyd gpralss.

Colunrtbio Proaram
Held

nbio rrog 
By GA Grroup

Hw propwa at the BavaT
Blaka totonaodtoto OA's af Ba 
tist Tampla. ' Tnaaday was i 

lombto. Hwra was a  dtoph 
of ttongs that had bawi dona I 
tha m&sioas la Colombto. Prw- 
n sm  parts won dyan hy Marian 
GOhort. Saaaa Oslto r . Jean Owt. 
Kathy Bsff and Ltoda Taytor. 

Mlaa GObort read tha pesy 
aadv aad Jam  Can lad tw  

prayer for ttw mtssiwwrtos.
TW grosw dlscaesBd piaaa tw  a  
ity 1 ^  m  to tlw new yw

memban 
naa aan
sak at ttw charcC 
Tha afaw memban of tha 
on proomt aad haord ttw 
ilaaw  road by Mis. D 

Mrs. B. H. Hb̂  tod ia 
for ttw mtostoaartos sod adwd a 
spitdal bleosiaa oa tha dw nh dw  ̂

tlw lovivid.
Mrs. Chartoe Bwimip, stodp 

dwinaaB. broaght tha tomm m  
paatoh-Amoriem work ia Msedsa^
irugnay aad Argsattaa flora tha 

book, “Acnaa tha Bridge^ hp 
Dr. ItoiBk K. Mo m  

Hw mssHiig SB Nav. ■  wfll ba 
hold at to llia  ttw hoiaa sf M n. 
0 . O. Monhaad.

Flower Arranging 
Seen By Brownies
Ifes. A. JL flrawiwm  gam •

damoaafratian m  tha gaasrm facto 
of lloowr arraagtog for uwmhora

Hw troop owt to tha 
tos. Qaargs RaaadL MM 
A fst wal card waa a 

to torts wid iswk to Iw

batoto to ba mat to a tXat

TW field trip, rsnafly tiWn to 
Howacd Osooty Akpsrt. was dto- 

aaad W tW ghlt 
Lym Davis aarvad

Noncy Hanks
WOfiMirS AND 

CNILOftIN*S W lA t

Mrs. Harwood Keith served as 
hosles* to the Mary Zinn Cird# 
of the First Methodist WSCS Tuee- 
d.iy when the meriing was held 
in the church parlor.

Mrs. H H Stephens tod the 
etudy on "The Oid Story to s 
New Day” from the mission book, 
“One World. One Mission." 
Mrs W. A. Laswell brought the 
devotion and also talked on lit- 
•racy and literature; Mrs. Keith 
epoke on education; Mrs. T G. 
Adams on refugees.

Mrs. Joe Leatherwood waa a 
guest with the IS members 

The meeting was closed with the 
WSCS benediction.

MML^N-STRIPUNO 
The Sylvia I-amun and Fannie 

Stripling Circles of the First 
Methodist WSCS met in the home 
of Mrs. Delaine Crawford Tuesday 
for the mission study from "One 
World, One Mission.”

Mrs. Rex Baggett broaght the 
opening prayer and Mrs. L, C.

Forsan Club To 
Host Style Show
Program for the Forsaa Study 

Club meeting of Nov 17 will be a 
style show presented by the Boo- 
F.l Dress Shop of Big Spring. Mra. 
Bonnie Betmett, owner and opera
tor of the shop, will do the com
mentary for the show

The public is Invited to attend.
Members of the chib are urged 

to bring gueet lista for t h e 
ChristmM tm and their giito for 
Ills M oKol^ ~

Zant led the devotion Mrs. Bill 
Coleman and Mrs. W. M. Romans 
gave parts on the program.

Mrs. Zant led the affirmatioa 
of faith as a benediction for the 
23 who attended

HODGES-MORRIS 
Mrs R W. Thompson, Mrs Dai^ 

roll Hulme and Mrs. L. L. Paftoo 
presented tha third seesion of the

study "Into Ail the World To- 
getiiOT" for members of the Fan
nie Hodges and Msudie Morris 
Qrdes of First Methodist Church.

Mrs. Merle fitewart was hostess 
to tha II members attending to 
her home.

The next meeting will be on Nov. 
21 to the home of Mrs. A. S. 
Wood. 800 Went 17th.

riloIbcÊ lER
Christmas Special

Portrait
Only 6 e 9 5

A. Brandt 
Btdding

S Year 
Imsaftprliif

$79.00
Sof

10 Yawr 
Poly-Fe«wi

$99.00
U l

15 Yv. Innartpvinf

$119.00
20  Yr. foam  Rwbbar

$159.00 .to

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL

. ^

T h k U Q , U m r m ^ A ,

50-PfiCi StTYki hr t

S  ' V M
DOLLAR SPECIAL

Mie.i

# u « $

J to ff la lM k

Come And Registtr For Tha 
Diomond Wotch To Bo^Givon 

Awoy Doc. 24e No Obligotion

JUST SAY 
CHARGE IT

1 W I . M  M l
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Banking Chapter
SCHOOLS

(C« r««c 1)

Takes Time Out
Tht Bit Spnflf cfaaptcr af the 

Aimncai liMttfule Baokint. 
now nnk»i tecood ia the BitMii 
i«r (iutitprt «ith a potentta! mem- 
tjerfhip ot not «r\er T t̂, took off 
trem na lerMui atudi« Toeada; 
for af) e^enint of fun at the Bit 
Sprb^ Cauntry Clab More than 
l a  *«re on hand to trjey  the ao- 
riaJ 'tour dumer ftyic ahow and
moiK

Gueata mcluded ^̂ ■rBa Lynn. 
I.ubbof* mefnber of the wotnen § 
panei of tf.e r̂ aUona! AIB ortani- 
TatK* and Khoo Welchel. W»ch*- 
la fail^ aaaonate memher of the 
na*M»iaj <-dunn; Wekhel pointed 
out tttat har.king it a froeith la- 
duistr> and th,at it h  incumbent 
upon thoae ic tanking lo be in rath 
ttart tra'mint to jr.pron-e aerv. 
Ur»

foliovung the buffet dinner. AIB 
men-.beri. bank off.cen and d»- 
ractofi. and their rueaU were 
iraa'td to a atrte show arraafed 
bx Mra Jim Zack. with membert 
of the bank uafft ten in t at mod- 
eia (or tbc colorful affair Mra 
7-a<k furmahed the creattom atoch 
ranted from aporta ature to auita. 
The jea elry a at from Cxioo'i.

BiE HensJey preaided as maater 
of caretnonies for the informal pro
gram and introduced the Tri- 
Tooet a combo a Inch ditplared 
an exceptional rante repertoire

He alao rerotnixed the ofTicers 
of the chapier which embracea 
Bit Sprnt. Lwneaa. Soydar, Colo
rado City and Stanton. larlodinf 
Temp Come president. Cheater 
Cathey, flrat tnea preaideBt: 
OMuies Dimnair.. aecond vice pieO' 
ident. Winifred Graealeea. aerre- 
tary, Selma Roberts treasurer; 
Jane Eobankt. publicity, BcUy 
names, watnen's dmaKn: Jaaa

Siaoe, .membership. Travia Val- 
i ler, public apeakint and debate;
‘ Jack Uam. educatiort.

The AIB chapter faculty for the 
study courses currently under way 
aiao was inlroducad. iscludmt 
Caritoo Chapman. economicf; 
Charles Duenam. practice of baak- 
mj Winifred Greenlees, efiecu^c 
bank letters

I Among those srho served as 
models \»ere Karen McOibboo. 

i Selma Roberts Marsha Rhea. 
Wxaie Greenlees. Kay Gras-ea, 
Phay Lewu. Silna Mansfield. Ar- 

I lends Alexajsder Curtiitme Thar 
man, Faye Bodir Joyce .Nichols. 
Beesse Roberts, Vivian Wilson, 
Betty Raines Marie Graham. 

I Jean Slone Jerrie Wagnon Suz
anne Comptoo. Frankie Bedell. 1 Ibie Marr

5 Minor Wrecks 
Reported Tuesday

‘ Fne minor traffic nccidenti, 
none of them ap p w ^ ly  related

Nursing Course 
Has Openings
There art aua a few openinfi 

la tht Vocaljopai Nuraes courae 
to be offered at Howard Ceunty 
Junior College

Mrx. George Amos, who wiE 
inamet the oouree. said that Mm 
has a few recignatioas and hence 
caa taka rcplamnents Tht Initial 
claaa la due to be held Monday at 
HCX!. Thoae tatcreeted are a^ed 
ta tatepbonc Mra Amoa at AM 
xaM .

Tha courae coven one year of 
taalmeUea end practice nod qaab- 
flcf the atndenta u  take the staU 
LVN eiantaadoa.

At the outaet moet of t h e  
voth k  in the daaeroom in tub- 
tecta reiatad U tha prafaaMen Dur- 
aag tha year, however, aa tha 
ilaaiaiifk dhntnlthae. tha amount 
of pracUee m> duty in heapitala 
Incraaaae until nt the end of the 
yonr the sfedsnf ta getting an ak 
noM fnOtima m erieoce in voce- 
tlanal nunfng Tha HCJC couraa 
la aocredHad hy tha atala.

to the three-day-old one-way street 
system downtown, occurred dur
ing the past 24 hours No injunet 
were repurtad by inveetigating po- 
bce

At Flles-enUi Place and Benton. 
Mike William Feiiz. IMT Lancas
ter. was iovoived in a coQisioo 
wtth Warren Cress McCreary, 1302 
£  18U>

A thrse-car muhap at 3rd and 
Gregg lavohcd Chsrios M Nel- 
BOO. Flhs Homes, A. £ Arennh- 
ia. 13R3 Lloyd Ave . and Paul Grob 
man. Abilene

NeB Taylor Jones. Western Hills, 
and Patiick T Fergnooo. West 
U 8. M. were in cellisior. at 14tb 
and Lancaster

B Burtlow, 70BH Runnels, 
ana Michael Petars. Ill Runnels, 
were w ooUiuoo at Kh and John- 
ton

£ola Norton Moren. 1301 Elev
enth Place, and Edward A John
son. Michigan City. Ind . collided 
at eth and Gregg

Torres Charged; 
$3,500 Bond Set

Thieves Keep 
Lively Pace

hi a

takkM ana glsM i. dolhhig and a 
■ a la  Boanat plakas from a 1 0  
Madai^

BUMS M. McVlOiama 
vietiai af 0  hransi plsu thief, 
and D. 0 . Harris. 1 0  Dm t. Istt 
two p ^  af ana glaaaaa. taken
frena 0  glove cempnrtment of

Nidal Do Lm Torres, srreeted 
0 u rd ay . wm formally charged 
with aasauk with intent to mur
der Wednoaday and his hood set 
at 83 0 .  Oe Lm Torres was 
placnd In the Howard County jail, 
lie had been held in 0  dty Jail 
Biace hie arrest

He M aerated of slashing his 
wife. Antonio, with a knife at thetr 
residence around noon Saturday. 
The woman was taken to the Cow- 
par Hoepkal and Clinic and later 
released

Tha aaaault with intent to mur- 
0  was 0  third such com- 
■laint filed nmwing out of vio
lence which flared on Saturday

Oe Lo Torres had not posted 
bond at noon Wedneeday

day meeting called by Gov 
Junmie H Dans 

Both houses approiod a resohi- 
tion urguig a boycott of 0  m- 
tegrated schools. The House ap- 
provod it 93-2 and it passed 0  
Senate 340.

An estimated 11.000 white pupils 
stayed away from city Khools 
Tuesday, 0  aecond day of cfloris 
ta integTMe twe loc^ schools 
Many absentees took part in 
rowdy demonstrations resulting ui 
11 arrests, all white persons.

Louisiana s U S senators and 
congressmeo were asked to at
tend 0  dosed session and help 
bah federal intmenuoc.

AIMED AT J l  DOE 
The resolution calling for 0 i r  

appearance was aimed at U S. 
l>ik Judge J Skeily Wright, who 
usued 0  mtegration order and 
thwarted segregatioo acts of 
legislators with restraining or- 
deri

An informant who asked not to 
be identified said 0  question of 
asking Louisiaiu's coo^rssional 
delegation to in s tit0  im(>each- 
ment proceedings against Wright 
is Ode of 0  mo\et under con
sideration

Segregation leader J ^  Garrett 
called for Wnghfs arrest at a 
meeting of the Citizens Council 
Tuesday night Garrett, chairman 
of the joint legislative rommittee 
on segregation, also railed for the 
arrest of U S marshals who es
corted four .Negro girls to school 
Tuesday

Garrett recorrmerded full inter 
position. a legal maneuver 
through which ua  legislature 
would put state sosereignty be
tween 0  federal government and 
0  people to block integration 

Sorne S 000 persons aUending 
0  meeting of 0  council a 
segregationist group shncted ap
proval

PROTEST MARC H 
At 0  stzul of 0  council rally 

it was anrwMnced that m o 0 rs  of 
students at 0  William Frsr.ti 
School, where one Negro girl ha\ 
been earoUed, would ^tage a pro
test march today on 0  New or 
leans School Board office The 
board, acting under federal court 
order, authorized lotegratxm 

A petition calling for impeach- 
meot of Wnght was circulated at 
0  Citizens Council meeting 

In 0  Senate. Sen Speedy O. 
Long advised parents 0 t  0  
legislature had repealed the 
state's compulsory school attend
ance law and said. "We arr be 
bind them in this fight."

TTie House approved a Senate 
resolution calling (or changes in 
0  federal judiciary so ,/udges 
are elected or appointed for a 
definite time instead of life 

Another H o u s e  resolution, 
adopted unanimously, suspended

STA TE CO URTS
aosT C S < am  O—rt w

AtBreiM CVh nway. U 
L»tt At-’n .  Earn*. ISwiw k«*m. T» r- 

r*,a Scatl BarTW Jmm BwliL 
L u *  C J aueMK. L « b S Maiwwc.
A sewMiDo a*rrw. r n Aim  t s k m *m«psim Hum* CWX, WmiBBM
i t .  Lau Lomm  aaOMan. m S Lm U* 
evta. m»m» oeaU aWviaWT Wt3M
Paai: UrCauan SMaw Laa Paua taa- 
aja Oaraaca KniarC AnWw Laa Sica- 
m aw l*au*7 Ciar Taraar BicXarS
S anaa Daaia Xvearaa Caata Uau. 
Wixiia S Lacfcrf. lU-r Laa Bavlau. 
OATim L r<» llama; Boeva Ur.. JaBoar 
waitaca. lt% siarjM  wima O arw e  
n ea cc . Mortnaz WaOt Piacba:. Ana 
Dana ac4 Doaa.a D ManhaL- Lulibw * 
Jamw L Oa;:a«Wrr. HockirT XfiaarS 
r K alAafi PanniriSVoa.
rvurt rrad D B a ,«a» , Aaiah 

■ « w a r 4  ank rcD.ao(M Sans Cola 
t r ^  La i t a i  J iA  r  L o ie  Zc ■ Wlrtuia 
BantVI War">* Cratxlall Barruaa. Aaroi 
Oavoa Faretna- Ua-ru 

Aaeatta-si I nviUoa for rabrance ovar- 
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By GARTH JONES
AUSTIN (AP) -  Sen. John F. 

Kennedy makes his third visit t« 
Texas today, this tinM as presi
dent-elect instead of a campaign
er

Kennedy is fljring her* in a 
chartered jet airliner from Florida 
to talk new adminiftratwo plans 
with Vice President-elect Lyndon 
Johnson at the LBJ Ranch. 65 
miles west of here in Gillespie 
County.

Johnson may or may not call 
his guest's attention to 0  fact 
0 t  Gillespie County went 2.687 
to 816 in favor of 0  Nixon-Lodge 
ticket. The county is a consistent 
Republican stronghold.

Kennedy, his staff and newsmen 
are due to arrive at Bergstrom 
.Air Force Base about 4 SO p m.

Johnson will greet him Then. 
Without any official reception. 0

twe will dimb into Johnson’s red- 
and-white privaia plame for a brief 
flight to t ^  ranch in 0  Central 
Texas hill country

After a day a ^  night of coo- 
feretkces. possibly with tinw out 
for a deer bunt. Kennedy plans 
to leave 0  ranch about 8 pzo. 
Thursday. At Bergstrom he will 
transfer to 0  chartered jet and 
expects to be back m Palm Beach, 
Fla . by midnight.

There will be no presa confer
ence on arrival at Bergstrocn. The 
public erill not be allowed on 0  
air base for e i 0 r  0  arrival or 
departure

Only three newsmen will be al
lowed to remain on 0  ranch dur
ing the talks—and these only to 
protect all news media in case of 
an emergency

Johnson's headquarters s a i d  
progress reports, if any. on the
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Conoco Finals
Strawn Discovery

Hopes Up For End 
To Latin Revolt

part of a state law providing for 
‘ 'ic officials by

Sneak Preview 
Set For Boaters

H. D. IwaML IlM W. 3rd. ro- 
partad ■■ aeareaat. aavaral $Uru 
■Bd natrs af treuaara ttnlan and 
Bag CL NaMk Wyomiaa Hatal, ra- 
Bartad •  apart eaat atalaa.

The geoeral pobHc ta being in- 
vRad \n De««y'a Marine S u ^ y . 
West Highway n .  ta attaad a 
aneak preview or. 0  IMt John- 
saa Motors which la scheduled to

aa 0  I The aneak preview ia being held 
by Dewey's Manne Supply and 
by 0  JehnaoB Motors Corpora- 
tiOB la order that area boating 
cothusiaats may get a chance to 
to o  0  compIHe bow  Use of John 
aoa motors now, rathor than having 
ta wait aatll 0  oaaal apring 
ahewtnp.

Tho tttaak proviaw will run 
throagh Sunday, Nov. SO
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NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

Fir«m«n Work Fott
rifamaa made quick wort of 

extiBgiiiohlag a omall blaao at 0  
Cstttar Ota. >M NE tad Tuoaday 
afteraaon aad donxM was report- 
od as aegUgMo Tw Arc appar- 
ootly atarlod whoa 0  gin's burr 
bswaor IgaRad aaarby traah. The 
flromaa law arsil 0  call at abiRit 
l;M  pjn. and were back at 0  
atatioa 10 mtautea later.

legal service on public 
requiring penonal service 

SO AUTHORITY 
Tho House also approved 91-6 

and sent lo 0  Senate a rcsoiu- 
tmo warning business firms that 
four .New Orleans School Board 
members fired by legulative sc- 
tioa no longer have any authority 
to act in fiBcal matters 

Mounted police held shouting 
detnoQstra0s lo check as four 
g-year-old .Negro girU entered the 
two white eiementary schools 
Tuesday. Three nf 0  girls spent 
0  day at McDonogh 19 school, 
srhicfa was ringed with 12$ palroi- 
men and mounted officers School 
officials reported only 20 of the 
48T students enroll^ were in 
school

Police broke up a group of 300 
white teen-agers 10 blocks from 
the school. The students earned 
(lags and segregalion p0ards  

The fourth girl sat in a first- 
grade room at 0  William Frantz 
school with a single white student. 
Only 66 of 0  SI7 boys and girts 
enrolled showed up at that school 
Tuesday.

GUATEMALA Cl'n' (AP) -  
GustemaLan President Miguel 
'^'d:g«rss predicted Tues'hiv night 
that the last rebel stronghold at 
Puerto Barrios would be taken 
today

"These traitors to 0  father- 
land are receiving aid from 
abroad," the president charged 
in a television broadcast

"Thev are reeeiving airplanes 
from Castro 'Cuba's Prime M rv- 
iiter Ftdel Ca?tro) loaded with 
ammurition of all sorts to kill 
Guatemalans ”

Ydigorai has insisted since 0  
rebellion broke osjt Sunday that 
it was being helped by Cuba 
Castro s government issued de
nials

Continental Oi! Company’s srild- 
cat venture in Garza County, .No. 
5 I. G Thuett. has been com
pleted as a Strawn discovery on 
0  southeast edge of 0  Three- 
way I San Andres and Glorieta) 
field

The venture completed for an 
initial pumping potenbal of 143 
barrels of oil per day, from per- 
frations between 8.118-23 feet and 
8 70SM3 feet A daily flow of 243.- 
UOO cubic feet of gas accompanied 
the oil.

Operator tested 0  Miasistippian 
section through perforations be
tween 8.714-70 feet before plugging 
back to test the Strawn.

A new wildcat Site has been 
staked in Garxa County one mile 
nonbeast of 0  Huntlev field. 
Fletcher Oil and Gas Dnlling Co.. 
Dallas, will driU No. 1 J. C. 
Henderson to 3.800 feet about (our 
miles northwest of Post.

CoBden No 1-D Federal, wild
cat project ui Rooaevelt County, 
N .M . IS moving off rotary to com
plete as a Baugh C tone dis
covery. It is bottomed at 9,760 
feet and shut-in.

Borden

Better Education 
Need For Future
AUSTIN 'API-An official of 

the N'ntional Congress of Parents 
and Teachers said today that 
children will need a far better 
education to live In the period 
1975-702S than their parents en 
joyed

"LjviBg In 0  future wiH be 
more difficult and will require a 
higher degree of competency on 
the part of our children than liv
ing today." said Dr Calvin H 
Reed, chairman of the National 
Congreu of PareoU and Teacher 
Parent and Family Life Educa
tion Division

General Amorican Oil Co of 
Texas. Abilene. No. 1-64-A Miller 
is a new location to test 0  Gor
don Simpson iStrawn) field as 0  
fourth project in 0  field. It is to 
drill to 8.300 feet, about three- 
founhs of a mile south and slight
ly west of the discovery well. Lo
cation ia 2 288 feet from south and 
1.650 feet from west lines of sec- 
Uon 64.8-HIK;N survey, eight miles 
southwest of JusLlceburg on 320 
acres

Dawson

Copftrs Return 
Victims' Bodies

Unionist Scoffs 
At 'No' Mondote
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Organ- 

isad labor leadership u y i that 
PraaidenI-elect John F Kennedy’s 
■cant viciary margin in no way 
letaens hit responsibility to carry 
out 0  Democratic platform 

George Meany, AFLrClO presi
dent, said as much at a banquet 
Tuesday night He took isiue with 
those who Bay that the doseness 
of the vote means Kennedy really 
hai no mandate from the people 
Thesa expressions, he said, come 
uniformly from anti Kennedy 
people.

MANILA Philippines 'AP) — 
U. S Marine corps helicopters to
day brought 0  bodies M nine air 
crash rlctims down from Mount 
Marivelet The nine died in suc
cessive crashes Tuesday.

Among them were Rear Adm 
Arthur F Spring, commander of 
Subic Bay naval base, and Mrs 
Spring There were also five 
other American servicemen and 
two F itip 0  soldiers

Conoco No 1 Adams is bottomad 
at 9.WM) feet rumang togs Project 
IS 6M feet from north and east 
hnea of section 4-34 3n, TAP sur- 
vey

Santiago Oil and Gas Co, Mid
land. No 1 M V. RowUn Is a de
pict^  well, plugged back and to be 
re-worked lo test the Dean sand. 
It was a Pennsylvanian discovery 
which flowed an initial potential 
1.860 88 barrels of oil. Plug back 
is at 9 296 feet. Location is 660 
feet from north and 1.9tt) feet from 
west lines of section 3-34-TAP sur
vey It it shout two miles north
west of Ackerly on 80 acres.

! (San Andres and Glorieta) firid.
I 138 feet from north, thence 825 
I feet east of 0  most westerly 
! southwe.kt corner of surv ey 3. scrap 
file 8 370. It IB four miles west 
of Post

Sierra Corp. No 2 E McCrary- 
Connell is a completion in the 
Post 'Glorieta! field with an 
iniUal pumping potential to 78 bar
rels of 39 gravity oil per day. plus 
20 per cent water Total d ^ n  is 
2.815 feet, top of the pay is 
2.700 feet, the 5'i inch casing ia 
at 2.803 feet, and perforations are 
between 2.714-67 feet Operator 
(raced with 40.000 gailoni It is 
330 feet from south and east lines 
of section 60-5-GHA.N survey.

Fletcher Oil and Gas Drilling 
Corp So. 1 J C Henderson is a 
new wildc.it venture slated to drill 
to 3.800 feet about one mile north
east of the Huntley field It is 
467 feet from south and west lines 
of section lill-GWATAP survey 
It is about four miles northwest 
of Poet on 161 acres 

General .American No 2-M Mil
ler is a completion In the Gordon 
Simpson (Strawn) field with an 
initial flowing potential of 24S12 
barrels of 41 1 gravity oil per day. 
through a 16-84 inch choke Total 
depth is 8.295 feet, top of 0  pay 
IS 7.774 feet, the 5H inch casing 
is at 8.296 feet, and perforations 
are between 7.774 940 feet Gas
oil ratio Is 470-1. tubing pressure 
is 3f)0 pounds and casing pressure 
is ISO pounds It is 1.450 feet from 
north and l.lOO feet from west 
lines of section 84-4-HAGN sur
vey Elevation it 2.490 feet 

^ e ll No 1-A Swenson It drilling 
in dolomite below 3.914 feet It 
it 660 feet from north and west 
lines of section 29-2-HAGN survey.

Conoco No 1 Justice continues 
to swab the Mississippian perfora
tions between A172-W feet Latest 
reported recovery was four bar
rels of load oil. plus 196 barrels 
of water in 14 teurs It is 600 
feet from south and 1.980 feet 
from west lines of section 6r7-97- 
HATC survey.

ta&k will be made through a big 
, news information center set up at 
Bergstrom specifically for the vu- 
it.

It was uncertain whether there 
would be sny itaterr.ent from ei
ther Kennedy or Johnson after the 
conferences

Gov. Price Daniel said he would 
exchange greetings with Ken.iedy 
during 0  visit but he had not 
been told w hen that would be 

Secret Service agents have 
made all arrangem.ents for the 
meeting Military troops, stale 
highway patrolmen and Texa.v 
Rangers anil help guard the con
ferences

Kennedy's previou.< visits to 
Texas attracted instead of avoid
ed crowds. He made Sept 12-13 

j campaign visits to B.'l Paso. Lub
bock, San Antonio, Houston .Aus
tin. Fort Worth. .Arlington Grand 
Prairie. Dallas and Texarkana 

Large crowds greeted him at 
every stop, including a pohee 
estimated throng of up to 17'> uuo 
on Dallas streets He also drew 
crowds in last-minute campaign 
stops Nov. 3 at the Amarillo and 
Wichita Falls airports 

Johnson has bem in Aust.n or 
at his ranch since the election ac
cepting congratulations, talking 
with parly heads, and woricng on 
an agenda for the meeting with 
Kennedy He has indicated the two 
will discuss, among other things, 
the new Cabinet, legislative plans 
for the new Congress and John
son's Nov. 70 trip to a NATO 
meeting in Pans 

Johnson plans to leave here

Friday (or a Nov. 19 address to 
the Associated Press managing 
editors convention at Williams
burg. Va He will talk on "A Look 
at the .New Administration."
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STOCK PRICES

Kennedy Victory 
Kills Prejudice, 
Magazine Soys
VATICAN c m -  (AP)-L’Os5er- 

vatore Della Domenica, weekly 
magazine published at the \ alj- 
can. said today that the elect.on 
of John F Kennedy "elimirrated 
a prejudice that had no justifica
tion JurdicaJly or morally "

TV magazine .said the election 
of a Roman Catholic to the presi
dency of 0  United States con
stituted a "victory for the Ameri
can people rather 0 n  for Catho
licism as such "

The comment on Kennedy's 
Catholicism wai the first pub
lished here since the election

De Gaulle Plans 
Algerian Bollof

Howord

Gorzo

Airman Stabbed
A Webb AFB airman was treat

ed at the base hospital Tuesday 
night for a minor stab wound he 
received during what police de
scribed as a family fracas Junior 
Watson, 810 W. 8th. received a 
stab around in hit left leg just be
low 0  Mp.

Continental Oil Co. No 5 Thuett 
ia a wildcat completion, pumping 
143 barrels of oil ut 24 hours from 
the Strawn section Plus the oil. 
operstor pumoed eight barrels of 
water, and flowed 243.000 cubic 
feet of gas Perforations are be
tween 8.118-23 feet and 8J09-O 
feet Total depth is 9 015 feet in 
barren Fllenburger. with 5W inch 
casing at 1863 feet Gas-oil ratio 
it 1 TOM The discovery is on the 
southeast edge of the Threewiy

118th DISTRICT COURT
2 Scout Training 
Course Scheduled

Tempers Flare During
Questioning Of Gomez

V. A. Gamoa. formar North aida 
political laadar and often ia lltlga- 
tlOB la 0  caurta. was thraateaad 
vtth baing hold ta contanpt Wed- 
naaday momiag as ha laatiflad in 
eoanartion wHh a dvil aait held 
a ^ a M  Mm on trial In llRh Dla- 
trk t Court

Gamaa la baiM auad by Doris 
and W. CCarr aad W. C  Carr formar 

aparatara of 0  Clly Cab Com
pany for moooy 0 y  claim Comet

Tha flaraog.
Caton 1 

0  attanMjrs 
tafthar ataaadi

whleh lad la Judge 
rarataf Oatnag -Jtd 
ta 0  court that 
I vohM Mad ta con- 

dayalopad whea 
kaiaf q ^ l o n  by 

attoraty (or 0Corral taM
Cam .

Imtth VM aadaarartaf la quary 
0  dalheitae aa aanwara ha bad
gleoB iMt JMf n  In dapaaittans 
iakm  ta MM0r raao. OartMi f -  
piaiadta Imtatad that be eotrid aot 
riOMMif-

Ha m M ha VM aub)ata ta tagoM

of mamory. Wayne Basden. his 
a l0ncy , asked to see tho depoti- 
tioB. Smith handed it to him and 
Baaden. In turn, handed it to his 
client on 0  stand Smith and 
Clyde Thomas Sr., bis associale, 
immediately raced to 0  witness 
stand In an effort to 0 e  the 
deposition from Gomez, complain
ing they had handed it to Basden 
as a courtesy and with no inten
tion tho witness should have H. 
When they sought to seitc the docu
ment Garnet held H back out of 
their roach. Judge Caton ordered 
0  Jury from the room aad 
Tommy Colo, deputy sheriff acting 
as bailiff, stepped into tho scene. 
Oomea 0 n  surrendered 0  de- 
pootUon

A few minutes later, after tha 
•asaion had roaumed, the court 
again excused the Jury from the 
roam and warned that he was 
baonming wreary of the repeaM 
aaasrert of "1 don't romembar"

from 0  witness. Ha regarded 
them as evasive, he said

A receta was taken and Basden 
made a motion for a mistrial 
which was overruled.

It is charged by the plaintiff in 
0  suit that In 1965, Gomel and 
H. Gasca. hla bro0r-in-law, ob
tained half interest in 0  cab 
company. Gasca later went to 
Mexico and is not now a party 
to 0  auit.

Gomes fled the country in 1967, 
Juat before a grand Jury returned 
an indictment against him alleging 
embezzlement of plumbing sup- 
pliea from 0  Saunders Co., not 
returning to Howard County until 
July, I960. It was in connection 
with this interval 0 t  Smith waa 
(filzMng 0  vltnaas an 0  stand 
when the disturbance aroae.

Tht plaintifft contend that Go- 
met operated the cab company as 
a "one man corporation" and that 
they have money due them from 
Its operation which Oomet never 
paid.

Two training courses for scoot
ers will be held at the old Student 
Union Building on the Howard 
County Junior College campus 
T h u r0 y  at 7 30 p.m 

Sgt. Harold E. Butler will be in
structor for the makeup course 
in 0  basics of Cub pack and 
den operation. Sgt. Richard Gark 
will be 0  inatructor for the open
ing session of a courae in ad
vancement for Scout leaden

Alcoholism CalUd 
Sickntst, Not Sin
DALLAS fAP)—The Episcopal 

Church should approach the grow
ing problem of alcoholism as a 
sickness and not a sin, two medi
cal authorities told 0  Episcopal 
House of Bishops Tuesday night.

They urged the bishops to di
rect church efforts toward treat
ing basic personality disorders 
which cause alcoholism Instead of 
attaching 0  symptoms.

Basin Oil Co .No 3 W E. 
Stockton is a compleiion in the 
Howard-GIssscock field with an 
initial pumping potential of 49 
barrels of 20 gravity oil per day. 
plus five per cent water. Total 
depth 11 2.366 feet, top of the pay 
is at 2 130 feet, the seven inch 
casing goes to 2 366 feet, and per
forations are between 2.130 - 255 
feet Operator fraced with 24.000 
gallons. It ia 330 feet from south 
and east lines of section 87-}9- 
WAN’W survey. Elevation is 1367 
feet

Swanie Robertson No 9 W N. 
A L R Reed Is a completion In 
the Howard-Glaiacock field, pump- 

I ing 42 48 barrels of .30 gravity oil 
j per day. phis 10 per cent water,I on initial potential Total depth 
' is 2.320 feet, top of the pay is 
at 2.231 feet, the 4H inch casing 
is at 2 320 feet, and perforations 
are between 2.235-M feet Oper.ifor 
fractured with 40.000 gallons Site 
is 3.3̂  feet from south and west 
lines of section 142-29 WAN'W sur
vey.

George L. Blohm, Gark Sher
wood A Thomas J. Holmes, Hout- 
ton. No 5 Klon-Ramsey it t  new 
location lo lest the Howard-Glass- 
cock field, drilling to 2,600 feet. 
Site is 990 feet from south and 
.500 feet from east lines of section 
3-32 2s, TAP survey PI it about 
seven miles wtat of ForMn.

Chase Petroleum Co., Midland, 
No l-B Rilllngton Is a new pro
ject in the .Spraberry Trend Area 
listed to drill to 8.200 feet Loca
tion is 660 feet from south and 
east lines of section 29-36-1a, TAP 
Rirvey, 16 miles east of Midland 
on 160 acres

Texas National No 1 Jim Tom 
has perforated the Strawn section 
between 10.147 64 feet and acidized 
with .500 gallons ft is 080 feet from 
north and west lines of aection 
30 235-U, TAP survey

PARIS {Jt — President Charles 
de Gaulle told his Cabinet today 
he intends to call upon the nation 
to approve in a referendum a 
new adminijtrativt organization 
for Algeria.

TV new administration is to be 
created to rule until Algerians by 
a vote determine tVir own future
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WASHINGTON (API—A world 
wide magnetic storm — 0  most 
severe in at least 10 years—has 
disrupted short-wave radio com
munications for several days and 
It still continuing, a government 
scientist said to^y.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Metnbert. New Tsrk 

S lack  F ir h a a t a  
DIAL

AM 3-3600

No Cabinet Post
NTW YORK (AP)-Henry Cabot 

I»dge. leaving for a vacation in 
0  Virgin Islands, today discount
ed any possibility that V  might 
be offered a post in tV  new Dem
ocratic administration.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to 0 n k  all our friends 
who VIped us care for our Mother 

I while she was in 0  hospital, and 
to those who sent flowers, cards 
and gifts Also, do we thank tV  
doctors and nurses who were so 
very considerate

TV children of 
Mrs C. B. Harland

Cubs To Organize
Boys 6-9-10 yean of age and 

tbair pareota a rt inviled to a 
moating Thursday at 7 30 pm. at 
College Baptist Church The church 
is planning to organize a Cub pack 
designed to serve bo.vt In the 
southeast area of 0  dty.

Mitchell
0 W Guthrie No 3 L. H. Mur

phy ii a new Turner Gregory field 
project to drill to 2,900 feet at a 
site 990 feet from south and east 
lines of section 24 29 TAP survey. 
It It about three miles northeast 
of latao on 130 acres.

Sterling
Brownlee. Wallace and Tice No. 

I MrEotlre is drilling in shale be
low a 498 feet Drillslte it 680 feet 
from south and east lines of tec- 

I lion 37-23-HliTC survey.

t  R i v e r
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taltaMt. 
TM« OftOtA 

Off rm 
euu

A flo r

Ptrhopa you con rocall, from 
post oxporionco, how many prot»- 
lomt romainod ovon aftor tho 
n3omoriol aorvico was complot- 
od. Our aaaiatsnco it olwaya 
availablo to thoao wo torvo . . . 
boforo, during, and aftor tho 
sorvico.
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DEAR ABBY

CRUEL TRICK
ly  Ablooil Van Bnron

DKAR ABBY: This morning I 
received a telephone call from a 
man who would not tell me hit 
name He just told me to give 
my husband a message. The mes- 
s-â e was please to stay away 
Horn his wife. I almost fainted, 
ile said his wife worked with my 
husband and if 1 gave my hus- 
!).nnd that message he would know 
\sh() the woman was. 1 gave him 
I he message and he said some- 
i>ody must be playing a joke on 
me 1 am expecting in 3 months 
md am so upset and nervous I 

< .)n’t think about anything else, 
should I believe my huslund or 
TV to get to the bottom of it?

NKRVOUS .AND UPSET
I>E.\R NERVOUS; An anony

mous telephone call Is not worthy 
Ilf your ronsiderallon. It could 
have been a “ Joke,” a trouble- 
maker, or a wrong number.ft ft •

I)E.\R ABBY: I wear glasses. I 
h.ive had a boy say to me. "I 
wish you would take off your 
kilasses when 1 am trying to kiss 
vim ” Well. Abby, how is a girl 
supposed to know when a boy is 
lining to try to kiss her? I would 
fi‘i‘l pretty foolish taking off my 
glai.ses when he didn’t even have 
.t in mind

FOUR EYES
DEAR FOUR EYES: When von 

find approximately twelve inches 
between yonr nose and hit nose 
—If the time, place and the boy 
are right—slip yonr glasses off.ft ft ft

DEAR ABBY: My ton. who it 19. 
IS in the service and is stationed 
.I t a nearby camp. He and a IS- 
vear-old girl who lives in our home 
town claim to be inaiTied. The

girl says she doesn't want her 
parents to know it as they think 
she's too young. Every weekend 
my son comes home and the two 
of them spend the weekend here 
in this house dike a married 
couple. 1 ask them to s h ^  me 
their marriage license and they 
say one of their friends has it. 
I’m a widow and c ^ 't  know how 
to handle this alone.

WORRIED MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: DO NOT at- 

low yonr ten and this gtrt to 
weekend together antll they pro
vide proof of their marriage. 
Married or not. yonr son needs 
rapervisloa and so does the girl. 
Meet her parents Immediately and 
flad oat what the sHaatton Is—or 
be prepared for troahle later.• • •

DEAR ABBY: You stated that 
Judo was short for Jiujitsu. You 
are mistaken. Judo is a sport and 
Jiujitsu is the weaponless art of 
self-defense in which the aggres
sive movements of the attacker 
are used against himaelf by the 
use of leverage and off-balancing 
techniques. You are forgiven, how 
ever, because very few people 
know the difference.

JUDO INSTRUCTORft ft ft
For Abby’s pamphlet, “What 

Teen-agers Want To Know,” send 
2S cents and a large, self-address
ed, stamped envelope in care of 
the Big Spring Herald.ft ft ft

If you want a personal reply 
from Abby, write to her in care 
of the Big Spring Herald and en
close a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. She answers ALL let
ters.

Transportation 
Strike Hits L A .
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Publk 

transportation for 750.000 daily 
riders in a vast four-county area 
ground to a halt today.

Nine hundred medtanics struck 
the Metropolitan TransR Author
ity at Ul;01 a.m. paralyzing local 
and interurban bus and trolley 
service.

Police envisaged a monumen
tal traffic problem as hundreds 
of thousands of workers were left 
to their own devices—walking, 
sharing auto rides or driving their 
own cars to jobs in the downtown 
area, where parking conditions 
are critical even under normal 
circumstances.

The walkout, in defiance of a 
fresh court order Tuesday night, 
was called by the Amalgamated 
Transportation Union after 18 
months of fruitless contract nego
tiations.

On Vacation
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Presi

dent-elect John F. Kennedy’s 
brothers Robert and Edward and 
their wives joined forces Tuesday 
night on a holiday from their 
campaign labors. 'They wera en 
route to the Mexican west coast.

■ I

Officials Agree U.S. Should 
Supply A-Weapons To Allies

Big Spring (Ttxog) Harold. Wad., Nov.

Addison Trial 
Moved To Jan. 16

jHyyyHI JO N as

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
State and Defensa Departments 
were r e p o r t e d  substantially 
agreed today that the United 
States should provide the North 
Atlantic Alliance with Hs own 
strategic nuclear striking force.

In spite of this devetopment of 
policy within the Elsenhower ad
ministration, high officials are un
certain what position the United 
States can take on the proMem 
at a ministerial meeting of the 
NATO council in Pads next 
month.

Any decisions which are made 
now on such a long-range under
taking would have to be carried 
out by the next administration. 
Secretary of State Chnstian A. 
Heder and others here therefore 
are waiting for some indication 
of views from President-Elect 
John F. Kennedy before determin
ing finally the line they will take 
at the cosuicU meeting.

The basic idea behind the stra
tegic nuclear force for NATO ia

to provida thia eoontry'B Earopaan 
allies with noclaar waapooa oMcfa 
would be committed primarily to 
their own dafenae.

Nuclaar rodnts aiw alrtady 
stationed on Allied terrRory in the 
European araa hot they art aob- 
jact to joint control of tho Unttod 
States and Um nation on whose 
terdtory they are baaod.

One plan which haa baan talkad 
about both boro and with AUad 
govemmeata would provide for 
placing O' force of rolada sub- 
madnea nndor the diraet control 
of the simnwM AOiod commander 
of NATO for Europe. Throughout 
NATO’!  U-yoar Imory the su
preme commander h u  been an 
Amedcan officer; at preaent it ia 
Gen. Lauda Norstad. The expec
tation U that an Amedcan will 
continue to hoU this aaaignment.

Considoratfon baa also boon giv
en to stationing modifiod varafoni 
of the Polaria oo moMo bases 
in Western Europe, subject to the 
control of the NATO commander.

Officials havs now daddad. It 
is said, that If atthar or both of 
thoso plans Is finally adopted by 
NATO the U. 8. preaidant liioald 
ask coagreasional approval for the 

)Joct. Some legal aothoritias 
Ueva the preaidod probably has 

enough authority alroiady to dolo- 
gato power over nuclaar weapons 
to sn American officen conunsnd- 
ing NATO. But the doc^oo sow 
is reported to bo that ia under- 
taking a project of such magni- 
tuda the pceaidant should bo as
sured of congressional support

Although Kennedy’s views on 
tho probMun will bo sought as soon 
u  poasibfo, bt nuy not want to 
exprou sn opinion until after bo 
has sdsetad the nnon who will 
bs his secretary of state and sec
retary of defense.

During tho ofoction esmpsigi 
Kennedy spoke of a need lo 
strondban NATO as wan as build 
up country's own military 
power.

DALLa (AP)<.Tiial of nraai- 
m premotor John Miftoo Addisaa 

has Moa nmed back to Jan. It.
U J. Diet Jadga T. WhWWd 

Davidsoa sat the now date Tbos- 
day. Tha earn had baan sat for 
Doc. I.

“Tha numbar of wtUMsasa ia- 
votvod, tho length of trial and the 
nscosaity of (URtoalag of cartatai 
motions ia advance m trial.’* was 
the reason dvwi by UK. Atty. W. 
B. West III for mUm  the poet- 
poBoimat. Ho said defensa nao- 
tlona aad other mailers will still 
bs beard Dae. S aad t.

Addison. M, ia under a SOcouid 
foteal erimtaal Indicttncot chart- 
lag fraod, coaapiracy aad vfola- 
tiM of securities regulations ft 
conaaetion with Ua compitx op
erations.
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Negro Leader Is 
Loyal To His Race
NEW ORLEANS ( AP) -  A P. 

I Alexander Pierre) Tureaud, Ne- 
cro attorney who spearheaded 
the court suits to integrate New 
Orleans p»:bllc schooLs, has been 
mistaken for white many tinws.

The mistake is easily made. 
Like many I>oui.siana Negroei 
with mixed French and West In
dian blood T\ireaud. 61, has skin 
the color of light m.ihogsny and 
('.aucaslan features He is a soft- 
spoken roundish man—5 feet 5 
and IBS pounds—with a paunch 
and a crest of gray hair around 
his bald head

Tureaud. who has been a law
yer 34 years, has devoted most 
of his life to bringing civil rights

Nixon Takes Lead 
In Hawaii Count
HONOLULU (AP) — Hawaii's 

vote totals for thq Nov I preii- 
d. ntial election now give Vice 
President Richard M Nixon a 141 
vote lead over Sen. John F Ken
nedy as an audit of the Island 
ballots continues.

William Kama, administrative 
ass stant in the lieutenant gover
nor's office, said the latest un
official totals Tuesday gave Nixon 
fi; 5t)5 votes to K enner’s 92.384 
The state has three electoral 
votes

Democrats, citing nearly a doi- 
en discrepancies in several pre
cincts are demanding a recount. 
Republicans oppose it

Fairris Conrictftd 
Of Robbery Charge
HOUSTON (AP)-Bethel Ray

mond Fairrif, nephew of outlaw 
Kaymond Hamilton, has been con
victed of a crifTM that canriea an 
automatic life sentence

Fslrris. 38, was found guilty of 
second offense robbery by s Hous
ton District Court Jury Tuesday

He was convicts of torturing 
William Hall and robbing him of 
S2M.

Fairris said he was in a Grand 
Prairie motel the night of Sept IS 
when Hall was robbed An admit
ted prostitute testified sbe was at 
the motel with Fairris

Hanniltoo was a Texas outlaw 
who waa electrocuted for murder.

to Negroes in the Bayou State. 
He has an office near legendary 
Basin Street in an old building  ̂
that was once a hospital A cell- i 
ing fan whirred overtiead as he i 
told why he wants schools into-1 
grated in Louisiana.

“When I was a boy. Negro 
school.̂  went only as high as the  ̂
sixth grade in New Orleans. The 
school I went to was in an old I 
house We ate lunch on a wooden 
bench on muddy ground We had 
an outhouse for a toilet.

"We were pretty well off Some 
Negro schools were in old bams 
and abandoned churches. One 
was in a former harroom. Roofs 
leaked so bad. children ran for 
shelter when it rained

“Other schools had no drinking 
water. Kids had to walk three or 
four blocks to a well. Some drank 
out of ditches In some cases, 
there were no toilets.

"The separate but eqtui doc
trine is a myth. It always has, 
been. I honestly feel if the states 
in the South had shown interest 
in fair implementation of that 
doctrine, w# would not be press
ing litigation for integration to
day”

tureaud says he’s a family  ̂
man He is a father of six and i 
a Catholic He says he doesn’t * 
smoke and drinks only on social 
occasions.

Tureaud graduated from How-1 
ard University in 1928 and opened j 
a law office in New Orleans. H# i 
joined the National Association | 
for the Advancement of Colored j 
People and started battling in 
courts all over the stats for civil I 
rights for Negroes.

Segregationists haw attacked 
and villified him. Liberal Negroes 
hava championed and sanctified \ 
him.

He handled suits that; Ended 
bus desegregation in New Orleans 
and in four other Louisiana dties. 
opened attendance for Negroes In 
state-run colle|« and in Louisi
ana Slate University’s greduate 
sdiools. fought for equalization of i 
Negro and white teacher salaries, 
helped open vote rolls to greater, 
Negro registration, and ended 
segregation In New Orleans 
parks.

“A Negro doesn’t like being re-1 
minded every day that things are I 
for ‘white only’ wherever you 
turn.’* Tureaud said. “But the 
time has come when we can do 
something. And we are.”

3rd & Johnson 
FREE PARKING

STORE HOURS DAILY
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Sundoy 1 to 6

10-CUP

SOLID COPPER
AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC

COFFEE
MAKER
Ratail 29.95 
THURSDAY

ONLY

bCUP 
ftme . 11.50

Tomorrow 9 A.M. Penney’s is ready for Christmosl
1 T ;1  •  -  -  T h u r s - ir or important 
Christmas savings...
Penney’s is yonr Santa 8

Special Buy! Pretty, Worm 
NYLON TRICOT DUSTER

MISTY NYLON TRICOT . . . 
FOR HER EVERY MOOD

THE PiNNIY PUIS fashion 
news at important savings

Her Christmas wrapping is our hixuri- 
ous nylon quilt (cottM fill) with shim
mering nykm taffeta Unlng, styled 
along the slender, flowing lines she 
loves. Daintied with nylon IM , piping. 
HoUday-gay la gala bhie, gala ptnk, 
aqua, soft Ivory. Sites 10 to 18.

$700 Gift •tim ed nightwear . . . 
dreamy, driftli^  with dtIod 
lace, acetate ribbon. So fem 
inine in waits length . . . 
so girl-ish in baby dolls. 
Gay colors. Misses* ilxet.

Knaa ifaap in nyloft loea 
•at Tab, arorj whit ]»rao- 
ticat—washes witti ixoo> 
anabbinf osao. WUta, 
holiday colors. Propor* 
tioned tisas S2  to 40. VAUIEI

NOW CHARGE PENNEYS!
No ttryica chorge if you pay within 30 doyt of billing dott. Or tok# months to pay (for o tmoll tonrlct chorgo.) You docldtl

PENNEY LOW PRICE ON 
NEW-LOOK SPORT COATS

Your favorite colors, weav
es 'n fabrics are all here 
. . .  See grey, brown *n 
olive tones In f a s h i o n  
checks *n plaids. Several 
styles.

t .
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Sands Gagers I Missouri, Minnesota
Favored By WriterWin A Pair

In Action Here Friday
»hmf are nieinb«r<t of the 1M6 PUinii HiKh School football 

team, whiah pUri MerkH here la a riam A bi-tf^irirl name. 
Startlac ttme It t:M p.m. la winainK tea Kamea thU aeason. the 
Dlalrtet S-A power has roHod up tM poialt to St for the oppositioa 

, wkOe gaiatag a toUl of 1.247 yanb oa the grouad aad 826 yards

pasting. The winner of the game here challenge* the tarrlvor of 
the Sonora-Wlnk battle in regional Haals. Head coach of the 
Cowboys is Jack Pierce, who stands at the right of the team. 
His assistant. Rip Sewell, it at the left

trouble is Looming 
Over Los Angeles

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

WiHi TOMMY HART

By ED CURRIG.A.N
PrtM Hrii«r

NEW YORK (.AP)-Thc Ameri
can League goes into its expan
sion meeting Thursday with Base
ball Commissioner Ford Frick 
casting a skeptical eye on its 
plans and Congress threatening to 
take antimonopoly action if a club 
isn't placed in Los Angeles.

The league wants to place a 
team in Los Angeles next year 
and will work on an attem(A to 
complete the proposal and put it 
to the joint major league meet
ing in St Louis on Dec 7 

Rule 1 of the major leagueWbea Smek Pl«tja. who hcin» his Plains Cowboys her* Friday to  ̂  ̂ ^
Uap* with Merkel in that ^  A b*-^ |« fnct^ le . started ^ ^ 1  agreement which prohibiu the in 
ST lains. the bead maoUr there was Ed Robertson, former Coahoma ^  territory of one leagu*territory of one league 

by the other without the unani
mous approval of both leagues, 
will come up for amendment. The 
•American League is expected to 
propose the amendment and the 
National probably will veto it  

Jee Dow Marrow, tba PWna' whiz, has soored 100 or more poinU { iMves the deciding vote in 
l i  eaeh d  Ha laat d ree seaaone with the Cowboys. This year, he has i phek's hands.

CmtoO Wenanw, the eeteran Merkel coach, is in his 24th year as 
■tor of tbo Badgers. Ho't given Merkel nine district cfaampiooshipe. 
PlHm will be favored to cop the game here but no one sells 

Beoeon's Haim short.

•onotad UO. 

U w Fersaa athlete, was eredited with 
fram bwrahig to the grewnd near Robert Lee

aog H the rerideoee aoe .tonday afterwoMi. at a 
R wm IhoagM that a wall beater ra ised  

rktog ap aae waD.
bla raaadi *a aa ali leaae wbere he warkt

Ih* lai-fir eamlag from the resideaef aad promptly 
to fight the fire. Be ala* sammaaod help fram the Robert

bad II aot
at t lJ M  hot waatd have been

far the aae time aaftbah groaL

Two men who fdnnatiy were prormnim in athletics in this area 
ore currently in ■fnotor lines of work in San Angelo.

JMw McClaia. ouo-tiine Big Spring infieldar, is now a radio operator 
lor the State Highway Patrol

Matty Ryan, who was one of the Longhorn League's better umpires.

Frick said he would not vole 
for the amendment unless “a fair 
and workable plan is agreed upon 
by both leagues "

He obviously was referring to 
the Hank Greenberg syndicate 
which intends to operate in Loa 
Angeles. Frick maintained that 
Walter O'Malley, who moved the 
Dodgers to Los Angeles, has spent 
about a millioo dollars for the 
shift and is entitkd to get some 
of it back from any AL team 
that wishes to share the terri
tory.

"Greenberg's outAt wants to 
pay nothing, do nothing." said 
Frick "1 won't stand for it I 
don't want anybody thmkuig that

Cowboy Star 
Is Honored
Tackle Dennis Hickman of 

Plains was named linemen of the 
week for his play against Sun
down last Friday by the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal

Hickman and h i s teammates 
challenge the .Merkel Badgers in 
an important Class .A bi-district 
game in Memorial Stadium here 
at 2 30 p m Friday

Hickman came up with seven 
unassisted tackles against Sun
down and was in on nuie more 
as Plains walloped Sundown. 56-6. 
to finish an underrated season.

He was also devastating as a 
blocker and much of the yardage 
Plains piled up was over his posi
tion.

NEW HOME — Sands* teams 
swept both ends of a basketball 
doubleheader here Tuesday night, 
the boys parading to an easy 48-17 
victory after the girls had won 
their sixth straight game, 06-38.

Weldon Mrniix tossed in 15 points 
and Larry Hall 12 for Sands in the 
boys’ game while Ronald Wyatt 
led New Home with 10.

Pn the girls' contest. Sands led 
at the end of the first quarter, 
18-8. at haK time. 3S-19, and aft
er three rounds, 51-29.

Wanda Carroll scored 19 points 
for Sands while Brenda Woods bad 
18, Judy Roman 12, Linda Bris
tow eight and Jeanette Ray six.

Joyce Swanson paced New 
Home with 20.
Boys' tuiM '

SANDS (Wl—L ury UaU 4-4-U. Kufea* 
Colrman (MW); Pw Fortune S-S-J. Weldon 
Menu S-SIS; David Beardm 4-0-t. Ike 
Wasson S-O-10, Lonnie Taylor 04-0. Dan 
Bhurtes 0-(M) Totalt 1S-12-4S.

•NEW HOME (1 7 )-Ronald Wyall 1-S-lO; 
Bill Kopecky (U-1: Marlow Rudd l-l-J; 
David Crooks O-O-O: Ronnie Harston l-O-l. 
Arthur Atrhart 0-1-1; Oava Hancock 0-0-0 
Totals 3-1117 
Scorr by quaitera;
Send* ............................  U  ao SO «
New Home ..........................  1 S 0 IT

Del Mar, Tyler 
Top Rankings

By Tke Aeeaelaled Praea
Two championshipe have been 

decided and a Junior Rose Bowl 
team is due to be determined this 
week as the Texas junior college 
football campaign winds up.

Tyler, winner of 11 straight 
games, closes out Saturday night 
against Kilgore with the Texas 
Eastern Conference already won 
and a bowl bid riding on the re
sult.

Ranger is champion of the Tex
as Conference and winds up Sat
urday night against Cameron 
State at Lawton, Okla.

.viADdintf of tk* l—dlDQ Bailor coUoc* 
irsms
!»•■> W L T Pel Pis o r
Tyicr . . . .  11 t  •  I MO 301 «
D«1 Mar ............... I t  t lO M  lk3 M
P»ru   •  3 •  M7 106 71
6ui Augoto .............  6 3 0 667 317 111
WhsTton   6 1 6 667 231 IIShrtulmaa Oo. ... 6 6 6 666 US 111

2-4A CHART

By DON WEISS
At»«cUU4 Fr«M WrIUr

NEW YORK (AP)-Jus< Ukeltake a 
coach Glaassen! Builds his per-1 picks 
centage over .725, then take* off

for soma sun-drenched beach
combing, leaving .someone else to 

chill with his football

A 36-lJ-l record last week made

Elgin Baylor Sets Scoring 
Mark In NBA At New York

By TED MEIKR
AbbbcUUA FrcM A ^ rit Writer

"Give it to Baylor. Give it to 
Baylor.”

That's the C17 10.132 basketball 
fans took up in Mailison Square 
Garden Tuesday night after Elgin 
Baylor of the Los Angeles Lakers 
scored his 59lh point again.st the 
New York Knicks to break the 
Garden individual high scoring 
mark for one game in the Na
tional Ba.sketball Association.

There were still about six min
ute* left to play and the fans 
wanted Baylor to break the NB.A 
record high of 64 points for one 
game that Baylor himself had set 
little over a year ago, N(a- 8, 
1959, against the Boston Cadtics.

Break it th* former Seattle All- 
America did. He finished with 71 
points on 28 field goals on 48 al- 
tempti and 15 of 19 free throw? 
When he was taken out 28 sec
onds left he rect'ived an ovation.

It was incidental that Ix)s An
geles beat the Knicks 123-108 in 
the feature of the Garden double- 
header after the Detroit I’lstons 
had wiped out a 20-point deficit 
to beat the Boston Celtics 115-114 
In overtime

Baylor's feat also overshadowed 
the 44 points scored by Oscar 
Robertson in Cincinnati's 124115 
victory ovtT Philadelphia, the 
Warriors’ second straight defeat 
after a nine-game winning streak.

“I got very nervous when they 
aaoounced 1 had .srt a Garden 
record at 59 points," Bajlor said 
in the dressing room ' They tried 
to feed me «  much whra the

'h,

.  t  -
ELGIN BAYLOR

crowd .started chanting that 1 
asked the boys to le4 me make 
my own plays ”

Strangely. Baylor said he got a 
bigger thnll whra he sc< the 
previous record with hi* 64 [xxnis 
a year ago.

' That was against Boston." he 
reciilled. "And the reason it was 
such a big thrill is that it broke 
a 22 game losing streak for us 
against the Celtics.”

Detroit and Cincinnati broke 
losing streaks in beating Boston 
and Philadelphia The Piston* had 
lost 17 in a row to the Celtic* 
since Nov 9 1958 The Royals
had taken K on the chin from the 
Warrior* 13 straight time* since 
Feb 13. 1959

D i s n i c r  STANDINGa
»  L PU

P»rml»« .......................... 3 1 »7 >»
MidlAAd ...................  1 1 u  M
San An«vlo ..........................  I  1 74 M |
Abilra* ....................  1 1 St 44 .
OdVMI ................................  1 1 IJ 7 l |

TickeU for the Plains-Merkel ; u ij iS iJ}'
encounter are available at the ' heaaon s t a n d in o *
Chamber of Commerce office The *̂ 101̂ 5

MuUnnd    6 3 163 1*11
Abllm* ........................  6 3 11* 77
Swi Anevto ......................  I 4 11* lU
0(Wu«   4 S lU  111 I
B if SpniW .....  I * S> IM

IM*1« 11 n  M* 711
n i l*  s k e r -i  v H i o t  l e

Pvrniiaa at B ii Sprtn*
Mldlmnd 61 Ortebbb iS6lurtl6 ]r> 
l* n  A nfrl# 6) Abtimv <66lurd*?>

LAST w r r a s  e e s i l t s  
6*0 Aacsl* M Bi« 6prtfM * Mkllaad 

7 Abll«M 6 . P«nnl*a 77 CMMu 14

nvamber is serving as co-sponsor 
of the game, along with the Big 
Spnng Quarterback Gub

Admis.sion prices have been 
pegged a* $I .50 for adulU and iO 
cents for students

Plains brings a lO-O record her# 
Merkel is 8-2 lor the campaign

Admiral Van, Akbar Head 
Del Norte Field Friday

■ ■ H j  n j M i .  WIM w a s  la ir  w  urn h e e a u s e  I'm  »<w e iD a n a io n

‘“.li* “ *'* S  v.2i J  H o^TIckOdrea. with aaotlMr oo th* way. I ••
Matty vttttad back ia his native New York a coupie of year* ago ■ ^  ^

^  ^  * itS 2 n  confriirtfng^the maj^IpnRre later pickad up the man and revoked hu parole from Sing Sing . ^
priaon after karnuig he was wanted on an anned robbery count. His

was for U years.* • • •
HCJC of Big Spring w il be one of egbt teams la the Odessa 

CoOege Basketball toumainent Dec. 1-24.
Th* olbers are Odessa CoUege. Lubbock Christian. NMMI. South 

Plains. Clarendon. Frank Phillips and San Angel*.
Th* tournament ahould giT* the fans a prsviesr of what to export 

la tin newfy organixod Western Athletk CMercaoe, since all screti 
member adnois are entered

HCJC ploys labbock Christiae la a first round game In okber 
■ret roood w^M em sts, NMMI foee agaiaat Odana land the winner 
plays the HCJC-Lobbock sarrirort. Laeelland is pairad against Claren-

AD taann are
Phillips meets Boo Angelo.

' of playkig three gamea.

Bay's itfiaetoe hack, has rsa  
to hto 12 years as a pra

a Texaa (Baykr), who has just completed his 11th 
of tlto Winnipeg Bombers of the Canadian pro 

roceieed fi.WO ia cash, a IMl automobile, a tl.OOO 
and manerous smafl gifts in a night given in his 

by We grid employers.

BS Outgains Foe 
Through The Air
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"But,” he pointed out, “it 
not an impossible situation They 
have until next month to iron it 
out. I hope they can settle things 
quietly before then and I'll be 
able to let them know beforehand 
that I'm gouig to vote for i t"

If the matter cannot be re
solved in time to open the '•! 
season, there is a possib i^ that 
the AL might operate with only 
nine teams—the old seven, plus 
the new franchise in Wesbington 
and tbe former Washington dnb 
in St. Paul-Minneapolis.

The specter of government ec 
tion loomed Sen. Estes Kefauver, 
D-Tenn.. chairman of tho anti 
monopoly committee, warned 
againat any delay in expansion 

"Congress will regulate baseball 
as strictly a business in interstate 
commerce if the baseball people 
break faith arith 'my committee 
and the public." he said.

As if this didn't spell troubla 
enough. p iM  for a joint bid for 
th* new Washington franchise ap
peared to have broken down

Ohio U. Tops 
Grid Ratings

Rtow l Carr 
<M»*n 
MHto Bagb**

S&f=5

PfW Ticae
: : : : t

7  A  VY
wr » 4

By TW A*t**t*l

Ohio University's conquest of 
Bowling Green In a battle of th* 
unbeaten* solidified the Bobcats' 
hold on first place today in The 
Associated Pres*' rankings of 
small college football teams 

The Bobcats came from behind 
to win 147 Saturday for their 
ninth victory of the year This 
eauTied them the Mid - American 

ss I title. They close out their season 
Saturday against once • beaten 
Southern Illinois

lop («aiM «Mi flrW pl*c« rol** 
• to  w ^laM  rworSi hi p6r»nai**M (I* 
paint* lor flr»t. t  for •oconS. o4ol;
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EL PASO—Speed holds the spot
light here Friday as a full field 
of sprinters will face starter Dewn 
Turpitt in the featured 54- furlong 
Del Norte Chib purse, written un
der allowance conditions with a 
purse value of SI .SOD

Admiral Van and the Chicago 
Im'^ader. Akbo>-. have accepted 
highweight of toe field at 122 
pounds to their eight rivals

Akbo) won his hast start at 
Sportsman's Park in Chicago and 
will be looking for his fifth win of 
the year. The seven-year-old chest
nut gelding is making his first 
start over the Sunland strip oval 
but has the benefit of l.arry Sprak- 
er in the saddle Spraker has just 
returned from a successful east
ern riding campaign and was the 
leading reinsman at the Ust Ak- 
Sar-Ben meet The popular youth 
was the leading appriMitice rider 
here last season and is coneidered 
one of the finest prospects in the 
natiofi Akboy is owned by Alice 
Houts of Boise. Okla . and is con
ditioned by Arthur Taylor Jr.

Admiral Van was unplaced in 
his last outing in a mixed Thor- 
oughbred-4)uarter Horse event at 
170 yard* The well-bred ion of 
Ace Admiral come* from the hard 
hittuig stable of Ed Bassford and 
is th* property of W. J. Lewis of 
ClareiKioa. Tex A six-year-old 
son of Ace Admiral, he hat won 
in good company at Centennial and 
La Mesa Park this past summer 
and must be considered a serious 
factor in the Del Norte. A con
sistent performer, he has been in 
the money in 10 of hi* 12 starts 
this yeor

Careless Curl who lost a hair 
line decision to the highly regard
ed Indian Creek Ust Friday, will 
be out to avenge her defeat and 
appears ready for another top ef- 
f(irt The four-year-old filly, prop
erty of LeRoy Spires of Slnyder, 
Texas, he* yet to score at Sun- 
land but turned in fine efforts to 
the beat sprinters on the pounds 
The little chestnut was me dar
ling of Hie Ruidoso where
she won four events She bank
rolled nearly 225.000 (or her owner 
during 1950 and has garnered 
Hearty lO.OOO this year She has

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
OH ORCGO

PACT PRIENDLT gERVICK
Large Aissrianot Of laapsrteO 

Aad

been asked to carry 116 pounds, 
twro more than she packed Friday 
against Indian Creek
Hooitosuens

r ia s T  < iS  furl > - Ak*l6d) Br.gtii Air 
tin* Bartaln. D m m  Akau l’r»-Pu**W. 
Su(t*«> M* Lost Sonac* M Canmw. 
Sutlod O u M t. Rttto Hood. •)' > ->IT RuitT.
Oold^r*

SXCXINO (6 lia i >—O rw  n.uid. Sl*p(- 
•Y*r. PriTaL Xu* Ac*. Ok.* Drfwir. (Ti*r- 
i>*6i'i Prtd*. Pl*r( Prrr I'iiatds. K*r 
Mnrdm. B*tJ«*i Spnikf • s** Hitts.
M*k*-L'p Qlor)

THIRD <29* r*rtti>- Pro wu**tl*6. R*. 
bl* Oan* Ht RIo Skip ■( iTnrk. Hark* 
L«w CaptAPi n * ) .  w * ii. Bor Lam 
CTDck. m :t PoUt C k k i V Mmrk a1** 
S » ty  Wb**l Apcch* lUrd  

POCRTR f BA ,A n l*i — DurAOkP Maa. 
Chirk MrCur Jr  R*;iU S A lm  Rrrd. 
BAb B rvtot. Bob OilrArA. BrArwHodr. 
Drubir T » m  Tap BrArkM. Mat • PU- 
fn m  Tap n i*A «. Rm  BrAod)

PIP 1 h >6 fori ) BitrkfcATm. C hm y  
ChAll. Catta Lmi. Cytowil. *<ip*r MaiSa 
SkAlmdi DaocBi*  nOdl* 
trr K iri CIaa. L*« • Baau a1*a a(lT*r 
Trudy SrAr* Mr

SIXTH (*‘a Owl l-T U l Whm rAtonM i  
Dmir Bardrr Burw. SoutbArB KnWhl. Haw 
l•au«. NIcM La * .  S it  Aleno NAUftitT D*. 
CaII CaII. 0'R*d Al*A raittlrk BAlutA 

SETENTH (I (nil*) -My JAb Tyk**. 
DrAToa Bi^ivn. Pound And Prw< BaKIaa 
on Polybomb. Hollyitack D a«  Wtidtr-

All ____
KlOH I H (3<a furl ) — TomAlt. N 

(km Turbo A*4ro(r1i Runnln* Hr 
Mat Wwr Bptro Top P aIIa. Dror Crook.

Sands Facing 
Rugged Foes
Sands is favored to win the I In ail. 21 games wiB be played 

HCJC Basketball tournament for during the course of action 
high *ch(»l gwl* her* again this Coahoma, coached du* year by
weekend but face* strong compe- L, . _ . , __, „
tition from such teams as Coahoma Grady T in ^ . averag^ 52 points

a game last season while winning 
12 of 24 at.3rtsand Stantoa

The tournament gets under way 
at 9 am. Thursday and con
tinue* throu^ Saturday night Ail 
games will be played in th# Jay- 
hawk Gym

First and second round paw
ing*

Kir

Onsrf
NINTH (l<b furl ) -  ‘Th# Dol RMro 

Club —Slrrpy Nrd Blur Pronk UrAshan 
DroAin. Dlymlnt Bod A<hnlrAl Tao. Ak- 
hoy CaU Hy. PoArl CottaL HurrlkAtA. 
CArolTA* (Twt AlAA Mlu IndABOodmi

TENTH (I mlloi-CMirt VlrtArr. Bn^u'* 
Dokkfr Vrry Truly. Irltb Pun. O 
JahIo McOor. Whirl Mr Homo 
atrip. Tor Moor#. MomlM Oas 
Mr PAonl Paa4. Raekor PoUaw

londik# T* Imperial. * am .; 
liorame v* Sands. 10 30 a m : 
Forsan vs Post. 12 noon; Flower 
Grove vs Stanton, I 30 pm ; 
Highland v* winner of Klondike- 
Imperial game. 3 p m ; Coahoma 
vs winner of Ixiraine Sands gam*. 
9 p m

Two defeat* will be required to 
eliminate a team 

Local merchants and frie«ids of 
HCJC are cooperating with tour
nament director Anna Smith in 
helping stage the second annual 
mee<.

The champion.Rhip trophy is be
ing furnlslwd by Fidier’s. the 
runner-up award by Elmer Tar- 
box. third place trophy by Phil
lip* Tire Co . conBoUtkm cup by 
ManciD's Cleaner* and sportsman
ship teem trophy by Dibrell's 

In addition. Swarti's u donating
- V - ___t r ^ ie *  to member? of the hU-
PA(uiy»_̂  lu! I tournament squad while Heinphill- 

Wells Is furnishing awards for the 
outstanding guard and forward 

Ward's Boot and Saddle Shop is 
giving awards to coaches of Uie 
srinning team* while Cap Rock Co- 
Op of Stanton is furnishing prises 
for all coaches entering teams in 
the meet

Admission priews per sessioa sriH 
be 50 cent* for adults and 25 cents 
for students

The Women's Recreation Asao- 
clation of HCJC is sponsoring th* 
meet srhile proceeds will be used 
toward a WRA schdarahip for 
some girl planning to attend HCJC.

grandpa's over all percentage a 
sprightly .729 on a 318118 won- 
lost mark.

Well, someone once called pec- 
sis-tence a virtue, so it’ll be like 
this in college football this w(?ek# 
end:

Mis.souri over Kansas: Tha 
alumni association is still press
ing for that dues check, but this 
one is based on merits. Any Tiger 
bunch that can beat Oklahoma 
can beat Kan.sas—at least 7-6.

Minnesota over Wisconsin: Tha 
goons vkho were after Murray 
Warmath’s wig settle for an 8-1 
season and a tie for the Big Ten 
title.

Iowa over Notre Dame: Th# 
guy who gets the Irish award is 
the one who had the foresight t* 
schedule California for Noire 
Dame’s opener. He shoulda quiO 
there. Flashing Iowa makes ik 
eight straight Notre Dame losses.

Duke over North Carolina: On 
to the Orange Bowl

Arkansas over Texas Tech: 
Tech’s E. J* Holub can’t tackle 
'em all The Hogs toward th# 
Cotton Bowl.

Yale over Harvard; Any give* 
day, sez Princeton’s Dick Colman, 
the unbeaten Ell can whip any
one

Washington over Washington 
State: Next to the Big Five titln 
and a Rose Bowl bid, Washington 
like* beating State best

Penn State over ttU: Play it- 
safe Pitt doesn’t get a chance to 
tie this time

Once over lightly:
EAST — Clemson over Boston 

College, Brown over Colgate, Bos
ton U. over Buffalo. Rutgers ovef 
Columbia, Bucknell ovtT Dela# 
ware. Holy (ixiss over Connecti
cut. Lehigh ov(T 1-afayette, 
Princeton over Dartmouth, Villa- 
nova over -\avier <Ohio*.

SOUTH—Syracuse over Miami 
(Friday night'. Alabama over 
Tampa. Auburn ovirr Flonda 
State, Furman over Davidson, 
Richmond over East Carolina, 
IJiU over Wake Forest, North 
Carolina State over South Caro
lina, Tennessee over Kentucky, 
Tulane over Vanderbilt, Mary
land over Virginia. George Wash
ington over West Virginia, Tb# 
Citadel over Arkansas State.

MIDWE.ST -  Michigiwi Slat* 
over Detroit, Illinois over North
western. (Hiio State over Michi
gan. OkiahuTia over Nebraska, 
Purdue over Indiana. Colorado 
over OklalMHna Stale. Wichi'a 
over North Texas Stale, MianH 
'Ohio' over CincinnaU

SOUTHWEST-Rice over Texao 
Christian. Baylor over Southern 
Methodist. N'ev* Mexico State over 
Hardin Simmons

EAR WEST—Aritoiia over Kan
sas State. Wyoming over Bngham 
Young. California over Stanford. 
New Mexico over Montana. Oro- 
gon Stale over Oregon. Iowa 
State over College of the Pacific, 
UCI.A over Southern California, 
I'tah State over Utah

Terp Lineman 
Singled Out

Mf TW *Stoto#4al#i
With 65 second* left. Gary CoL 

Iins caught a forward pass from 
(juarterback Dale Betty and raced

vea
Tindol has guided his team* to 130 
win*, compared to only .39 losses 
He it a graduate of Oklahoma 
State University

Poet has 10 letter winner* re
turning and could be tough Don
ald Watkins it in hi* first year at 
the Post coach Watkins served a* 
an assistant iirientor of the Frioru 
team <6luch was second in the 
Clast AA atat* playoff* Ust year

The Imperial team competing 
here ii perhaps better known (or 
iU volleyball feats but is coming 
along fast m basketball, after 
starting the program only I a s 1 1 over for the winning touchdown 
year Louise Arp is coach of tbe i in Maryland's 22-19 victory over 
Imperial team | North Carolna Ust Saturday
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i
Another great Texas landmark
James E. Pepper was born with the Republic 
179 years ago. Its unusual smoothness and fine 
character haven't changed over the years. You'll 
agree it's the No.l Bourton in good taste.

fOUNOES MCMBfS. THE SOUSBON INSTITUTE 
N nOOf . • YEARS OU) • JAMES L fCRPER A 00.. LEXINCTON. KENTUCCT
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Crossword Puzzle 11°^ □
ACBOJ” 

ll.Bos 
5, Wove 
I fabric 
B. Symbol c 
I marriage 

Extreme 
misfortune 
L The Tan' 

[maker 
One wh'

[ stin up 
1 unrest 
k. Dry witn 
I towel 
. Allude 
. Grow sleepy 
. Hemp flberi 

..Ballad
k. Of ahips 
y  Tarttchi’'
l. Turn le' 
y  Book
; Waste 

I state 
L Stull

Plant aUled 
loUly 

37, Under 
3S. Masticatory 
41. Terminal 

Fanatical 
44. Dawn 

goddess
46. Barrier
47. Catnip 
46. Entire 
53. Bustard

genus 
55. Church 

revenue 
57. Cotton 

gauze
M. Laments 

loudly 
59. British 

statasmai 
90. Number 
BLClasslty

DOWN
1. Cicatrix

anna riana □□a □[!□[] oa^a □□a aaaaaaaaQ  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  agaa □naauGia □□□ aaaaa □a □□□□□ aaa

caaaa
□□□□□ aaaa ana anaa aaaa aac

Solutlen of Ytatarday’a Puzzle

2. Boy 
attendant

3. Arabic letter
4. Badgerlike 
animal

5. Repartee
6. Short jacket
7. English poet
•.Tier
6. That can be 
copied

0 “Uttle 
Corporal''

r - /d TT

\li

i3/
M

11. Inertased 
in size 

13. Bitter 
waters; Bib 

IB. Spilt pulse 
22. Deviate 
24. By way of 
25 Clumsy 

boat; colloq
26. Repeated
27. Hydrous 

zinc silicate
28. Dog’s salute 
31. Rosy
33. Goblin 
35. Payable 
36 Gain the 

victory 
40 Roadsid. 

hotel
43. Formal 

social
introduction

45. Couebts
46. Deal out 

sparingly
48. Hawaiian 

goddeu of 
Are

30. YugoaUv 
leader

SI. Maple gcnu2
93. For fear that
94. Mato 

descendant
16. Religious 

sifter

ilman Sees Peril 
n Fuels Committee

Chicago <a p >—An oil execu-i 
charged today coal auppliers { 
using the issues of peace and 
for their own interests. ' 

It J Rathbone, board chair- 
of the American Petroleum 

jtitute. said the National Coal 
[icy Conference is asking the 
rral government for protection , 

competition ^
.lie coal conference has a«ked 
kgresa to set up a national fuels 
bey ttiidy committee. The na- 
A~i| platforms adopted this sum- 
Ir Hv both the Democratic and 
hvibUcnn pertiea gave at least 
lirect approval to such a study, 
rhlmen have charged auch a 
its policy would letKl to con- 
(is that would prevent coiuum- 

from aeleding the energy of 
klr choice
, Make no mistake about the n«- 
(e of the threat." taid Rath- 

who also is president of 
prdard Oil Co <New Jeraey). 
The aim of the coal conference 
not to present a rational case," 
said "It IS to scare their au- 

r.nce "
iTt.ithNxne spoke at the condud- 
k  <etsion of API's 40th annual 
(V-eting Nearly 7 000 oil and gas 

’̂ratorx. large and small, par- 
uipated in the three day ipeeting 
fcoal spokesmen have said a na-

!old Front 
leates Winds

■t Tb« SMMtoUa rm*
Skies cleared Wednesday In the 

rake of a cold front which surged 
a.- t;hward across Texas, kicking 
I p guaty winds and at least one 
.’’'TTjging storm daring the night.

, The storm, likened to a tornado 
|hy some witnesses, battered the 
iGran^iew area near Gehurne m 
[North Central Texas. It caused 
I damage to the hangar and a plane 

St the Grandview airpert.
WInda tugged and tore at a 

broad area of northern Texas 
most of Tueeday 

Before dawn Wednesday the 
cold front had thrust within 100 
miles of the Texai coait fikies 
were generally clear to only part- 
iv cloudy in the cooler air behind 
the front. Considerable doodiness 
lingered along the state’s upper 
coast but there was no report of 
rainfall by morning 

Thundershowers which formed 
along a line from Sherman U 
southwest of Fort Worth marched 
eastward across North Texas ear
ly Tuesday evening 

Temperatures b e f o r e  dawn 
Wednesday ranged from a suh- 
freering 24 degrees at Dalhart m 
the upper Texas Panhandle to <1 
at Corpus Christi on the coast 

Cooler weather was in prospect 
Wedneaiday except in southern 
areas of the state, and .scattered 
frost was promised e^rly Thurs
day in parts of Southwest Texas.

Baptists Pledge 
Support For Jack
GALENA PARK, Tex. fA PI- 

The Miulonary Baptist Aaaocia- 
tlon has pledged to "prayerfully 
support" Sen. John F. Kennedy 
when he becomes president 

The association, which repre
sents about SSO Texas Baptist 
churches, opposed the election of 
Kennedy, a Roman Catholic.

The Rev J. A. Kirkland of Ga
lena Park waa dected moderator 
of the group Toeaday. The Rev. 
Herbert Brown of Longview waa 
elected vk t moderator and tha 
Rev Gene C .Smith of Htnderion 
and the Rev Frank Summers of 
Marshall ware aloctad raeording 
aecreUriat.

tional fuels policy would streogth- 
sn national security, m that for
eign oil now being brought into 
the United States might not be 
available should an international 
emergency develop.

"They are uung the aerious la- 
sues of peace and war for tbalr | 
own interest, playing upon tha i 
concern of tlw American people { 
about the state of our internation
al relations." RathboiM taid.

Rathbone said the oil industry | 
has no objectiont to an ob)ective 
study by Congreas but laid tha 
coal conference baa played "a ' 
moat astute political game "

A Texas independent oil opera- | 
tor told reporters the Indnatry also | 
should five no ground on another ' 
problem that ia expcctod to re- 
ceKt attention from Congreas next 
year.

W J Goldston of Houaton, 
president of the Mid-Continent Oil i 
k Gas Asaociation, said tha ia- 
dustry should fight to protect the 
full 27>x per cent oil d^etion tax 
allowance on foreign as xvell at 
domestic operations

"Climmalion of foreign deple
tion would open wide the door to 
further attecks on depletion for 
domestic oil." he said.

Gi^oton's remarfc.< were made 
after Sen. Mike Monroney, D- 
Okla., said in a Tulsa s p e ^  M 
might be necestary to give up da- 
pietion on overseas productioa la 
order te save it for domeaUc pro
duction

He described Monroney as a 
true and able friend of tha oil l»  
dustry.

"But in our global co m ^ itk a  
with Russia we can 01 afford ta 
handicap our American oil com
panies. wherever they may be op
erating. in the race to develop ear 
worldwide e n e r g y  ratourcas,’’ 
Goldston said.
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iLynn's Jewelers Pre-(brislmas Money Saving Event (onlinues

GOMCO ^ I '

o f
MUST SELL

TO T H I

Buy Now WFiile Our Stock Lasts!

Bora Walls
Everything Coes Regardless of Price'

TO TH E PUBLIC:
WE FIND r r  NECEM ARY TO CLOBB OUK 
DOORS AND Q U rr BUSINESS. W E MUST DIS
POSE O F OUR FIN E STOCK OF N A n O N A lL Y  
ADVERTISED W A TC H II^ DIAMONDSa B l im t -  
fTONB R IN O l JB W IL R Y , SILV IR W A R I. LUO- 
O A O l AND O IPTW A K I. WE ARE OFFERING 
THIS M f i lC H A N D ^  TO YOU OUR FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS A T  SAVINGS U P  TO T5d O N  
THE D O U A R . EVERY ARTICLE FULLY GUAR
ANTEED. BUY NOW FOR ALL YOUR CHRIST- 
MAS NBEOS, M A K I IT A MUST TO ATTBND 
THIS S A L I W ITH A RIASON NOT AN IX - 
C U SII NOTHINO HBLD BACK 11 NOTHINO RB- 
SBRVBD11 YOU MUST U V I 1 1  
NOTE: PLUS FED. TAX WHERE APFUCAILB.

STaHDaRD*BRMIfDS
Hamilton . .  • Wittnauer. . .  Westclox •. a Flexlet. •. Ronson . • • Bulova * • • Bonrus . • • Elgin • . .  Lunt 
Internotionol • • • Heirloom. . .  Kreislior. . .  Longinet. • • Gruen •. • Speidel • • • Keepsake •. • Art Carved 
Corningware • • • G-E . • . Samsonite • • . Gorham . • • Fostorio' • . • Buxton • . . Franciscan - Ware
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T IL  9 P.M ..
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Some Discrepancies Caught 
In General Election Canvass
Discrepancies both (or and 

against candidates ranging from a 
single vote to more than ISO in 
at least one instance were dis
closed in the canvass of the gen
eral election returns by the How
ard County Commiuioners Court 
Tuesday. None of the errors wore 
sufficient to change any race out
come, however.

The court completed its recheck 
of the tabulations and then re
cessed its session until Monday.

Paul Meek, county RepubUcan 
committee chairman, had re<)uest- 
ed that the final report not be 
<rfficlally certified until it has been 
determined if there is to be a con
test of the election.

In many cases, the totals an
nounced election night were un
changed. The biggest error was in 
the case of Gil Jones, district at
torney, who was running without 
opposition. Jones should have been 
credited with 7,993 votes. Unoffi
cial tabulations gave him only 
7.835

Whether a contest action will be 
Initiated was not known but in

H U N T E R S !
•  B a ck tk ia  tl*V M  u 4  U«k*«a to wS**
•  F m  MMat tw  B M l eatoto tmMt-W-atoto <Mr

M asasai TatM ara iT  ISallM a.
J. M. (Murrain YOUNG 

TAXIDERMIST
Un krmgtnmg Lm aMSliM

Bowling
25'

Sunday, 1 P.M. 'til 
11 P.M.

Monday Through 
Saturday

10 A M . 'til 5 P M

Clover Bowl
Saa Aagele Blgbway

view of the request of the Re
publican committee chairman, the 
commissioners merely recessed 
their meeting rather than adjourn 
it. Ed Carpenter, county judge, 
waa not at the meeting Tuesday 
morning and will not 1  ̂ in town 
until next Monday. It was be
lieved that after the Monday meet-

Japanese Art 
Is Exolained
Leonard Ware, president of Las 

Artistas, conducted the business 
meeting Tuesday night and intro
duced the speaker, Mrs. Larry 
Georgen. Mrs. Georgen spoke on 
Oriental art forms and their in
fluence on modem painting. She 
augmented her talk with colored 
slides of the Nikko Toshgu Shrine, 
a national art treasure in Japan.

Mrs. Georgen pointed out that 
Japanese arti.sts have been utilis
ing various forms of abstract de
sign for centuries — at least 300 
years—while the Western world is 
still engaged in controversial dis
cussion over Its merits.

The club decided to have its an
nual Christmas party and ex
change of small paintings Dec. IS 
at the Wagon Wheel Restaurant. 
Reservations should be called in to 
Mrs. Bill Unger, AM S-3S09.

The annual membership show 
will be held Jan. 21 and 22 in the 
old Student Union BuOding at 
HCJC. Registration times wUl be 
announced later

Mrs Don Bohannon, member
ship chairman, offered suggestions 
on stimulating greater partid- 
pation and on encouraging looU 
artists to join the chib.

Site Purchased
VICTORIA. Tex (AP) -  The 

South Texas Presbytery has pur
chased a 2S4-acre site two miles 
south of Goliad on which a recre
ation area win be buQt.

Ing, if there is no contest initiat
ed, the returns will be certified 
and declared official.

Totols uoounced br Ui« countr eoiB- 
m lu k n en  M tlw cloM at UiMr MiOHl 
wlUi ckkii(e<] totkli imUcktad by p>r«nfb» M>.

Prr«M«at aod vlM pTMldMI P »BW 
criUc-4.S44,' RapubUcaa -  (X4M) S ^ i  
CMutUutlon-(7]) Tl: Probibtttao—<U> IB.

Oovtnxir: DtmocraUc — PrtM OboM 
(.W7; Rapubllcu -  WOttUB M. StM 
U.4M) 1.4M.LtoutaawitOovkniar: DamoerbUe — Bbe 
lUmMy l.llli: Rboubllcuv-Ollbart M Hbi- 
rUoD 1.174. Coottltutloor—<UM) IM.

Attonwy-ObiMrbl; Dboiocrblto—WUl Wil
ton t.(U^ RbpubUebB—Oordon TrabdbVbf 
I.IU: Contlltutkm —MiKklnoy i l t n — eH  
H i.

U. S. Sanbtor: DbiaocrbUe — LyadM B. 
Johiuon S.«4I; Rapublloaik-Jata O.
Tower t l iS i )  t.iM: CaaetUuUbB—Bbrd A. 
Lofbn <m> m .

Chief Justice at the Suprems Oeawt: 
Democrmtic—Robert W. Cbleerl TJSL

Assoc. JusUco of Suprome Court n s M  
No. 1 DemoersUe—Clyde X BaaWl TMIt.

Assoc. Justice at Supremo Court Flaab 
No. S: Demecralle—Joo OroonbOl TJVL

Jud(e, Court of Crtmloal Agpoals: Dm  
owbtlo-W . T. McOoosld 7 .n li  OoBbttt 
Uon-Rubeo R. LobbM> III.

RbUroad CommlsstoBor; Domocrmtls — 
Rmost O. Tbompten (7M44) 7eS4; Rsuub 
Uoao-O. W. Ewtof Jr , <t.l4i> LAW, 0 »  
stlluUoD—I C. Jennaa (US> ISl.

ComptroUsr et PubUc Aceounto; Damw 
eratlo-Robort S. Calesrt 7,144; RspMbll- 
cbB—Mrs. Hartiwea (Altoona) Smith l.Oti; 
Censtlintlan Jeaopb If. Rumsntor 14S.

Camnilsstontr cf Oonaral Land Omaa: 
DamocraUe-Jorry Sadler (7.1S1) 7.U4; Ra- 
pubUcsB-Azlell Brtos (LSM) X M : Csd- 
■Ututkn-W. C “Doc" Unisr UTlI ISS.

State Troasuiw : rtoniosratls — Jama 
JaoMs (T.lSl) 7.147; nopubUeaa — dtida 
Lacy l.aTT; Constitutton—Borl Bills ISt.

Cocmalsstoner at Aartetiltaro; Dwnssral 
to—Jstaa C WbUs T.Uf; RspoMtoaw-Claw 
snes Daaklefs <1SS4> IJW; OanstllaMsa 
R. L. Palsrs 1ft.

Asaoc Justtoo Court at CIvS i ^ s s le 
n th  Dtstrtet; DomocraUe—Oocn C. Gai

ts l . m
'onfTessman. lilb  Oistrtet; DaBtoaraWa 

—G so ret kUhon 4 .U S ; CbBStNattoB  J Wto 
R. Aadersou <LS71> l.MS.

Dlalrtct Judes, uatb Dtstrtet Oaart: 
Democrsttc- Raipk W Caton (M (7) IMM.

Dtsirtet AUy. ISUi Dtstrtet: OameeraUa 
-OuUtatd L Janet fT.MS) T jn .

State RoprosoirtaUeo. Mist DtoWtet: 
Ostoacrattc—Oaeid Rsad. <1.01) l .n s .

Csuoty AUanwy: Dsoiserstto — Warwa 
Bums 1.04

O srlfl: Damasratte-ISUtor Barrts SJO.
Tea Asisssar OsOeStST: DsmocraWa ■ I t - 

rah L LaNoero <SJS»> SASS
OauBly Conmlsstoner, Pet. 1; Daaaaadal- 

la-Ratua L S l in o i  I tU .
CauBly rsmmlsstsBrr. Pet. S: Dania 

arattc Jasepb T Hsydaa U lA
Jasttoa at lbs Peace. Ptaca L Preskaef 1: 

DamacraUa—Walter Orica (MSI) i .8 0
Constable. Preebiet 1. Place I; Daaaw 

v M lt--J  W. (Waa) Patton <4AM> SJIS.
Oonstabla Priclart S: DeiiiaaiaMd T t  

Rlrkbead ISO.
4JT ; atalaO  

far (4A m  4JO i 

wr (AIJSl «JU i 

w  (M M ) SJSSl

L in
Amen t o ant Re. 1 — 

BCsawt (LS74) LS71 
Ariimihiiiiil Ne. S—< 

a«alnst L 40  
AaMadoent fta. d — I

NEW
TREADS6UARANTEED

appMed on sound ttro bodios or on your own

*2 DOWN
puis a pair on 
your car NOWI
WbeMver you d m «, with 
oar ganraiiiee, yoa ride ooo- 
teot with the knoerkedfe tiw t 
U the tioafaie oomee aAoaf 
yom w ill f c t  prom pt and  
eourteooe a tte n tio a  from  
any of th e tboaaanda of 
F irestone eerrioe oantarB 
aAoog yoor way.

Big Spring (Taxas) Harab’, ^ a d ., Nov. 1960 11

Revolt In Nicaragua
NrUsbrI Geardsmen, beWad a keralRg tfed( lead
ed with bags at ceHec, watch fsr sigBS sf rebels, 
described by gerenuneRt efflcUls as “Castre 
tnereenaries'' la JIaotepe, Niearagea. Sebsls at

DMambn, a tewn a few aUles (teas 
held 8Se scbeel childreR as bsstigss 
days after their pint la erertbrew the gs 
failed.

Thousands Of Texans May
/ -

Have Lost Vote By Error
By ROBERT R. FORD 
A n ss litsd  Press Staff Wfftor

Reports from several cities 
Wednssday indicated that tboue- 
■nds of Texas Totars kost their 
preyideoUal ballot In the general 
election because they failed to 
scratch mioor parties.

Local political obaarvers said 
the fact the prohibitioa Ust waa 
short, conLaioiag only two aamss, 
particularly caused many voters 
to overlook iL

If voters (ail to scratch aO but 
one choka, the baDot la void in 
that race.

The dUftcuBy arose only on
priatad ballots. Voters ia counties 
using voting mnehtnas Bsaraiy had 
to push down the lavsr of their 
ciMNce.

The situation caused H. M.
Dyer, Hunt County Republican 
Central Committee chairmaB. to 
say that a simpler helot should 
be uaad ia the (otura.

He particularly suggeetad that 
voters be allowed to mark their 
rota with a check mark ia a 
square by the name t t  their
choice.

la Haat eeunty. 14.1 per cent 
ot the balloU-4w i j i l  votaa- 
were thrown out. In one Inrga 
Qreaavilla bon. MO of 1.00 votaa 
were voided, while 14 of 0  were 
throwa out la naothar.

Daaaocratic nominaa John F. 
Kamady carried the county by 
a  votes. 4.IU to 4JM.

Soma Hunt county voters navw 
receivsd or for some reason tailed 
to mark a ballot oo a sepanta 
sheet of p « ^  for a 1790,000 
right-of-way bond Issue.

Supporters of the issue blams 
failura to obtain the balloU for 
defeat of the meaaura. Most of 
the (allures to vote oo this issue 
ware in GraanviUe, where cMt- 
■era who did ballot were beavfly 
ia (aver of the bonds.

In Anderson County, one out of 
eight baDota was thrown ouL 
Repoblicaa nomlaea Rkhard M. 
Nizoa carried the county SJM to 
ijm .

In ntus County, naarty 10 par 
cant of the ballnto wwa Invalid. 
The Mt. Ptoasaat ’nmaa said 
soma voters complained that tbay 
were net givaa proper hdp (rtn  
alaction officials la soMng the 
probtonas of voting a compUcalad 
ballst. Kesnedy won the county 
by 40  votes. Election Jadgm 
voidad 40 balloU of tha S.M7 to
tal Bomber of voton.

Aboot the same ratio of baJkli 
was thrown out ia MontgaaMry 
Cboaty. with M4 voided oat af 
7J7f cast. Tha Coana Caortor 
raportod that dadnetioB indicBtaa 
tha voiding of the baOota hamad 
Ntxon more thaa Ksanady.

Tl^ WM wrtvad 0  by (act 
that Goaroa votod 1-1 for Nizoa 
and the laiRMt anmhar of voidad 
baOots ware ia Cearoa bozaa. Oas 
boz had 227 dnrosm ant aad aa-

Plug fRx and 
haro racappabl*

tira*

8. 70-19 or 7 -60- 1 4 . .  J M t s  or T ib t-T y p i, Mack. AH S i m  Low PriooS

JT "  i .■ iare.

FREE
Bdl Point 

Pm
Nothiac to buy. 

Drive in. get yooTB. 
Limit one pot penoa

Do Your 
Chriotmew 
Shopping

Qoiek wia4a* atortiag
at rock-bottom priooa.

m i

Sorosthing lor owary rasa 
bar of tha lamfly. .  .satocta 
lift Hama froai tha world's | 
iaranoot raanufactarars. 
NOW isihatiiM tobiur.

S E E  U S

whara yovr doNor buys MILES inora

Wm. C. Mortin, Mgr.
507 E. 3rd

AM 4-5564

Ji
f  T I R E S ̂J *

1  D O W N  

I  A WEEK

Ono of fht Oldoot ond Lorgoot 
Conoumtr Finonco Componitt 

in Ttxot Opono

A NEW OFFICE 
IN BIG SPRING

NOW! A Now Kind of Sorvict for 
Your Ptrsonol Socurity with

MONEY
WHEN YOU NEED IT 

$60 To $1000 On 
Your Signature Alone!

Ui lec  and Thrift has csaM to towa to  sorva yea wRh 
yea need R. VaHed rots rod tope le gtve yea fast, 
■easy ssrvtor. AflUated wRh ana 0  Me warM's 
aal IhMaca ceaapaates (wtih aver 0  afflcca Mraagh- 

Mt'TezM). UhMad is knew a across the caaairy far Ms 'tr isaOy 
hand when yea asad R-** Whatever year ftoaartal p r ik li la, 
yea ewi he earo 0  preawt tolereetod aHaaitoB 0  UnMed. Far aa

Make haada aa R.
NOTBi U0tod Phua 

by The an

other abo0 40. Kaaaady took tha 
county by 10 votaa.

In the Rio Oraada ValW in 
Camaroo County, alaction ofHdala 
satimatod more than U par 
of ballota ware void bacMtas 
an in effect baQolad for two 
ranrtiftotm. Abo0 2JXM votaa o0  
0  22.00 ware not coontad.

Abo0 B par emg 0  BaB CDonty 
ballota wan invalid bacanaa tha 
Prohibition p a r t y  was 
scratchsd.

Iha Travli Coantar hand 0  
Tazaaador-fnaea a0imafod tint 
mors than S par CI0 0  tha 0 J 0  
votaa ia tha i 
coontad.

Hardy HoDon, eooaly chalmaa 
0  the groapk aaid he saw abo0
I J 0  votes not eeantod. *ln oaa 
prada0 with abo0 00 votaa. a 
toUd 0  21t wan thrown oat. 
ho B0d.

HoMsn addad. *T hawa aa avl- 
deaoa 0  diihnwato on the part 
0  aay alaction ofcctol « d  Pi 
a 0  makiag th0 charge. I thh* 
a tot 0  it waa daa to 
standiagi. Also, a tot 0  
failed to sirfta s 0  tha two 
oa tha ProhibiUea tick0. This 
forood tha ilaetiaa sffiriato to 
throw 00 the baDota m tar m 
the
eeraed.’* He said he and athon 
supporting Nfana a n  analyitag 
tha aitaatioe. “Wa havoat made 
any dactotoa.** ha aaid.

Victoria Cnaty raportod abo0 
12 par CO0 of baDota wan invalid. 
Csaaty Clark Hal Havar aaid 
prtMdaufaly 1J0  v o t a a  i 

they wan 
Ha said a

^  to apUt tha pnsi(toati0 tick
properly 
Mod to I

meat CLIFFORD M . ILY  

.  Mgr., or arraafa Far a
I si LOAN lY  PHONI

--------- CALL
AM 4-7427

R U N N t l S

carrtod Vktaria 
ty. M 0 to 404

Peters Wins 
Cook Honor
Pint la roealva lha cook 0  (ha 

moath award 0 Wahb ATI was
Airmaa LC Praaklia L. Palan. 
a shift toadar M dfadiw haO C, 
accordtoa to hal LL Ahrla T. 
Ringer, food aorviea ofHew.

This prognm^ itartiag in lia- 
vambar and 
ptrfoniuMC®
m o ^  waa ta0i 0ad by 00. 
Howard W. Undny. air bno 
group

A cook by 
Poton’ dnttos m  anift toadar M- 
Uudm koMag Ns ai0arvtaor In 
tha proper praparatfaa 0 toad md 
saoiag th0 naala an  
time. He atoo aaparrlsM tha 
tog 0 dhtinî  haP. to 
iiwM chackan 0  they report 
daty, aad checks them o0 0 
end 0 the day.

Tha Cook 0  tha Moadi ai 
tioa ia a fla0 eunanatiaa 0  tha 
ladivIdBarB aaatilbatiua
■MTlCit Mi ifipMMMMS,
laltialln. paraoMl habfta md Jab 
parfonnaaca. lha ladlvldaN la 
pichod by a aaiactioa baaed h 
ad Iqr LL Rfawar. Tha board 
todndaa 2nd u T  WOtana E. Kaoz. 
aaatatan food aarrtoa alBeor; M. 
Sgt Chartoi W. Ponada. NCXMC: 
aad TJgt. fltdasy Btaadiard, food

Clinic Planned 
To Discuss 
CHy PrAlems
COLORADO CITY (SO-Oala- 

rado City dvfc leaders ban  
stated a town hall meeting 0 CMe 
Hoosa, Thursday. 0  T:0 pja. 
0  a community dtade to ilin ta  
loma 0  ilM acoaomic problama 
(adM tha dty,

THb meeting la apoaaorad by tha 
jnduatrtot team 0 tha chamhar 0 
commana aad wiO faatun 10 toc0 
■paakan oa vartod aubjacts.

Chamber 0  Commerea Maiv 
agw Rez Falksr emphaaiaad Ih0 
the maatlag waa b0 for tha par- 
pose 0  raisiiu funds Iwt to poi0 
00 the problems, and ia many 

tha sohitioa to probtoros, 
fadag the dbr.

gpsakara md subjects an: C 
C  Thompsan. faair0 itiacamlnn; 

■ a  Rhod4 wh0  wa cat. 
; ftm k  Kdlay, oar 

M0Ma.
oar potoBtial; Ooa Chemey, tar- 
ritorud raiatioos; Buzz Majort. 
p a i^  raUttoaa; Harry Ratlff. 
Colorado City niuaaam; Bob Rafly. 
froattar towa; J. W. Raadla, ia- 
duBtri0 fonadatioa report; m ‘ 
Roy Bala4 tha khid 0  fonadatioB

i
Q U A U T T  

100%
il^OOL CAMftt

Imlallad WMi

Dr.
0 ^  
acoaomic

Forsan Election 
Move Delayed
OfBcirt proctomatton a01h0 for 

m  otoetioa la ranan 0  whtah 
Bra aldarmoa, a aaayor aad a 
city marah0 wB ba chaaaa for 
Ifoward C oaa^  aawa0 foeorpB-
fw O G  vOwB w ill M  CMMSTia wBQi
neat weak. Howard Oonaftr A0aa 
Ed Carpoator wffl ba o 0  0  m  
afftoo foa balaaea 0  dda ooak and
It to Me duty to aa& foe alaettca.

lha Howard Oca0y 
0oaan Oamt ^Msday <

10miM fo the 
m ad0 alarttoa oa iaear 
aad hand the vote to bo 'eorroet 
-47  in favor 0  tha 
aad U aftiaat The apoefol 
ttoa WM hoU iMt

If
We hvtte Tsa 1 

WRwofo u  a r i

ARPL ; (

Llayg r  CWfop
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BUSINESS
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M a t e  4016 10010. ao0i  a i l

UttMadhaR AM 4470
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IF i n  FOR lALS WS BAVI IT. 
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S n  Qa F 0  lavam M 0i
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AM44I1S AM44H7 AM44B7
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to 0 0 Ha

016 0  01 la tiM  a e m ^ h y  mto tm  oS T now-Mow md
m » m a r  aarvim naaaa y a
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PHA foMB avaflahfo.il bath 1 fl 
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SSfTSSjup, k-,
ftBM $72 fl ap. (la Meakay
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1

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK

Immediate Occupancy
$50.00 DEPOSIT

IN SCENIC
EAST PARK ADDITION

CABINETS
Beekcate* — Store Ftitaree 

G nscuet
New Homee Remodeling 

TOM McADAMS 
t m  Scerrr AM 4-mS

DENNIS THE MENACE

Payments Start at Only $86.00 Month.
If Yon Caa Pay Rent — Yoa Can Bay Oao Of ThCM BeaaUfol

New Homes

DEARBORN
HEATERS

AD Sixes
P. y. TATI
ISM West TWrd

RENTALS B
Su^Vhere^oc^^tomeJI^DIstiHetiv^^ FT'RNISHEO APTS. BS

Ready For Immediate Occupancy 
2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
end

SETON PLACE
3 BEDROOM G.l. BRICK & BRICK TRIM HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY  

s M DsdsrninnBncin^iniimnit homes 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

'ATTENTION NON-VETERANS
ONLY $100.00

Move* You Into 3-Bedroom Brick Homo

FOUR ROOM turnUhx) aptrtmtnt. no pets. 
IIM E x t  12th Inquire SU Cm ! IMh 
•Iter 4. wrrkdayt
2 ROOMS AND bath gerxe* Apartment. 
Infant welcome. Apply alter 4 pm .. S12 
Ee«t IMh
2 ROOM AND bath. S4S month, no btlU 
paid 207 Eaal 12tb EX » ^ 7 .
TWO ROOM fumlihed apartment, bllla paid 
$40 month 701 Nolan. AM 4.7604

LOOK! LOOK!
Only One Lorge 3 Bedrooni Brick Left in College

THREE ROOM (umUhPd aputm«nt. 
Couple only. C&U AM 4-7709.
LIVING ROOM, btdroom. bath. kUchtn 
»nd dmptlt Floor furnace heat. 1623 East 
3rd AM 4 2696

Pork Estates. 1400 Square Feet Living Space. Wool 
Carpet In Living Room. $16,200 Totol Price. Only 
$700 Down̂ ______________________________________________

LARUE CLEAN 3-room fumlihed apart
ment Located 2211 Johnson AM 3-2973.
NICE 3 ROOM Apartment. Two bllU paid. 
AM 4-.W2 before 10 am . or after 6.
a ROOM FURNISHED apartments, private 
baths, firildaire Bills paid Close in. 605

i

#  Payments From $76.00 (Seton Place)
#  Payments From $94.00 (College Park)

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
SALES OFFICE

CORNER DREXEL 6 BAYLOR — AM 3-3871
OPEN 9:00 A.M. — 6 P.M. MON___SAT.

IKK) P.M. — 5 P.M. SUN.

3 LARUE ROOM furnished apartment. 
Private drive and bath. Located M  WUla*
inquire 303 WUla.
DUPLEX LARGE 3 room, bath Clean, 
freshly decorated All bills. 175 611 Nolan
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Private 
Bills paid. Men or couple. 416 Dallas. 
AM 4-5797
I ROOM NICELY furnished duplex apart
ment Located 1S03 Acurry. Inquire 1501 
Scurry AM 4-5992
3 ROOMS. BATH, larzt closets. Cose to 
Clean BllU paid AM 4-2437

ILO $ALW«oretci
LARGE FURNISHED 3 room and bath. 
Close In AM 4-4997
NICELY FURNISHED duplex Close tn
Pick up keys St 611 Main or call AM 
4-4615 or AM 46097
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM cerace apart* 
ment 155 month, no bills paid AM 4-7065

DICK COLLIER —  BUILDER
2 AND ] ROOM lurnUbad apartmanti. 
BtlU paid AttracUta ralat Elm Court.. 
1236 Wait 2rd

Field Salat Office — 2300 Mercy Drive (FM 700) 
We Will Trade For Your House

QUIET. TWO room furnished apartment. < 
bUU paid Also trailer spaces. z3l
caster AM 3̂ 2146

210 Laa*

MATERIALS BY CALCO LUMBER COMPANY Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
FURNISHED APARTMENTS 2 rooms, bills 
paid E I Tsie. 3404 West Highway 90.

SI

}

H & H  H O M E  B U ILD ER S
a Builders

*50'

Stardust Addition 
Total Price 

$8,250 
lOO

Movee You In.
t x  CW  AoemtaBoU UtaJ

M—UJy pegr— U ie. 
daSee evaiytkleg. 

Mahogany KitchM Cabl- 
natt, M^al Tila Bath, 

Pavad Straats, 
Dust-Proof Aluminum 

Windows
Only 2 Homos Loft

Suburban Haights Addi
tion, Total Prica 

$10,250 — $10,950

* 100'”

Of Award Winning Homes" 
STATE 

And
NATIONAL 

AWARD 
WINNING 

HOMES
Johnny Johnson — Salasman

FHA and Gl

Movat You In.
I Q  C SS Aparexlmate leUl 
®  ̂  me6iUily paymeaU la-

chides cvrrytklag.

Caramic Tila 1V̂  Bath, 
Birch Kitchan Cabinat, 

Vanity In Bath. 
Attachad Garega, 

Brick Trim

/
M

Modol Horn# Opon Sundays From 1:00 PA4. to 7:00 PAA 
Waokdays by Appointmont

611 Main — AM 3-4439 — AM 3-3941 — Fiald Offica AM 3-4542

Selas Raprasantativa AM 4-8242 
Opan Daily 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 P.M. 

Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 PAA
Materials Furnished By 

Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Co.

E. C. SMITH
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

Gl — FHA — CONVENTIONAL
New Under CenilnrUea — Cholee LeeaUee 

t$S.SS Move* Yoa la 
NO DOWN PAYMENT FOR CFi 
Bay New aad Select Year Calar

3 Bedrooms •  2 Baths #  All Brick 
Near Schools And Shopping Cantor
Far Samrihlac New aad Exrltlag See Oar 

FHA aad faavratleaal Hemet 
AM S-443S er AM 4

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
West Highway 80

Cfleea 3 or 4 room epertmenU fented  
Heat—Leufidry FeciltUet |

Neer Air Be«e
LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, bed 
room end belh rtUltlee peld Couple. 606 
Johneoo AM 9-2cn
THREE f ^ M  fumlahed epertment. PrV 

ScurryTtte bed

WAGON WHEEL APTS.
Newly Redecorated 

Vacancy Now.
AM 3 3040 
or call at 

Apt. 1. Building 8
ONE. TWO end three room fumisbed epert* 
menu AU privwte. utlUtlee peid Air con
ditioned R ^  Apenmenit. 304 Johneon
FVRNURED APARTMENT Weter paid, 
t r  M Phone Oyde E Tbomee Ar.« deye. 
AM 4-4621. nifhU; AM 4^ 42
iJL R O B U nT A ntA  fomUhed epertment. 

I Weter peid. Cloee te. piivete beth Idee) 
for worklnf couple or Ledy. 4U Leoceeier. W(epdy 3oe West 5th

k 1 ATTfNTlON AIR 
FORCI PfRSONNEL

TWO BKDBOOM BOUSES
roe SALK oe rent

Ne Oeva Caymeat 
rURNISHKD OR 
UNTURNISaKD

Na real aa

?

RLACmON k  ASSOC..OPF1CR nss lie  PL

ifT A T l

'ALDBR86N BEAL BCTATEAM 4-ISW 171S

L E T 'S  T A L K  T U R K E Y
bflak t  raraala balbt. targa Oas vNa 

Oraglaaa n r a a a  bn abaa rsi>at r a .  U  CaUaga r .r b
a a . a  a.M. $ raaa  aaS b a »  aa B a  Mraai. Iiaaa
• n  ei6*a * > iaaaa» brtafc. b ia i a  raaga, aaaaL Mtaa a a a ^  am4 araaaa. 

IB M  a .  a a. iM  gg gar aaaatg
raagaal Babaal l aa.Baa I btoak CaWag Jr. B .  t  baaaaa aa aataar M . 

g  bargala gaa t lg .l gg
■aaag ib b a r —1 Dasiaxaa. raralaBag. graaa gggg gar saauh Oal af aUla 

aaaa. aaMag far IM-gag. Caab.
S iM 'w r  •■ 7 —« b.graaai raab baaa i . gaag I alary tSa baagtag aa aaraar

B a a  Baaaaaa Pragaagy—t  n agiamaa—Taar t*a«aa IH.ggg n a k  
Watgagarbiag Craaary. baaMag. lai, alaak aag ntlaraa. all faa tTggg. •$ aaah.

GEORGE ELLIOTT COMPANY

Off.

MnIttHe liattag RealUr 
Catata O Lsaaa e  laavanea

m  MAIN
AM UM4 Rea.: AM VWM
Juanita Conway, Salosle<fy — AM 4-2244

F A R M S
Co*d aei0«ad S Sretign Raach tS  milet fram Big Spring, 

feaerg. Priced right. 2S per rent dewa.
One gf (he Best S44 Acre Irrigated Farm, la Martia raaatv. 
t4Z acre rattan aUatmeat Three S-lach wellg, Iwa It-lach wrilg. 
Twa 3-hedraom haaaea. haraa, etc. t$  per ceat dawa.

See L'g Far Other Gaad Faring Aad Raachea

F. W. (FAY) HARDING 
REAL ESTATE

t i t  Narth Firat 
I.ainega, Tex.

Office — East .Side Of Sqaare
Office gad Reaidrace Phone 4334. I.amega

I-NFITINISHED APTS. B4
NICX TWO badreoni onfurnlabaO daglax 
1106 Mahi MO par montb Plumbed tor 
wuhrr CaU AM $06.1 or AM 4-7l0g
TWO BEDROOM onlumlaferd duptaa 6 
rloarti 1M6 B Uncain Oaorga Klllou Oa . 
AM 12SM AM $-2616
1 BEDROOM UNrURiramCD apanment 
Call AM a$tM er biquira ^  B^Jncoln
UNFURKigHED DUPLEX. 4>y reomi. 
bath and garage 64$. oe blDa AM 4-iUg 

IM  MateagpiT
TWO BEDROOM duplex lacalad 1M3-B 
l-riteguw Nrwiy dacoralad AM 4-$M4
NICE 4 ROOM and baU) duplex cm- 
tmlcotlT loratad Bear lawn Rraaooabir 
rent Call A J Pragar. AM 4-4761 er 
AU 4.61$4
F I RNI.SHF.D HOI SFJI BS
TWO BEDROOM rurnlahrd houit Coup), 
prafrrrad IMI Main AM 4-663$

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 REAL ESTATE

6MALL FUlUVr&RCD bmiR# 2 rooms mmI 
both td 1 or 1 pooplf BilU p«ld 1409 
Rcurry_____  _  __ _
r~ROOM FURNLUIEn houM 979 r month. 
WRlrr psOd tSdS ftcurry AM 3-3636
LOVELY NEWLY rrdrcor»tod throe moms; 
both Npv tumiturr Ampla ciooots 391 
r.Rst Uh AM 4-9nt2
} RO(7M FURNI6MED hou*f TtB ŝ Boot 
17th AM 4 3936
TWO ROOM ond both fximlAhrd bouse 
Wolrr pwld No poU AM 4-6213. 567 John 
son
FOUR ROOM oad both Apply 909 Nolon 

onor &» inyttm*Monday throu«h Friday 
wookands

LARGE TWO Bedroom brick on 
acre. Garage, fenced yard, 

chicken house, good well Central

FARMS A RANCHES
I BACHELOa E m cnC R C Y  pTI.atr two 

AR bills paid Jo Con Rontala. AM 3-4553. 
\ nlffhU AM 4-4tr

heat, duct air, plumbed for wash
down

FARM L  RANCH LOANS
er. Only $750

MR. BREGER

COOK k  TALBOT
m  AM eSOlBte. oa F
Appraisala

^ TMal glBETS 
KMM Briaa. eerpeigE fsO- 
gaW agate, latal ntJgg

WsnkOa It was his last request a a o'*

REAL ESTATI A I HOUSES FOR SALE 

~ k X

THREE BEDROOM Brick on H 
acre 6 Miles East Now under 
construction, choose your own col
ors Low down payment. Can 
trade

2l$g ACRES Cooebe Oauniy SM arraa 
la eulUrailon. na< lanced. S  mlnarala 
tas par aerr

646 Arrai MItebaD CauDty 236 nU U m  
Uoa M3 M par acra.

rCRNUNEIVCI.EAN J renin bouia Walk
In cleatea. Lawn and ahruba Apxly 21$
Wtlla
THREE ROOM fumlabad houia BtUa paid 
AM 4-J6M
PURNISRED EOOtE. na utlUtlaa pted. $44 
monlb Dayi AM 4-4$2l. nigbti AM 4d242
I ROOM ROUSE at 166 Waal Igtb. gaa 
U n  Elred. Iggg Mam

2 060 acra UraMa Cmmty Ranch Lira 
ttraam i bnub claarod. Into of game. 
666 par acra

1 NFVRNI.SHED HOI SF.S B<

SOUTHF.AST PART of town — J 
bedroom home with house on rear 
of lot Nice shrubs and trees Gl 
equity. $500 Is all it takes to 
handle.

II SartloiM daadad 1 laaaa aacticna. Op-llU-Ute County Oood drawi about 1-1 
able poaxIbUlty up lo 3M gal par ntn- 
uta walig. Nat fancad. no mtearala. g2l 
par acra 2$% down

> BEDROOM UNrilRNMHED bouse wtUi 
laraga. (cncad yard, pailo. plumbed for 
wa.har AM 4-ggI7
1 BEDROOM URTURNIAHED brick IM77 
Young No dega Call AM 4-3143 before 
• 3r a m or aTer $ p m

3 Bactlotio deeded. 1 leaaa taction near THREE BEDROOM, fenced 7**'^*®* '̂
Big Bpn&g. IM par acra. 21% down

GI's See Us Now For Direct Loans
R 0  C.C.O.. Inc., Sand Springs 

LY 4-2501 AM 3-2636
rOT STALCUP

AM 4-7936 806 W 18th
CHARMING I ROOM brick coftaga on 
big lei Drapea. central bast. dUhwaxber, 
carport Cyclona fence Cboica iocatloa 
Only 17310
IDEAL FOR retired couple, aparloua 2 
bedroom luburban. Carpet, duct air. fruit 
treat, teraly yard, good well On S  acre. 
26736
NEAR COLLEOE-llrable 3 bedroom, car-
Ktad llTlng room, extra bullt-lna At- 

ebod gai 
down plot

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor
409 Main

Off AM 3-2504 Res AM S-3816

3 room home te Edward. BelgbU 6160. 
1 badroom r S  AM 3-3430
NEWLY DECORATED 1 bedroom hoUM 
Floor fumara. fenced backyard 1223 Eaal 
I7tb AM 4-6731
16 ROOM ROUSE. 2 bath.. .uHabla for 
1 er 2 famine. Rent raaaonable. Apply 
Ilia Dwan. am  66063

113 ACRES fR culUrailon Ne ImproTa- 
manta. 13 mtlaa Big Spring $186 acre i 

iTlIran. o

TWO BEDROOM unfuml.hed bouae. Air 
port Addition Call AM 4Ag64

1-3 caUt M Sull Coahoma
M IST. PR O PE R T Y A l l

NEWLY DECORATED 2 bedroom Carport 
and .loraga ISO I20g Rldgaroad. AM
1-4700

acbod garage, fenced yard lia.300. S330 
an pin. rioaing 

CHOOSE TOUR COI/IRS-new 1 badroom
brick under conatruellon 2 TUr bathe, 
big Utebeo-den. bulU In oaen-rang* Cot- 
rred palla. On 46 acra. S14.S00 
OWifER LEAvfHO-Collega Park Ah 
moat new 3 bedroom brick. 2 tila bathe. 
Mg kllcbas-den . nraplaca. drapes, alectrtc 
bulM-bu. iftlllly room, double garage. 
613.360. too aqully
INDIAN HILLA- leralT I bedroom and danINDIAN HIIXA- leralT |  bedroom and dan 
biiek. 2'k batht. fully carpeted, draped, 
all elactiie kitchan Doubis gam s*. Ul«
fmca. landscaped yard

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

Bun Pipe Line Company at Buyer, ha. 
one 2 bedroom a.be.toa tkling nouM 
with approximately I3g iq n  llrteg area 
with attsrhad garage Blda must be te , 
Bun’i  pos.e ..loo  by 10.9t a m ,  Noyam- !

FOUR ROOM and bath unfurnished house 
NM Northeaxt 3rd It AM 63661. AM 
3 72M
THREE ROOM and bath does In. Call 
AM 62711 before I p m
CLEAN THREE room house. Carport, 
fence Rear of 166 East 134b. Call AM 
3 2136 for key

ber IMh Sun ra.eryts the right to ra- 
jlda to

:ulUna, Box gg. BUyer. Taxn. For (ur-
lact any and all blda Mall bh Clay

Uier Information call RA 6-2730, Colorado 
City.

LOTS FOR SALK A3
PRICES EBOUCEO an large rsatneted loU 
In W esum RUIs Parkbtll Bcbool dUtrlct. 
city Ibnlta Omar L. Janas. Oayalopar, 
A M -------

COLORADO MOTELS
5 to 17 units, choicp location, year 
around business. Will trade for real 
estate or what have you.

Alvin A. Christiansen 
P. J. Stoll Realty 

2S2S 10th St.
Greeley. Colorado

LO TS  FOR SA LE

MARIE ROWLAND
^ i y y-TEELSU MOirrOOMSaT. . .

3 BEDROOM. ATTACREO garngs. TSnJgg 
lut 99M

I a i ^ a  J BEDROOM, gantrgi asst, me

Sherrod Heights
Rinty
Tot̂

Terms if oesfred. 
available.

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS Bl

1 BEDROOM BRICK home tor rent AM 
4 7336
4 ROOM UNPURNISRED hbiisa at 1113 
North Scurry Plumbed for washer, fenced ; 
yard. 163 month, no utllltla. paid. AM 
4-7341: AM 66372
3 b e d r o o m  r o u s e , furnace, plumbed 
for vaaber. wired for alactrta or caa 
■loya AM 3̂ 4606. I
NEWLY REMODELED 3 room unfur- 
nubad houaa. M7 Edward. Bird Call 
Mrs Johnny OrUftn. AM 3̂ 2136

West of new Countv Airport Ijirge 
H acre loU. Total priw $495 -

■ --'"•a •'•-e. .v  a ■.n̂ . «IV6B« IXWtllM 91 WrW3«
and up. TV. plenty frss parking apacs 
Mra. AHca L. Cblldart

Home
BEDROOM WITH kitchan prlTlIagaa Id ra- 
llabla lady. Apply ggg Mate.

3 BEDROOM UNPURNIBRViD. yary mad- 
em. Near WAPB Plumbed for washer. at Wlrteg AM 63161. inquire 1164 Rolan.

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing CoeU-Clean 2 and S Red 
room homes in conveniently locat 
ed MontJcello Addition.

B 0 0 3 U  POR real. 116 36 weak, itata Ro- 
WL 366 Ofagg, fran* Martin

Blackmon & Assoc., inc.
AM 4-2594

1̂  ggnart 1 Blaaig si otkm . 666a down 
rsB Rouas o r  tomorrow- m b  ft

FOR 8ALB BY OWNER

R E,dte6teteurxR e f  *

* Watch it, pooner! Nbu ju st  went
THROUGH A WHOA UGHT'*

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TV And Radio Service
e  Traaglitar Radi# Repair

•  Anteaaa Repair aad lattallatlae
OPEN 7:30 A.M. — 7:30 P.M.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
411 Ndlaa Day Or NiKlit A.M S-28PI

WEDNESDAY TV LOG
K.M1D-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND

3 04--MRke K ao a For
Deddy

I 14—H«r9‘t  H'vood
4 04—D in e  aa loot
4 30—Xorrtc Kernlvaj
4 iS—Three Rtoofee
5 04-WUd BUI HlrkOCk 
9 34—Nutty SqulrrtU
5 4S—Report
9 04—N ev i, WeMther
•  )4—WecoQ Treia
T )4-Fr1c# U R lfU
•  04—Bob Hope
9 04—Untourbebtee 

10 04-N e«a  Weeiber
10 34—Oeady
n  04>^9ck Fear 

13 04>Sic» ocr

TStRUOAT 
4 55—DevotlODOl 
7 04-Todey
9 94-Doucb Re Ml
9 34-F ley  Your Hunefe 

19 04—Price 18 Rucbl
10 34—ConreatratloR 
U 0 4 - Truth or

Cuciequencee
11 34 -It Could Be Too 
11 M—Neve
13 04 Ntchway Petrol 
13 14—Araoe a Andy 
1 04—Jeo Murrey 
1 )4—Isorette Younf 
3 04—Toun< Or. Meiooi 
3 34—Frngn rhee# RsmiU 
3 04-M eke Room 

For Deddy

3 34- Here’e IT wood
4 04—Dtmenelooe
4 34- Komlc Kemivel
4 44—Three 8U>ocre
• 04-H  ber.T Hound
5 34- Nutty IquirreU  
$ 45— Retw'rl
0 04—Newi. ffeether
4 3 4 - Wonderiend no Ice 
T 34 -R ee l McCoyi
•  04—Bechelor Fetber
1 3 4 - Ernie Ford 
9 94—<lroucho
9 34—Lock Up 

19 94—Newt Weather 
!• 34—Bowllnx 

111 00—Jeck Peer  
U 04 4UO Off

FREE 
L O

ALL TRANSISTOR RADIO
$25.00 To $200.00 

1 W ^  (60 Day Minimum)
TO NEW ACrOUNTS

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
219 Scarrv (Crawford Hotel Bld(.) AM S-2MI

KEDY -rV CHA.VNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

3 94—Brtchtrr Dey
3 14—Aecret Atorm
I 34-Rdr# flf N)(M
4 04—Roy RGf9re 
4 34—Lone Renter
I 04—Certoone
I 34—Oueatward Ho 
0 04—New* Wrether 
0 15—D ouf Edwerda 
0 34—AquanauW 
7 3 4 - Wanted
0 94—My SUter Eileen
1 34- Heavrn Cen Walt 

19 94—Newt leather
10 34—Hawaiian Eye
II 34~P1eyh'»n(ie 
13 04-4104 Off

TRt R enav
7 44—Jllrb On 
7 45—Farm Fare 
7 54-Newt
I 04—Richard Hettelet
I 15—Ceot Kentaron
• 04—December Bride 
9 34-V idea YUlec#

19 04—1 t-ove l.ticy
10 34—Clear Rontedt
II 04—Xjove t.ife
11 34-L edlee Dey 
11 44—Home Fair 
13 04—Newt
13 IS-Weether 
13 34—C4rtoone 
13 1 4 -World Tuttm 

I 4 4 -r u ll Ctffle 
1 34-Houee Pert?
3 04—Mtmoo4lre

3 34—Verdict U Tour* 
3 U4-Brieh(er Day 
3 15—Aecret RtoTm
3 34 Edre of Nicttf
4 04- Rot Rofera 
4 34—Rockv
I 04—Certoona 
I S ^H 'berrv Rcnmd 
9 04- Newi Weather 
9 15—Dour pytlwerda 
9 3 4 - The Wltneis 
7 34-7cane Gray
• 0 4 - Anerl
• 34—Ann Aouthem
• 44—Touchdown
9 30—June Allyena 

19 04 Newe Apau$er 
19 34-N aked City 
11 34—Public Defender 
13 04-Alen Off

SPECIALISTS IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
Aad

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
Charlig AIwpU — Mcchaaie

FO R rS  WRECKING COMPANY
t  Ml. .Soatli Oa %mm Aaffl* lllway A.M 4-2141

ROSA TV CHAkVNEL 7 ^  ODESSA
I 04-Brtebter Dey 
I IS—Aerret Storm 
9 34-B<Ure ef Niftrt 
4 04—R ef el Theatre 
4;34-M y LiUle Margie 
I 0 4 -B tf  Mae 
1.45- Douff Cd wards 
0 04>-«porte 
0 14—Newt 8reeth9f
0 34—AquenauU 
7 3 4 - Wanted
1 04—My Sikter Ctleea 
0 34—Heaven Can Watt

14 04—Newa. Bperta 
10 15—Texaa Today 
14 3 4 - Weather

10 34—Movietime 
TNIESnAY
• 0 4 - Newt
I II Capt Kangartte
• 04—December Bride 

, 9 34-VMeo Village
110 04—1 Leve Luev

10 34—Clear Herltona
11 04-Leve el Life

' l l  34—Aearen for To row 
! ll 45 Omdtne Light 

13 0 4 -U fe  of Riley 
13 34 World Tume 

1 0 4 - Pull Circle 
1 14—Rduae Party 
3 04-MlUonalre 
1 34—Verdict fa t o m  
1 0 4 - Brighter Day

1 14—4e«ret Storm
3 34-Edge at Nigbl
4 04- Regal TYieatre
4 30—My Ltttle Margie
5 04- Rtf Mac
I 44—Doug Edwards 
4 04 Nee » vV̂ ethOr 
9 34—The Witneae 
7 34- R C M P 
I 00—Angel 
9 34—Ann Southern 
9 04—Pervon to Person 
9 34-Manh'int 

19 04—Newt .Nporta 
19 1 4 -Texan Today 
19 34-Weather 
10 25—Mevleurae

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
I  66—Mxttn.*
6 45—Ctrtoon.
6 66- New. W .athtr 
I 13—Reporti 3 6 - Wagon Trxte
7 36-P rlce  U Right 
6 06- Bob Hope
t  O P-at.ie Troopwr 
i  36 77 Suo.et Strip 

M 36- Ntwx. Weather 
It 66 -Jack Paar 
THI R*n*T

6 36—Cont D at.roote
7 g6-Todaj 

gh R«t  0 6 -Dough MI

• 36—Play Tour Hunch 4
to ng Plica l . RIthi 4
16 36—Conrentratloa 6
II 00- Truth or 6

Coo.equenca. 6
II 3 6 - It Could Be Ton 7
11 56—New. 7
12 00- Bum . and Allen ■
12 30—D l.trirt Attomar *
I 00—Jan Murraj ' 0
1 3 6 - Loretta Young | 0
2 06 Young Dt Malona |I0
2 30 From Tbaaa B oot.ill
3 06-  Movla

3e-RnapttaIHT Tima 
48—Cartoon.
06—N tw . Weathar 
15- Report 
30—Be ahunt 
0 6 - Mr 7hree Bona 
30—Real McCoy.
06  Bachelor F .ther  
36—Kmla Ford 
06 Manhunt 

..30—Untnuchablea 
36 New. Weatbwr 
06—Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SW EETW A TER
1 to—Rrightar Day 
l:15-aacrwl Storm
3 36 Edire of NlgM 
4:06—Roy Rogera
4 36-Lona Ranger 
BOO—C.rtooni
6 36-Oua.tward Ho
•  0 6 - Newa Weathar 
t  16—Doug Edwarda 
g 30—Aqiianauta
7 3 6  Wanted
0 0 6 - My Matar Ellaaa
1 36- Hearan Can Walt 

16 06 N tw . We.thai 
10 36 Hawaiian Eya
II 36-Tha Big gtoryonII 06—aigg

TRt RBDAT 
7 46—Sign On 
7 46—Farm Fara 
7 so Nawi
• 0 6 -Richard Rottelat 
a 15 Cap! Kang.mo
0 06—Dacamber Brida 
$ 36-Vldao Tlllaga

10 06 I UiTa Lucy 
to 36—Far Horlioni
11 00 Lora af Mfa 
II 36—Ladlaa Day 
II 45—Homa Fair
11 06-N aw .
13 I6-Waalher
12 36 -Dalrllna
12 16 World Tiimo

1 06—Pull Clrcla
I 36 Houaa Party- 
1:06 MllUonalra

2 3 0 - Verdict It Tourt3 06—Briehlet Day
3 15—Bacrat .HomnI 36 Edxa of NIzM
4 06—Roy Rogera4 36—Rocky
5 66—Cartoone
5 30—H'Berry Hound
0 06 Naw. Weathar
•  16—Doug Fdwardi8 36—TTie W line.a7 16—7,ane Gray1 no—Angel
I 36-Ann Southera
6 06—Peter Gunn
•  36-Be.t of the Pait to (X. New. vVeNihar

to J6-Nakad CityII 36-Public Deiendar
11 OO-Blgn o n
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mediate 
lurar't 
H J 
4-2W75.
Ptx-rf'
thinr ai 
3-13t4
KNAPP
657t7.
BLDG
REPAIl
hanging
AM
EXTE



rWEKT

■Its
sifieds

:CTORY
ic e

'M .

r NiKkt AM }-n9S

i.ND
• -  Hert't ITvood 

Dlmeftelooe Kwntc Kerrtivel 
i^ T h ree  Stooeet

Houn4
O- NuttT ftqutrrtIa $—Report
O ^ N evi Weemer

Wonderland no let 
» - R e e l  McCoyi 
I#—Rerhtlor reiber  
#«-Crnle ror4  
1̂ —Oroticho 
^ L o ck  Up 
e—R evt wtetber 

Bov line 
• - J e e k  Pa m  
» « lto  Off

ADIO$200.00
Unimum)

CO.
AM  1-2M1

RTNO

• —Verdict U Toy re 
Briehitr tHr 

S—Aecret storm 
B-K dee t»t Ntrh#Rot Hocere 
• — Rockr 
• —Cmrtoont 
• —H’btrrr H'nmd 
• —K e»i Wetih^r 
Ik—Dopff P deerdt 
• - T h e  WltnfAi 
• —7<ene Oretr 
• -  Ancfl 
• —Ann Aoulhen  
k>—Touchdown !•—June Ailytna 
O Nevt A^etNer 
•-N a k e d  Cltf 
• —Public Defender 
» - « l* n  Off

NSMISSlONr"

IPAIR

MPANY
AM 4 -* H l  

» A

Ik—Becret Btora 
• - K d f e  ot Nl»hl
•  Refft> Thettre 
• —Mr LttUe Marrle 
M -n tf  Mac
Ik—Douf Cdverde
•  Net % kV^«iher 
• —The Wltneta 
• -  R C M P
N>—Anirel 
• —Ann Bouthem 
• —Pereon to Pereoa 
• -M e n h 'in t  
• —Nfwi sporta 
Ik—Texea TodAy 
•-WAAUier 
tk—MovitaipA

iOCK
• —noApitAlWr TlmA 
Ik—CArlono*
( • —Newt Weethtr 
Ik- Report 
• —Be Ahimt 
(•-M jr Three Bont 
• —Real MrCoyt 
00“ pAchelor P*ether 
• —KmtA Ford 
OO - Manhunt 
• —Untourh ablet
•  NewR WeaihAT 
• —jAOk Paat

WATER
• —Verdict ft Toart 
• —Brtehiei Oty 
Ik—B#crtt .Stomi 
•-C d ffe  nf NUM 
OO—Roy Roffert 
• - R o c k y  
00—CArtoont 
• —H Rerre Hmmd 
Ok- Newt Weather 
Ik—Dout Fdvardt 
• —The Wltneta 
• —Rane Gray 
00—Anyel 
• - A n n  Southern 
Ok—Peter Gunn 
• —Beat of the Paat
•  NewA WfHihAf
Ik-N aked City 
• —Public Defender
00-81yn Off 

IOCK
T»rdlct I* Tmin  

«* Brt»ht»» Oi»
IS K*crri Rionti 
HI Brt». nf NIcM 
0 0 — H o t  R ncfri 
30—RocltT 
OO—C irtoooi 
30—H’BrrTT Hound 
OO—Now* Wntthtr 
10 Dou( Rrtwordt 
30—Tho WIlnoM 
30—Z*n« O riy  
•O—Anefl 
JO-Ann toHthoto 
OO—Blu* AnttIa >0—JiiM AUtioo 
HI Nrwi lAniillMr 
30—H«kfd CH»
JO—Public Drirndor 
•0 -O ltn  Off

rROwmq w a n t e d , m u  am  4-mts. 
DtOinNO -  P i c i  up ond doUTpr
AM J-JiM.____________________ ________
IRONWa WANTED tlM B u t  14th. AM
4AOOO ________________________ __
tHONIMO. tl.M  p u  douo. Mtn i  c lo t l^  
liKludTd. P r u  pickup 304 Peurnr b» 
WhiU’f  Otoro. AM 4-7M
SRWING

doll elothumoko TOUT -... ------  ---
AM 440M. n o  B u t  Uth.

LET MB -------
ChrUtmu plfU. Ak____________ _________
MACHINE aUILTINa. lUp ooTort. uphoi-
«tcry. All lyp ti uwlnp. AM 041«».______
WILL DO Mwlnc and Altaratlau. B«uao-
able AM 3-M3S_________________________
WILL DO all typu  u « l t «  and alUra- 
tlotia AM 3-33M_______________
FARMER'S COLUMN

" N a iu r a lly , i h t f ' t  n o th in g  to  d o  o r son on th o  m oon  .  .  .  
B ut o n e *  th n  tr ip  i t  p ra c tie o l th o  h igh  p ricn  ta g  w ill h w o  a  

enrta in  trtob a p p o o l t '

POR THB B u t Flnanea u  a u »  »  
uacd e u  t u  TIDWBLL Charroltt. UOl 
E u l 4th AM 4-7431.__________________ _

KSFARM SERVICE
SALES AND iarytea on BadoMTera-Acr- 
motor pump* and AcTmotor wtadmlll*. 
Uiad wlndmUU Carroll ChoaU WaU 8 ^ -  
lea. Band Sprlngt. Taau. Lyrle 4-3443.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C BUSINESS SERVICES E MERCHANDISE
LODGES C l

STATED CONCLAVE Bl( 
Sprint ComiaandarT No 31 
It T. Dae. 13, 7:30 p.m.
Prartlca arary Monday 
Dlfbt, 7:30 p.m.

Harry MIddlaton. E C . 
Ladd Smith, Rac

BIO 8PRINO Lodga No, 
1344 A P and AM SUtad 
maallnt lat and 3rd Thara- 
daya. 7 30 p m Vlaltora •at- 
coma

H, L MorrU. W M 
O O Hufhai, Sac,

STATED MF^n'lNO Staked 
PliU u Lodfa No. SM A r  
and A M. arary 3nd and 4th 
Thuraday n lfbu , 7 30 p m  

Ctiarlaa Taaiua. S r , W.M 
Pram Panirt, Sac.

"s t a t e d  c o n  v o c a t io n
BIf Sprint Ctaaptar No. ITS 
R A M  arary 3rd Thuraday, 
7 M p m School n( Inatruo 
lion carry Tuaaday

niadaoa O'BrlcA R P 
Errln Oholal. Sae

TOP SOIL and till aand. Call A. L. 
I Shorty) Hanry al AM AS304, AM 4 4 1 « __
PAINTING-PAPERING Ell

PATNTINO  ̂ and paper hantlni. call 
D. M, MUlar, 14ia Dlala AM 4-S403
POR RESIDENTIAL and eommarctal 

tot  —call R. D. “Crockatt” Halt. AM

^INTINO . CLEAN workmanahtp. P r u  
u u m a tu . Call ClydA AM t-OSTl
CARPET CLEA.VING E-l«
CARPET AND Dpholatnry claantot and ra- 
ilnUnt. Prra u llm a lu  Modem aquln- 
lanl. W M Brooka, AM 3-IP30
WATCH. JEWELRY REP. E21
RAILROAD WATCHES, 

r clock 
Kxperl.

alaetrla clocka. 
Orandfathar clocka. paaOa rutrunt- rinit 
repalrad. Kxperl, Bonaa Jawalry. AM 
4A400

F I

.SPECIAL NOTICES C2
H.WE YOU 

REGLSTKRED
F'or The New 

SCHWINN BICYCLE 
To Be Given Away? Yoti Do Not 

Have To Be PrMont To Win.

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop
90B W 3rd ^  AM_3 2322

LET ME addreu your C h ru tm u  carda 
Inr rou. R auorabla  Can AM A 3tl3 altar
4 p m  ^ _____
PLASTIC P l/IW E R S  auppllea.  ̂p lu te r  
molda for plaquri Prra UuUuctloo. 1104 
Noltb Phona AM AU 03
PLASTIC PLOWERS. auppllu  Preo to- 
ainteiloB. Ptniabad or u^mlabad plasiar 
pla<ruu OPT E u l latb AM A3I77
wTioOPIBBR. PLASTIC n*«ar aup^lu. 
P r u  lauana Chrutm u vrm Uu and aan- 
lerpirrM tOt Abrama. AM A47J0. _____
POR OR Diad Cara that ara raeondt- 
Honed - raady In t « - « '• alwaya TTD- 
WFXL ChaTrolat. IMI B u t  4tb AM i 
43431 j

c»

! EMPLOYMENT
I i H c I F v ^ . N f  E O r M hio

“ BOYS
12 To 14 Years Old

For Delivery of the 
Big Spring Herald 

Contact
Circulation Department 

Rig Spring Herald

HELP WA.NTED. Femate

rkR.SONAL
Chri.ttmas Plans Ahead?

PERaoNAL LOANS. cu y a U n H lam A  i 
W orttoa airta. bouMvIyaa. Call MUa Tata. ; 
AM I

Ears a food Iscoait e la u
rapraaenttnt Ayoa C u m atlu .

to boa

BUSINESS OP.
POR SALE or Irada lor P a r m -t  apart- 
menu. 7 roon heuu. aaiuU alora 3404 
b a .l Hlftaway 00 ____

Prlandly.
p ia u u t  and romlortabla work quiekiy 
pula I la y<w pockata Tborouth traht. 
lot tlyan. wrtta—

Box 4141 
Midland. Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES E I TUPPERWARB NEEDS daaWn

RED CATCLAW aand. barnyard fanUlaar. 
Coiiott burrw, RetMitr or kuiM ftneea 
mo>e trews. kU MkU.
HOME CLTAIflNO BAnfwood tile
fioort w sied. walls washed, vutdowt 
r esned Free eetimales AK 4-13k4
KBKOOCLntO-rABIHrnL eabtnK tepa. 
floor tile. AM 4-2171 1881 Avion. Jaa>ea
hormaa. ________
fu Y  A V u  MMpnoU, eeptK
tanks, ertsae traps flenoed. Reasooaalt. 
i s i t  Weet i<U> AM kJItt _____________

VIOAR S TV 
AND RADIO SFRVTCE 

AM 4 5880 
1612 Avion

n ^ te a  Ne liveeUneei. Car neeeaenry. 
write Abilene Rsnr>efeld. Beecoe. Texas
CAAfTlClk WAWTED Apply •  person •
Mrs la le .  RlU Tbeairs.

TRUCK. TBACTOIt Loader, sad backhoe 
hire-R;ack top soil, bamvard fmiUser. 
driveway frsveU eallrhe. eand ard rrmvei 
df'ivereC Wmetea Kilpatrick. Dial EX 
•  4IS7
CONTflACTOlU FOR lAslallalkMi of ooo> Crete Meek, bfick. lUe. oommorelal taad- 
b'aa:tng. funtte (pooumaa)cally applied or 
•prsvedi concrete Worthy CoaslnictMc 
Company, n io  Mata. AM k-tflT.
ODD JOBA—Herman Wllemoa. vlU oow 
tract any carpenter work or repair floor 
and bathroom, tile eahtnet topa. Concrota 
work Ho )o6 too im alt Kiperioaoed labor. 
^  4 4 I» -A M  4dTSL__________  ______
FDR QUICK Aereloo cal) AM ABM keptto 
tank—ceaspool sereloo.

NOTICE
5 Yd. Cushion SbikI ......... $4.00
5 Yd Rod Catcisw Sand —  $4 00 
5 Yd BUck Dirt $5 00
5 Yd Mixed Dirt T  50

A.xphalt Paving. Lots Leveled. 
Driveway Gravel. Yard Work 
1 G. Hudson AM 4 5142
OENERAL HAI7UNO. OrshI hoR CnO AM
3-30 IS

NEED . . .
Lady Experienced in Flrw and 
Casualty Insuranc*. Needed Im
mediately. Salary Commensurate 
with ability. 5 Day Week.

Apply in Person 
Tate, Bristow & Parka 

p ^ i f i o v  f ^ v r ^ T F .  F^
iooEK EEPINU. TTPINO. rrpuU — 
y«ur MTIcy w  '.710 E u t IXh Ryuxnabto. 
yypuWncxL ryfyryncyi AM 3-3447
VERT CAPABLE vhtty w om u *111 car* 
tor lick or ctaLdna to your bocna. AM 
3-4SII

INSTRUCTION
LANUUAOBS-PRENCH. Oem un. Spulah. 
Portucuuo, otbri* by arrancrmcat. 
Coarm  aSawtod to itudoiil Cato. Cra*- 
lord HoMl

notice- dare atol mt •sltolM. I yartia -44 00: barnyard (trtUiaar. 14 44 AM 37744. Eobby Blukihaar______  ___
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
BiiUdnpa, COtoboaltlaa Ntv br Rapair. Palntl^. toUrfor-ritailBr. IS prrtrnca. work fuarantrrd. fra# main
AM 33077 AM 4-3SU Ora«S
EI.ECTROLUX ■ SALES and Sarrlca Sra 
our amailnc nav rotatini bruih earnrt 
• w'fprr. Ralph Wallar. AM ASOTl, AM
4 5S74

aitt>

HOUSE SNINOLINO. patntint. 
d. tmall rapair )aba. Saa 

Newromar. AM 4-8S10.

vlndowa
puttlad. tmall rapair )aba.r  o _______■ ■ _____
WATER WELLS drlllad. eatrd Pumpa. 
Can br flnancad J. T Cook. PL 37ltb.
Ackerly. ________ _
PIREPt^CE WOOD. Saaaonad oak Im- 
mrdlata dallrary from itock. Manufsa* 
luryr't a ftn l Paea briek. MO ulaettana. 
R J MoiTiMin supply. Its Seurry. AM 
4-7*7S.__________________________________
PIX-IT 8WOP. build ar rapair ahnoat htiy  ̂
thinr around your betna IwO Runntls. AM 
3 3344
KNAPP BBOBS S W Wtodbam. AM 
4-57y? 414 Dallaa. Bis  Sprtoi. Ta« u
m.r>c spkaALU T »
REPAIR LBVELINa 
haniinc. No lob too Mnall. 
AM ATOM

patottof. 
all. S.d.

pap*r>Adama.

EXTERMINATOR.S ES
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4A1M for tar-
mltra. roaahn. mothi. n o  Complata 
t'Mi Conirel Sarrtoa. Work fully (uar- 
antaad
HATTERS__________________ t t

HATS
Geaned And Blocked 

FartoiT Methods 
407 Runnels 

Open S A M. to S P.M.

Ikat o o M n u rr  
aneAere t f  tho w ttftm  M t  

s n  aemHO, T csM

Men and Women Needed 
TO TRAIN FOR 

GVIL SERVICE JOBS 
We prepare Men and Women 

Age 18 to 55 No experience neces
sary. grammar school education 
usually sufficient Permanent >)t>s, 
no layoffs, short hours. High pay 
advancement. Send name, home 
addren. phone number and time 
home. Write Box B-1039, Big 
Spring Herald. If mral—five direc
tions.

T O E  a c iiO O t AT BOMB ”  
Stort vhara you lafi i f f  Test fumlahad. 
ittpietoa awardad. lo* aaaUily pay. 
ramu Per fiaa boeklat. Writs A m aiicu  
School Drpt B B.. Bos IM I OdauA. 
T tx u  EM I .S in

FINANCIAL
PKR.SONAI IJ3AN8
WE KINAHCE chaapar. Buy your nrsl OX 
Uiad Car Ibat'i raoandlUMiad at TIDWELL 
Cbrrrolrt. I5tl E u t  4th. AM A743L

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COirVALESCEWT BOMB Raem tor ana ar 
t«e. Bxpdrlancad aart. I l ls  Mata. Mia 
J. L. U o f a r . __________________
COKMKTICi M
LUZIBR'S PINE Oltoitotlaa. AM A731A
104 EoM nth. Odaua MerrlA____________

J l
afirra tba boat 

torltrd. U D.

CHILD CARE
PLAT SCHOOL Noi to child car* Your ISOS Mernaon. AM

raary afirra 
iir uiapactlon 

AI7SI. Ml*

WILL KEEP ehUdras M my boma IIM 
Wood. AM ______________________
WUX KEEP fhlldraa. My boma. 14S1 Kaat 
ISih AM 34087
CHILD CARE ohlla y u  work. AM 4SI7T, 
mof RnaarU.
KNIORTS NURSERT IIM Saulh 
oalto AM 34487.
WEEKDAY CARE f  
y u ia  SIAM Llosnoo. 
31014.

abSdran eatr I 
•  Eaat ISU. AM

MRS. MOROANE baby noarry. day-ntghL 
T dayi « u k  U.M ia r  AM 3 4 n i .  MS 
Ayllofd . _____________________
DEPENDABLE C ldu> ear* hi my ham*, 
l i n  Waad. Mrs. A. D. Maadsr. AM 44US.
EABrBirnNlKOAYBwasehiM, lU  Earth- 
*■•1 ISM. Mr*, la e l l  A llM B IS
WILL KEEP rbIMiaa hi my bom*. 
34311; AM 33U4
udoBT
Houar t1louar iBdlTldutl 
AM ATOM

XOOP Eunary. th *  ftary Baak 
I attmtiar Wrat 14lh

MBS. BUEBBLLE Nurtary opan Maoday Mtoaa|ĥ gaturda8. M47 ■liiibwsiat. Cafl

building  MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

Oak Flooring 
Premium Grade

8^9$

1x13 Sheathing 
West Coast Fir ..

7 «
2x4 and 2x2 
(West Coast flr> •7“
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ....

$^9S

Cedar Shingle* 
(Red label) —

$^93

215 Lb. Economy 
Shingles ........... •5“

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

KS8UTAKT MAKAOCR iFftUtcw. Af« t l  
i« »  Ap^r to prraoo. Propla't PInaoc* 
Compuy. I l l  Scurry. Ho phona calla
DRIVER SALESMAN (or Ice eratm r*n<3 

truck. Pui: or pan tun*. AM 3 3333.
CONTRAcTrRL'CKMElTmakrSS a 'TTall- 
rr (umlabad If orrr B  writ* Mayflowar 
Boa lar. Indlanapolla 3. lad
CAB DRIVERS wanted—fxnaal bar* CUy 
Prnntt Apply Orarbound Bu* Dapot

h a W o p e n in g
For Experienced Mercury Lincoln 
Mechanic Plenty of wort, good 
working conditions.

Apply in person 
Marvin Hayworth 

Truman Jones Motor Co.
403 Runnels

LUBBOCK 
3701 Are. A
PO 2̂ »20B

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy.

HI »4613

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturday!

No. 3 Fir. W C. 2x6 $9 75 bd. ft.
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles ........................ I7.3S Sq.
lE$ Redwood Fcodng $13.50
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back GuaranlM. OaL I  S.M
Joint Cement, 15-lb. Bag t  LI5
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Rack OuarnatM GaL t  1 $5 
30-Gal. 10-Yr Guaranteed
Hot Water Heater .................  ISS
Open •  30-day charge account or 

let us make those 
Home Improvements. 

Nothing Down—Up to 5 Years 
To Pay

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1001 E 4th Dtal AM 4«42
DOGS. PETS. ETC. LI

AKC RimiSTKRXO ftwUah Spnatar 
Spantote Ear* tw* tauato* MI WUI taka 
3M aach J u  ItoltoB. Lockhart Addltkto. 
AM 3 S i U . ________________
AKC RBaUTXRBO CbBtoakwa popptot. 
Mato* and fam alu. 7 Wuka old. ISM 
roUaqa. AM 3-433S._____________________
TWO AXC Ratlatarad DarhMi— d i 
popptot I Rad. I blaak and taa. 
44111 or AM 37m

lal*

rOR SALB-I 
I am*** 3MS. 
T tx u

laatoa Iw aw lsll pia*. Can 
4M SaMh Wh S t . I am aw

OFFICE SUPPLY L3A
roR SALK Smtlh Camona portabl* 
Me typrwrtitr. Card anto thru  mw AM 3SM bfiar I IS pm.____Call
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L<

lOXAL CHRISTMAS OHI BxrtabI* Btondt 
Mafou* alaatrto ar(aa. Uk* saw. HI. 
13M AabwB aftor S
USED VACUUM elruar*. SUM  aad U - 
SaTTlea and parti (ar an aukm. Kirby 
Vacuum company. Mi O rajl. AM 33134
Used Re-covered S-Piece Plastic 
Living Room Suite $59 55
New S-Piece Uving Room 
Suite #99 95
New Damaged Coflee and Step 
Tables $ 4 95
New Slightly Damaged Solid Oak 
Bedroom Sdte. Reg. $109 95 
Now $99.95
1—Repoaseued 9-Piece Dinette 
Newly Re-covered Chain. Good 
CondlUon .................  $69.95

D8.W
FURNITURE

2nd and Nolan AM 4-0354
_________ 305 RunnMa

OUR
USED .STORE 

at
504 W. 3rd

Is Loaded with Good Used and 
Repossessed Furniture 

of all kinds.
This merchandise 
must be sold . . .
Living Room and 
Bedroom Suites,

Dinettes, Sofa 
Beds, Hi^abeds, Re

frigerators. Ranges, Washing 
Madiines.

Odd triecea of aD 
kinds . . .

An at Prices You Can Afford 
VALUE FOR YOUR 

DOLLAR

U JhjejdJL s

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
Like New

STEREOPHONIC Record Player 
GIBSON Guitar

ARMY SURPLUS
Completa Line Of Pottery 

We Need Good U i^  
Furniture and Appliances

Furniture Barn
And Pawm Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9088
CARPKT AND DphaUtary elaanlns. O ud  
carpattof aod paddim  for u l* . ISW Mato. 
AM 33SS0.

NEW And USED
1 Pe. MapI* Badroom lull*Uiad I Pc. Dtoatt* __

l« ...........leratonU ud Ransa
Rafriier 

Uiad SPEED QUEEN Ironar
Uiad

tn .M  
S13.W up 
SM.M up 
t u  30 up 
S4SM

Milk StooU ....................................  83.00 aa.
HotpUal Bada ................................  SB.IOaa.
U ud Waabar ................................  SM OO
WardrobM ...................................... |i4.M  aa.
U ud  H talen  ....................................  11.00 up
TxU Ltooltum ........................  S4.H

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

WHIRLPOOL Automatie Washer. 
Good operating condition. . ISa.SO 
ROPER Gas Range. Very Nice
and Gean ........................... $87 JO
WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat 
Late model, good condition . $125 
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUe Washer. 
Good Operating Condition $39.95 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Good Condition. Only.........  $59.50
ESTATE Stove. 2 Ovens, Top 
Grill. Excellent Condition.. .$75.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runneb AM 44221
USED

FOUR ROOM GROUP 
consisting of

Rifrl8*ratar. Raapa. I P to u  DMatl*. 3  
Plac* U rto f B oaa  Oatta. t  Slap T ablu.

TAto. I  Tabli Laapa. 3Ptoc*  
SuHa. Mattrau aod Baa

MERCHANDlSf 1
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

POE SAUI. uer WhlrMiM BM ar. Uiad 8 nwnfhi. in. Baa Scurry. AM 3S871__________

1 Coflu 
Badrooi
aprtos*

all this for only
$199.95
IIO.M Month

D & W 
FURNITURE

2nd and Nolan AM 4-0354
20S Runnds

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

WHEAT'S
904 W. 2rd AM 4-2205

SIMMONS Hide-A Bed ........ 2MJ5
2-Pc. Maple Bedroom Suite $82.15
S-Piece Chrome Dinette........222.25
5-Ptece Bedroom Suite......... 224.22
DETROIT Jewel Gas Range IM.2I
Desk ................................ 22215
BRANDT Ranch Oak Sofa 222.25

SAH GREEN STAMPS 

Good HousebR|ilrK

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 44222
NOTHING DOWN 

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
2-Door CATALINA Refrigerator. 
12 c«. ft. Reg. $SM.9S $ 0 1 Q M
Now.............................. A  I W

212 per mo. 
12 Cu. Ft. LEONARD Refrigera
tor. Reg. $279.95. $ 1 0 0 *
N ow ......................  .

$9.00 per me. 
38-In. CATALINA Range with 
light, clock and grid- $ 1 0 0 ^  
die. Reg. $22915. Now ■ <9 w 

$9.00 per mo. 
10 Cu. Ft. LEONARD Refrigera
tor. 36-in. CATALINA range with 
clock and griddle.
Reg. $439.95. Now A  J W

$13.00 per me.
I euf a  LBOHAKO Kaf.............. IHJS
S ra. a  LBONABO IIM.................  SIIWt ra. a  NOBOE BM...............  IBMU ra a  O. B. BM. ................. SM.M

WHITE'S
30^304 Seurry AM 44271
STOVE. XEnuaEBATOa I utob* BtIbc 
ream luha. Steatto. toah badi. badraoa ran* AM 4-4SP_________________
GIVE BOACBEll Nm bmWtoaa wttb teas 
latUfif tonaM * Raaab P t e 3  n  'm i. 
Bis SfNhis EH w u r i . _______________

Low, Low Priced
All Wool Pile

"Wynne wood” 

CARPET

*6.66 Sq. Yd.

504 W. 3rd AM 43S0S
moR Portable TT ......... ....... nnmi ' ••0  1
Ktfbr Vbowam CImam .....Nav a*a>e»*ii' WalaaWra W B»drmtn R*fiis«raton . . Btagaa Raam Battaa . Bmlan

•WM*
d:8*iUM

u*m

AAB rURNTTURS
un  w are. am
aoBk aao. MW M»iaw».M m t *8«rry. 3  am

USED FlTRNTrURE WANTEDw i win Buy rear m rreheediu. ar i*n H ea CMnmlMton far yw . Auettoa tato rach Tuaaday. 8:88 p.43 SM LtaM th B3 • a y . AM S -k n  D ufclryaB S.

Tightly woven of 3-pIy virgin wool 
yami . . . high and low looped for 
B dimenaiooBi look. Mothproofed 
for life of carpet.

S E A R S
AM 44824 Nlghta AM 14784 

________2U South Mala________TAPPAH OAB raat* aad *•* wBcM iu e ■atb IraiMr I v  m b  Obit AM 44IH .

-Yi 
203 Ruanela Dial AM 442a

“Have Gun, WlU 
Travel” Set

Paladin’a Carda, Too!
2 Pinto Repeater* and Derrlngert
3 leather holsters, bdt, wrist bol
ster. Canteen.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ismViSi

PIANOS

POB SALB-Blamto Madto Baldwto. MuM m* to 3SMS aim I am.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-14 cu. f t  Upright PHILCO 
Freeser. Take up payments ot
................................  $12.03 month
1 - BENDIX Duo-Matie Washer- 
Dryer Combination. Taka up pay
ments ot ........................,....$12.80
I • PHILCO Built-in Freezer-Re
frigerator Combination with cabi
net base. Take up payments
of ........................  $17J4 per mo.
1 - SPEIED QUEEN Automatic 
Washer. For portable or perma
nent use. Take up paymenu 
of ..........................  $714 per mo.

Terms As Low As $8.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps Aa Down 
Payment.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  Main_____________ All «W«

°S

DERINGTON
AUTO PA STS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

200 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2421

S m i A l l ^ I U C T I I t
Take up paymenta of 111.30 per 
month on a GE 21” Designer TV 
with Designer Table. 20 day war
ranty,
TAPPAN Gas Range. Very good 
condition. Practically unMemished. 
You won't And a bettar buy in a 
uaed Range.......................... 172.16
Reconditioned General Electric 
Automatic Washers. Warranted. 
As low as..............................269.25
DEARBORN Heaters in any siSB. 
Have Your Essick Cooler Serviced 

For Winter Now
COVERS IN STOCK!

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE
204 Gregg____________AM 44251
Two New Maple Hutch 
Cabinets .........................  2SW off
3 Maple Occasional
Tables ............................. 28% off
4 Piect Uving Room Suite. Good
CondUion ...........................  274.15
5 Pc. Chromo Dinette Suite..232JI 
Uaed Couch. Now Cover and Re-
finished Arms .................  222J6
4Piece Walnut Bedroom
Suite .....................................224.25
Used Sofa Bed Suites...$10 and up 
Used 4-Drawer Cbeet...........  | l  up
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
119 Main AM 4^3in

u s i ^  tP ic o E X  
aOPTMAN 21” Coosola TV. Ma
hogany OnlA. Exceneni Condi
tion .....................................  22SJt
AHUJNE i r  Table Modal TV. Ex-
ceOent Conditioa. Only........ I42J0
CROSLTY U “ CoMOle TV. Ma- 

Good CondMon.
............... 222J0

CRAFTBR 21” Table Modal 
TV. Blond flBlsh. Good Coodi-
tion .....................................  $42J0
2-Oeeley U” Console TV Sate. 
Blond 4  M a^an y . Each . I75J2

Stanley Hardware Co.
htendly

Prices Start

$1895
NEW 55x10

2 Full Bodrooma 
Gas AppUaocaa—Waabar 

Baked Enamd Fiaiah

$4995
We Trade

Cars Trucks 
Furniture Property 
Houses for Trailers 
Trailers for Houses

Heater Ports 
Insurance Towing 

Ports Repair 
Hardware

Open Sunday After Church

D&C SALES
Big Spring*! M oft A ggresttre  

A M E 4M 7 Highway 80 W ert

am 0* BMSil TM nm. . 
Bl* BbseM i  OMmS O m ist

B um eU  T ra iler Salea 
1201 BMt ird AM 44

•m at

MERCimT
ten. Air eond.

# 5 0  FORD H-ten
pickup, V-4.

# 5 0  FORD Victoria
hardtep coupe.

# K 7  FORD FaMana 
‘200’ sadM. V<t.

# 5 J  PONTUrTdooc,

# E 7  BUKK Special 4- 
door. Fadocy akr.

# 5 0  FORD
Air condWaaad.

# K K  OLDSMOBILI Sa- 
daa Factoey aW.

# i e 7  CHEVROLET Bal- 
Ak.Steadardshift. '5 5  SCHEVROLET ae-

i c y  MERCURY Ph 
too. Ak aand.

# 5 5  MERCURY hard
top, Mek ddft.

MonoAE OBiva a*
nrssurssrsi

n u c u  FOR tALB
INI rono Bcruattmir
OaM 4M 40381
AUTOa FOR lALB
B i a  bHM 8Md"S>

00030 OTEBBSaa vary aam amM 
~ y a s w  Max* T 7  4MM8

itoSM- wL an  ^ 5 4
usT B L T itq y n i  b a v o t . 

aan. Pit*aM
n rtao tm  BraTKNi

CaM

ssr̂ nSt o tm

HIM,

*20 RAMBLER. *W” Wgn.
*20 LARK Coovartibla ....
*M STUDEBAKER % tea.
*n FCHIO W i ^  Ak . . . .
W CADlLLAC4deor . . . .
*H NASH 4door ..............
*S SrUDERAKER 4 ofL .
*H PLYMOUTH kdoor....
V  DODOS 4door 
*M FORD Ptefcup
'l l  CHAMPION %doer .......MM
*M STUDEBAKER Vl-teo . . . .  MM 

•  OMC «4oa   ............MM

AAcDONALD 
MOTOR CO.

201 JohoaH Dial AM M O I

• 8 * o e a n n e •

•  8 - • a e e e e a *

VOLKSWAGEN 

Big Sprtag** 
Authortead Daakr

20** L onf 
Coaster H on e . . .
Made of (trong molded piaatle. 
Scrota in all dtrocUoiia on aonmar 
ludte coasten.

Opening
Western Auta 

Tayland
November 14 
806 Johnson

LAY AWAY NOW
WESTERN AUTO

208 Main AM 44241

WESTERN CAR
1107 E  ird AM 541M

ron aaLB-
wm asLL miy oe Oioo cm* nm

u

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1782 Gragg AM 44201

*87 HILLMAN Ste. Wga......... MM
*88 DODGE 4door ................ MM
*81 DODGE % Pteknp...........  MM
*M NASH 2-door .....................$ M

BILL TUNE USED CARS
WBara Pb aavm  MWi Mmay ____

211 East 4th AM 4-47M

Pianos — Organs 
For Tbo FINEST In Pteooa 

Aod Organa
CaB

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-70M
A8«M IW

taWkm ttaata 0 3

B**nM ana VaOta B* ----a*m 8 Baw ftom fw u iMtto litai
•a m h  raD anOB m  jarebam.

Jankteo Muale Oa,
IM East Ith 

Odaesa FB S4MI

1958
FORD Vk-Ton V-8 Pickup 

$995

IM E « t  4th Dial AM 4
uk bakjkav cfcvibot.BT.
* •  aaaBtmrna*, rbOto. bta i w . hm8

FOR l e n r  r b u CtI  
USI HIRALO WANT-AOt

Iniiiiaii Joii(‘s Molor (u
Y o u r  Lincoln and M ercury  Deo* r

4 0 1 Riiminia Open 7 M  P M .  AM 4 4 2 5 4

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
;Q  DODGE 4doar aadM.
'V  ditteoad. lav milaaga.

Biea ear ....................................
O  PLYMOUTH 4doer sadn. V-l 
•  ataadard a l^  law-mllaasa. (

7 PLYMOUTH 4door aad«. V-t o 
dard trananriadon. radte and ha

7 CHEVROLET 4doar aadan. V4 < 
dard tranvniiaion. radte aod hi

X  PLYMOU1H 4deor sad«. V-l i 
teeantie tranvniadoa, radte aod

M FORD
Vdoor ........................................ .

M CHRYSLER Nav Tockar.
Pbobt dMrinx ___

M  DODGE 
4d»

56 22
4<toor. Ofaan .......... ..........
DODGE 4door aadM. Radte 

tar. Good ceortitkin
5 2  OLDSMOBILB

51
4door. Ofaan .........................................
FORD
»decr. SeySadar ................... ..............
FORD t e t a a P ^ .  S cyVndv.

jo iis  M o m  co!

.. $1595 
 ̂ $109& 

“  $795 
f ir$995 

^ • $ 6 9 5

.....$145

....$285

.....$150

...  $695

.....$165

.....$125

...  $795

101
DOOOl • DOOM DART •  SIMCA 

DM AM 4 4 RS1

"ONE WAY" SPECIALS

RtgM Dkwlteo.
i£ ,t%  FORD SaMtear kdoer hardtep. Povar ilsarteg, factery 

O v  air oBBdItlenad. Fardomatte, ledte, C 9 A Q S
heater. IMs la a hanuty ......................

# r  A  OPEL Moor aadae. Staadard k aMndadna, radte aad 
haater, vMta vaB tkoa. ^ I I Q X
Baautifhl Mae fteiah ................................  i  S 7 « #

# r o  BUICK Etectra 44oor asdaa. Baautifhl Ight blaa vtth 
matching talacter. Has paver and C 9 0 Q X
factory ak coadRteood. A alaal ...........

# r O  BUICK lavkto 44oor hardtop. Paver aad faslary ak 
^ y  cMKiittMNd. Hda k  a Skwaav car that*a vorM raach 

aaora thaa ve  ara aakiaf. C 9 T 0 X
Driva thia eaa ............... ....................... .

# r O  CHRYSUOt O ava hBparial 44oor hardtop. IMa aaa 
3 0  baa avarythtaf. M i f O X

# C X  CADILLAC Sadaii DoVlDa. Pietty yalav aad vMte 
3 0  fteiah. Has povar C 1 I 2 0 C

aad factery ak caadltieaad ...................  # I O T O
# e d L  CADILLAC ‘tr  44oor aadaa. Paver and ak. BiaaHhil 

3 0  gray and white flaidi wHh malddag C 1 X O C  
iaterior. llda k  a baenty ....................... # I O T O

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUKt -  CAINLLM; -  OPEL DRAiJM 

MhAIOraag AM 44HI Ml Saanp

For Best Results 
Use Herald Clossifieds



Watch Rtpoir
IS  Y M rt' Ixp«ri«nc«J. T. GRANTHAM

n m  Dmt N«rtk 
State Natteaal B*ak

PROMPT SERVICE
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Actress' Illness 
Finally Diagnosed

LAST DAY OPEN i::4S
DOUBLE rEATVKE

;(.KARD WIOMARK
ûn WAGON

+
-J ,*

' *■ jr-'T- V
FUCMFMR

LSdo BoSS ink

D«lv£-IN ThLATRE
Tm IkM, Thartetey Opr« ItM

DoinLE feathue:

i

CUNT
JURGENS 1 -̂ ,
D A W N  [ “I

ADDAMS t  ^  
the HOUSE OF
... in trig u e
UCHNICOIOR • CINEMASCOPE

. K c n

l,0\DON 'Ari-Kli/.alv>th Tay
lor? mnlliir.illion-dollar illness 
finally has been ttagnosod by doc
tors as a comparatively minor 
irritation of the membranes co\- 
ering the brain It is called 
meningism .and usually is found 
only in children 

Fears were evpressH Sunday 
when the a^r^ss weeping and 
clutching tier head was rushed to 
the l>ond<in riinu that she might 
he suffering from meningitis 
Tuesday night, after 4P hours of 
.siispen.se. the diagnosis ruling out 
meningitis was announced 

A spokesman for Dr Carl Gold 
man. phssician for Miss Taylor, 
explained that “nieningitis’ is 
caused by a bacteria which is in
side the brain Meningism is 
caused by an infection outside the 
brain and its effects are ephe
meral "

He was imahle to say what the 
treatment for meningism would 
be or how long Miss Taylor 
would have to stay in the cbnic 
He said tt »a.« possible she would 
return to the I’nited States for 
further treatment to complete her 
recovery.

Miss Taylor awoke “considera
bly refreshed" today after a 
peaceful night s sleep, the clinic 
reported

Dr. Goldman said the menin- 
gism may have been caused by 
an abscessed tooth or teeth and

it would he up to a dentist to 
decide if extractions were neces
sary.

If she IS well enough. Miss Tay
lor will have her teeth X-rayed 
sometime today Her husband, 
singer Eddie Fisher, was upset 
by talk of pulling the teeth of 
the beautiful Lii.

"This teeth thing was blown all 
out of proportion." he said in a 
telephone conversation with a 
Hollywood reporter “Nobody ever 
said anything to her about remov
ing teeth At most, she might have 
to have a cav ity filled “

f'lsher wa.s backed up by Dr. 
Rex Kennamer, his wifes per- 
•sonal physician who nished to 
1/indon from New York Monday.

U zs tooth problem is ^1 
solved." he said, 

i  “Lir IS showing tremendovis im
provement," Dr. Kennamer con
tinued. He explained that "she is 
suffering from a prolonged virus 
complicated hy meningismus. 
which means literally symptoms 
like meningitis A spinal tap was 
necessary "

During the two months the 28- 
year-old beauty has been sick, 
causing costly delay in the movie 
“Cleopatra” , doctors have been 
baffled more often than not. Fi
nally they discovered she had an 
absces-sed tooth, whose removal 
seemed to restore her to health.

Demo Candidate 
In Close Win
JEFFERSON CITA'. Mo (API 

—Rep Morgan Moulder, a Demo
crat. apparently has been elected 
to a seventh term in Congress 
from Missouri’s 11th Di.strici 

The complete, unofficial tally in 
the 17-county district gave Moul
der 74,836 votes to 74,455 for the 
Rev Robert A. Bartel, of Colum
bia. Republican candidate 

Moulder got his winning margin 
in absentee ballots cast in heavily 
Democratic Randolph County, 
which finished the official can
vass Tuesday.

The four Republican iiidges re
fused to sign the canvass report 
on the grounds that “there are 
challenged votes and illegal votes 
counted over our objections "

Ex-Actor, Drama Coach 
Dies Of Heart Attack
VICTORIA, Tex <AP'-Bernard 

Srold, former actor and drama 
coach of better known Hollywood 
stars, died of a heart attack after 
a minor auto accident Tuesday 
night. He was 66 

He was director of the Victoria 
Civic Theater and the accident 
hapfvened as Szold was en route 
home from a rehearsal of his lat
est play—“Outward Bound," a 
fantasy dealing with death.

■Although Szold suffered a heart 
attack seven months ago, he was 
believed to have recovered After 
the traffic mishap he stepped from 
his car and collapsed 

Szold had coached such stars

as Gregory Peck, Rita Hayworth, 
Glenn Ford. Henry Fonda, Ann 
Miller. Dorothy Maguire, Forrest 
Tucker, Judith Anderson and Jeff 
Chandler.

Films in which ho played in
cluded “The Lemon Drop Xid." 
“The Tank.s are Coming." "Black 
Tower" and "Union .Station." On 
television he appeared in the 
Death Valley .series

His “Sons of Yesteryear" havl 
won the Maxwell Anderson pfay 
c-ontest

He leaves his wid-'w and a 
daughter, Stephanie, of Carmel. 
Calif.

Anti-Pornography 
Drive Results In 
Three Indictments
DAL1..AS i.\P*-A federal grand 

jury seeking to keep pornography 
! out’ of North Texas, indicted two 
I out-of-slate [laperhack txKik dis
tributors and a phonograph rec- 

' ord supplier Tuesday.
It char.ged Newtxirt New.*, Va., 

and Chicago, 111 . concerns with 
i ir.insporting obscene paperback 
books to n e w s s t a n d s  in Fort 
Worth

The phonograph man. Irving 
Kregal of Hollywood, Calif , who 
does hll. l̂ness as ' Holl.vwnod .Jok
ers, " was charged with mailing 
.advertisements for his goods to 
Dallas last May.

Dr. Eileen 
B. McAvoy

Physician And 
Surgeon 
Offices

1010 Gregg
Day Phone .\M S-3242 
Night Phone AM 4-6990
Practice of Internal medi- 
cine w in  continue ilx dajrs 
a week. 9 a.m. to 6 
Nights and Sundays re
served for houM calla* and 
emergencies.

iSjjgja I
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PAUL NEWMAN 
JDNKIOODWARD
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Robert Morley Thinks TV  
In America Is A Shame

Bt O ’NTmA U>WTIT
sr -T T  ■»*!• Writer

NEW YORK '.APi—"American 
televasion." said actor Robert 
Morley. "is far worse than it was 
a year ago It is a shame, too. 
because today it if your most sig
nificant export, a barometer of 
your prestige abroad ”

Morley. a British theatneal star 
and playwright, it m New York 
for the first time in IJ morUhs 
to play a lead in tonight's CBS 
Show of the Month, an adaptation 
of the venerable play, ’ Heaven 
Can Wait," a comedy.

The performer, a wlt^ man 
wrho obviously enjoy* nvaking out- 
rageont remarki • perhaps one 
r u b ^  from pUying Oscar Wilde 
so often on the stage and in mo
tion pictures' suggests that it 
would be ‘ impossible to make a 
film tinder the cooditioos imposed 
on Amencan television pro
ducers ”

"N is IBe an author trying to 
write a book with four sponsors 
breathing over hit sboulderi." he 
said, "and that it todicrous. Tele- 
visiaa programs should be created 
Uk  may other art foims. It can’t 
be run hy a committee—nothing 
rooUy cm  he created hr a com
mittee The way tt worts out is 
that one man is writing a show 
while IT people around him are 
busy keeping their jobs Sponsors 
reaOy shouldn’t be allowH any 
hand hi it. And ra England they 
are not ”

Morley — who among other 
things finds h ’’ridicukius" that 
American television producers go 
to all the expense of imparting one 
actor from Europe to play a role 
—caanot understand why there is 
such a riiortage of good writers 
for televisioB in this country.

"fo England there is a acbooi 
ef new writers concentrating on 
taieviaton.’* he said ‘There are

plenty of origiiral dramas—about 
two a week And we don’t give 
them enormous sum.s for their 
work—and that's another trouble 
spot in American television  ̂ou 
give too much money to a few 
and not enough to the majority, 
and nothing ruins a writer quicker 
than too much monev ’’

In spite of his grumbling. Mor- 
I ley really enjoys ms visits to thus 
I country, although he complains 
I that he spends most of his time 
I in New York shopping for his 
family and friends

"Just today I bought a gold 
dress." he said "I rather like 
gold dresses on pretty women, 
and I hope it fita someone ’’

fashionable lizard

Genuine lizard of finest quality . , , 

the season after season, year round 

favorite . . . nothing alse provides such 

great beauty a* lizard accessories . . . 

Mademoiselle classic pumps . . . hi-heel 

in sport rust or black lizard . . . Mid

heel pump in sport rust lizard . . . 19.95

Matching handbags in a variety of styles . . 

black or sport rust lizard 24.95, 27.95 

and 29.95 plus tax.

p io i
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You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

ra lavlte i la wilte far FREE baakM — TaBs haw yaa aaa 
m  DIptaata la yaar spare ttaM. Weweat texts faralihtd. M 
n ra  ol aarrtea. Why aeeept teas lhaa the haat. Be44ar jaht 
• la IBa n p h  lehaal graPaate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
• m  1SI2 EM 4-t1t2 OdMaa, Texas

CORRECTION
111

Gibson's Discount Center
Ad In AAondoy't H«rold on old mot 

 ̂ inodYortontly ron on
. Norelco Shavers
Tkoio SliOYtrt Art Brond.r

New 1961 Models
.i

■

WHITE'S F I N E F U R N I T U R E
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

C A R P E T
WOOL AND NYLON g
CARPET. WAS $7.95 J
SQ. YD. NOW ONLY 
INSTALLED ON HEAVY PAD.
FREE TURKEY WITH 50 YARDS OR MORE

3-WAY

LAM PS
DISCOUNT PRICE

KITCHEN
TOOL

SET

CHROME
AUTOMATIC
TABLE

LIGHTER

TRADE-IN

3-Pc. Bedroom
Oreacer, Bed, Cheef 

ONLY

7-Pc. DINETTE SUITE
Large Table And Six 
Chairs, Many Colors 
Hoat Resistant Top . *69

9-Pc. DINETTE SUITE
Largo Tablo And 
Eight Chairs, Haat Resistant 
Top, Many Colors ...........................

BABY BED & MATTRESS
00

An Ideal Gift 
For Christmas

ONE ONLY

Full Size 
Really Good 
But At Only *29

Nylon Covor 
Was $239.50 

DISCOUNT PRICI

LIMED OAK BUNK BEDS
1 Sat Only 
Repossess^
Complete With Mattress ............

$

Stratolounger ‘39”
And Your Old 

Couch
NO MONEY DOWN

SAVE $5 
ROLLAWAY

BED
With Mattress WHITE'S

THE HOME  O f  G R E A U R  VALUES

5 Pc. Maple
STUDIO 
SUITE

STUDIO COUCH, ROCKER, 2 STEP TABLES,
1 COFFEE TABLE, WAS $229.50

1 6 8 .8 8
SS.OO Down On Whito's Easy Torms

FREE TU RKEY TĤ ÔNE

^5.00 Buys A
Stratolounger

WITH PURCHASE OF A

SECTIONAL OR
2-PC.

LIVING ROOM SUITE
THIS OFFER GOOD THURSDAY ONLY

202-204 SCURRY ~  DIAL AM 4-5271 
PLENTY FREE PARKING


